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m<#t i.uiL'li' d.id improved edu«*- tltinul
r»i-ini -.!!'<• f l u « chart*™, •otaooln, hnifls.
thrut--i-. hn!U, |.ul hbnmos. art gajlorj
«DJ mnw-Lim m the Slab', the larLTMt IUI I
•mnrt.*! 1:,rj mul fc-'ii-oUttc anuL-tHtton in
fianwcrl'l. li.i- rlii- ivi'iilnn.in h> sftiri~f [• r- ,j
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(tore, cortifcr of Front street and P a r t «v t-
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—A gaudily painted Circus Car on tbe si-
ding near the freight hou.se- nttr»ot«l you-
•ddereblr tuh-iition from tbe School rhildrrn

the Tent-bent Meeting in the M. E. ChurHi
Parlor oil FViitay evening at eight tXfaak.
All iuterwtal a i r invited to In" present.

—While responding to the alarm about bnl
liant nine oVkv-k U«t evening, th,- Zephy
Track cullideJ with snJ knocked dow h
lamiipustat the eonier(>fMadisou avenue and
Bbeood M M

— I'bilip Jrt<'ksyn.'"onier of Pitth ami l,id-
erty streets, has rettntly jjurchaiaxl the busi-
ness heretofore conducted by l*win C. Van
Nest. His (unioiinci-ment uppears iu auotlwr
••oluiim to-day.

—D.iii*t O|wn your heart* li> a "lie-ltgged
fbap who is traveling through the Htatt ».-
liiating rnoue; for a wi»len les aliil pretsttd-
ingtobefrom Che Soldier's Home, Davtnii.
Ohio. The IIMIIIIMWH BBpBbHaao fliids on
iuvfstinati«ii that he is a fraud.

—The trees OQ the ot»r»er of Sixth uiid
Union sin., prv»eut a curious apiwarance cm
account o: tbv uuraber of kite tails aud piews
•rf torn kiu-s .•!.•"._ fruEii tbeni, makint;
tlieiu look us though they had on spring suits
nutd<? of t'xrremi-lv h^ht uiid ^lini material.

—A p a l l o r nimt umk-r the suporvisiun of
FurcuiHutikeUi'y have h«-u i i vy ; . . l during
the iw-s-t few days eavettDg [wits ami stringing
wiivsnk>nK IV.^.tTlunl stn— I and last night
night nn ••Iwliic lam]) was suspended in the
iLiiiidk-of the stroet at tlie t-onier or Third
antl Lilterly streets.

—In rospouv t'> a cin-itlar from national
bnadquirtors of the » , A. R., Wlnni-ld Ncntt
Post, last net t ing nutrfved to hold a Qrmcd
Mmimlll i:ani]»-tln? in iheir Post room on
W.dnewiay. April i7th. that beiuu Uie aiitj -
ftfUi aiiuiveraary of Ins birth. The pabi tcan
tobfinvitnt t.y card. Tbe nwtt«r ih ini-hni^e
of thL- Memorial detail aud tbe Foal Com-
mander.

—TuePrnbyter;- of New Brunswick ha^
bt*n in 4Mon at the Prospect street 1're^by
Irnan iliurch, at Trcneuu for the past two
days. Moderator 8jlv«sler Quecu U the
lire-adinjj omevr and Re-v. Maws. Armstrong

d B an secrvwriot A delegation
rs «ml thive KUrra weiv j - « .

t t d h t i l C

" w * F l r e o a s id m Fa t l«e Atmi

The firebugs are evidenlty getting at work
tain, and it is certain that more vigiiai
i&n'has hitherto heen exercised will he

cewary to capture and make an example of
them.

.'-•I ii'̂ iiT pil • 'iir ji'ilr-|i.,-i inn.' o'clock tbe
b ] L runR 11,,- nlura which ww cawed by

t h" large bam of Albert leader being dtscov-
in flnnif-. Mr. Leader's dwelling is -HI

1 iu i streetT corner of Mercer avenue and the
!*ru was at the rear of the lot and uear Mer-

er avenue.
The firemen hurried i.i th<- scene, but it

-as aotne fifteen or twenty lahKitw after tbe
alarm before a stream was ROC on the fire.too

(0 be of rterviee, as, within half :iu hour
the bej-n was a n u n of ruin*.

nie spectators were overheard finding
fault with the Bremen over the delay. We

i if some of tbe fault-Under* would de-
the time of Uniting fault, to turning in

and giving * '<• -itir,, hand to !!»• iir.-im-n.niv
ing them .'niimnwineiit by showing • prop-

appreciation of their efforts, which we can
personally testify are disserving of tbe warm-

praise, it would be more to their credit
and would won end all reason for fault-find
ing.

The department is (.'rippled for want or

Engine m. deed, the last one having died a
week or so ago, aud PlainBeld Engine Com-
pany bad one of their horses so Kick that it
L-ould not serve them. The firemen bravely
went to work and hauled these massive en-
gines through the streets ami arrived at the
fire almost bntathlcfls from exhaustion, only
to find fault found with them by chronic
grumbleni. who probably never isratributed
a dollar to the support of tbe departuiei*?''

About three o'clock this morning a loud
t.-xplntion occurred in the barn on tbe prop-
erty corner of Park avenue and Seventh street
own i y WilltHDi L J'lni^, an invalid and Oc-
cupied during the Summer months by Mr. J.
U. Fraley, but at present occupied by the
>WIKT aud hie family.

Tbe explosion aroused the neighborhood,
ind CHIC lady sa) » it wan uearly half au hour
ater before tbe ore bell rung. The batn had
i slat* roof and the *laU- was hurled in all di-
H-tior.s, for a coiundtrrable distance away.
The supposition ia that the explnsion was the
rork if an inc«ndiarv and was caused by wt-
iiig fire to a can of btnxine placed iu tbe
«rn to thoroughly ctestroy it, by tbe fire.

Tbe ttremen ayain tugged at their engines
ind aniv.ii an soon ax possible under the oir-

stances, but to.i late t't save tht barn or its
itentH, protecting, however, tht neighbor-

Tli<- Ki«U« n j i : i . • i i U u .

Tl., f, >ll, ,vt 11 it is l In' result of tbe ritv . 1. •• • •
•on heid at Kahway on Tuesday:

W a r d s - 1 . 3 3 i TotT
J u h n j DHJT R i x i n n a u s Tos
JiU M. Silvers. D AM l.Vi Si 1% n.\>

2"!?-c
M».V:iS iS S ffi 8?

Wm. Howard. R .151 1W 30* 11» T«3

lOgi-s belonging to Mr. Jones, and a roach
two sleighs belonging TO Michael HiRgins.

Mr. HigginK had removed thK pnjfjerty into
the barn but recently. He bud it Insured,
rfin 1 !i['<l ii'*(i!i''il r]if iu-iir;iiu • iiuii^mriii's of

HlOli. Mr. Biggins says he carries 17 MO
inKunince on his -•;••• t v-]-:• i, im l;i'.i<'
the articles destroyed. Mrs. Jones told a
NEWH reporter that she was awakened by her
hired Kirl alwut half-past three o'clock, and

looking out of tbe window discovere". that

• structure was enveloped in flame*. She
secured the keys to the barn anil gavt them

'en Democrats
live Republicans. The Water and School

Bosnia remain Democratic.

hers from Rahway will make the Board
twelve Republicans to five Democrats,
sod give the Hi-pis: HI-M M • tbe majority noc-
eesaai-y U> remove tbe Jail Warden. a» Is pro-
posed, because his recent election is declared
contrary to law.

The next meeting of Uif- old board will be
held Thursday, Hay 5th, and tbe tlnal meet-
ing Tuesday, May im.n. The first meeting of
the new board will be held Wednesday. May
Mth.

K i l l e d . «>n tin- I ' r m - k .
Ah unknown mulatto, about five feet

two inches in height was struck and distantly
killed by a train on the Pentral Railroad, a
short distance from the Roselle station on
TueKlaT evening. The body was found lying
on the track by a switchman named Stephen
Hayes, about eight p. m. I Ate was extinct,
but the body wax -till warm and the accident
bad jjrobabty occurred between JJBt and 7.51
o'clock. The blood was on the rail of the went
bound, track. Tbe engines at the Rnselle
round house wen' examined, but there were
no blood spots found and no out* know* ex-
actly when and how tht? accident happened.
It I- presumed the man was watting on tho
track, and wa* struck by the train. He was
dressed in dark-brown sack L-uat and trousers,
dark-brown hat aud laced nhoes. Hit '
no waiaicoat. Iu his pockels wCW found a
plain gold rinic, a |>aper of tobacco ai "
handkerchief. He hud no pa|*?rs in hiM pock-
ets ft»ui which his name <-ould ix.* leamc<].
There were no marks visible upon the man's
body, but one ajd* of the- hruil wa~ com-
pletely crushc^Tn. Thf remains wsrf viewed
by" County Pfayr.it-.aii Oiwn, who ordered
tueir removal ui the Morgue at KlizaU't h

T h e ">.i» Si l i i l . j . i . « . i n . i.-r>
Work on tbe Hillside Ometer* In I.i
usbed forward, and it IH now thought that

everything will be In read.Des for the sale
lota within tbe next sixty day* Tbe Board
of pirn-tun will hold an adjoorn.d meeting
in tbe Ubrary Building this evening to 11
act bosJDesi of a routine nature. The Boird

at tbe folLming memben: Presi
dent—Job Male; Vice-Presidmt—Col M. W.
Tyler; Smretary and Treasurer—Alexander
Gilbert; Director—Messrs A. C. Baldwin,
—ilham 8. Wadaworth, Augustus. Sheppard,
ft Potter, jr., 1̂  W. Scrn-ll', J. W. Murray,

plots are offered for sale the Di-
rectors will be entitled to first choice, after

tbe selections will be according to the
applications made as follows ;
1. Nathan Harper, 28L E. Woltmann,
•i Carman Pane, si. Lawrem-e Hfers,

M. L. B. Wootaon,
1*3. H. M E t il.

M. F. M. Bacon!
•i->. R& J MTMawort*
:v.. J. M Bettman,
:n. R. 8. Manning,
R Bateman Tbati-her
.Ht. J . W. DaviB,
4i). s, C. Baker,
41. Sirs. Cbas it West,

42. r^rank Church,
43. P. M. DemarSit.
44. W. H. Larrabee.
« . P. C. Harder,
to. Wm Taylor,
47. Clinton VanFleet,
,**. P. H. Martin,
4tt. M. C. Bird,

night who •
enter the buililiu^; Lmt v

the flames. In thu tipper story ot the barn
was located u large *awr tank with a ca-
aclty or holding several Uiuu<4ii-1 gallons at
ater, Mr. Jones says hU lo^ will reach
[,300. He is insured, fur S*X>i iu tbe Homo
(iniimuy at Sew York. -

At preciMly ».»•.'cl.*!; there was another
re alarm rung. This was caused by the

riop»K <>f a Ore alarm box in Senator I jv-
*ton's resident- oil Brua.! way,below C«lar

but the 'i, in..1;! were unable to discover any

TIM atU'ndaul at the Dintrict Messeup-'r
office says tlmt Mr. Livingstuni. tire aloru*
botkept up a sncc«asiv« riugii'd.the alarm.

We tif not beliwfl t'-xê e tires ere the work

that tlniv issoino Klraiiger auion^ us. scime
tramp perhtpB. who of coarse has not Ihe
welfare of Plafnlleld ut lieait.

It seems fitting that the most vigorous
meti-sures be udopt^i to ferrvt <.ut umt make
au eXcltilple of BWUQ Of these SCftilUK U\aL Will
be of lasting Ih-netit to the community.

It BOS shameful to-day to fve the firemen
tugging thi'"iij;li tin- sTvft,-. with lh*'jvengines
for want 'if luirse?. to draw them.

We feel surf our people don't wfab such a
state nf affaire. The Fire D--partuient has

d Brooks «
tl i

—The n»,ft law rf^pectin^ peach bfliski-l-s re-
Haim toot every person receiving s fmlt
basket from anotbu shall pay for the Kajne,
and, on it» return, tbe money sball be r»-
fuiukd. The law is intended to compel New
Yorkantl Philadelphia commission merchants
to return |mch and apple baskets, but it i
apph.s «5 Wt.ji t u a liou^keoper or merchant
rrtiiii tk " 5 2 * * * |*whesand desires to

~J«9ph S,-)iul(i,v, tin- young man whu has
been undergoing a sietre of am alk-pox iu the
upper story ot tbe post oltlce buildinc;, is re
""^"ttg and b- now about out of danger.

first Liurovervd, and tbe doctor in ch«rj;e
ays the pattrat will probably be able to leave
fan bed by the laM of thi- week. Ha saja taw
" « • on th* fan and U * T ai« beajtnz rapidly.
"•i tbe patirut baa no desire to scratch them.

questions befon' tin- Su[iirnf Court t<> be net-
tled litfiU'c unv i n"i--tiv,- [iKflsim1^ to improve
the present L-ondition of the Depart-
ment, i-au be taken, but to help the
Qtem?n over their present dOtcul-
ties, Hs **t- know the>' are worthy of help, w*
wish to htart a suiw%ri^tiou to &et them hoi-sew.
We will take charge of subscriptions to that
object and trust that every one will contri-
bute as liberal y as each can afford. Con-

ibute uil inin a
short time we will hu thr rir^.non equippi-d
in thiArer4pect at least, anil UIOK the brave
leilowa that we will give them tbe help and
honor they dewrve.

• l o a i C o u n t y T h i r t y Y e a m O l d .

Thirty yiai-s ago to-day, April 13, 1SS7,
Union county was faruied from Essex county.
The first county clerk was Dr. Henry K.
Cannon, who served the people of Uie county
faithfully iu discharging toe duties of thai
office for twenty-one years. Tbe first sena-
tor was John B. AVITS, of Itahway. Tbe
firK supreme court judge was Daniel Haines.
The first aurrDgate was Jonathan Valentine,
and the Brat sheriff w«s Meline W. Halaey.
The count? has had only three count j clerks,
tbe last one, Mr. John frowt-ll, being ap-

l a l o u 4 u u n ( y 4 'our lH.

TLe L'niou County Court of s|«cial wastnn
command at Elizabeth yesWnlay morning,
tieforeJudgeMcCurmickaud associate Judfcefl.
A few matters in the Orphans1 court were die-
[Knetl of. when an application of the Ovpr-
s-vrof the Poor. Samuel S. Moore, for an or-
,ler compelling William and Thomas K.-OUfc-h
to show cause why thev should Ui)t contribute
In the support of their mother, an inmate of
the Alms Honae. » a . considen-d. The K«o-
uijhs were present. It was shown that an
agreement had been made uniler which they
were to i*y two dollars per wpok for the
maintenance at thfii* mother. One of the
brothers hi«l r^^ularly iiaid his portion of
amount, but the other liAii Tailed to pay oi
give the Ovei>eer en eiplai*tion for his ile-
liniiueucv. Ktxmgh stated to the Court i
his failure to pay was wbctllv due to bi
ability. He is employed in tlie Singer W<
and received WB.M per week. He has
cbibl, and his « ife i* affli.-te-l with a can
She is itiKkr treatment and the exiien»e i
other care uwvitiary init ti|»n Keough *

clarttl au adjoumnient of the isfl̂ e for
week. Harry Server, the tramp who
committed to tile County jaii by Juilge TJlrich
on Saturday to await the acticu ot the (irai
Jury for au assault upon Charles Williams
tbis city, was nrraigneil. He I'leQiî il guilty
to tbe Obarga of amauit nud l»ttery,
Judge McComoi'.-k BmbBOOed him to

County Joil for Hiiny days,

'*.< s . l . i i - i l . &L 1. . « '« . '* . .>i i i i t : i l i i . l t -

At a regular mretiiif; of Zephyr Hi»k and
Ladder Comi»ny held In the tarli.r of the
truck liouse on Tuwilay evening, the tallow-
ing peisorn. were nominated Tor I>e|>art-
lenl and i-ompuny ornt-er*;
Chief- A. SalUiuaii.

l AssLstant-Michael F

First Assistantr—C. A. We*terfipid.
Secoml Assistant~J. Noel.
Financial Secretary—J. M. Shepherd.
Recording Swretory—F. Fine.
Treasurer—A. B. Dunavan.
Representatives to tlw Fire B.«id—C. L.

Davis, F. Fine.
Iuvestigfttimr Committee-Jauies Arm-

stroug, C. A. Wi-sfierflekl, W. Ctaassen.
Auditing' Committa.—J. Ciooey, A.. D.

Maetiwn.
Trustees tn HeU...f Axs.«-iatli)ii-J. Bh'inm.

J. M. SbeppanL

" nltor—C. I.. Davis.

— At tbe roLvption of OfMSMM Divisuiu,
Uniformed Rank. K of P., to be given tkw
eveoiug, tt hi expected that Black Prince Di-

i, ,n Newark will attend in a body.
Black Pl-ioce Divitaon is mid to be one of
tbe best diillf.1 bodies in tbe state. Tbe
grand march wUl begin at nine

A borse attached to the pail
ins; to Wotddon & Buckle,

infrvnl of Mr. Runkies i»« rexideoce on
Eigttl. atreat on Tuesday, beume frightened
and ran away. Before the animal

Mr. RunkeJ, was turned m a soiiMrmtilt to tlM

opene-i at So. 2 Short Fourth street, by
AT% W. Ward, to supply servants to Plain-

field famijies, to some of whom she can refer.

ER8 wjntedat Mrs. Smith. 73 East

. Ituuv^T,
. B-. PoUk,
. Sinclair Htewarl
. Mr. 1 [in,fc-,
. W. a . Lowe,
. Prank S. Wells,
. a W EndicW,

wanted at Scotf h 1

I^OUR BARRELS pure ban manure I'.
sale. AdiirpMH B Q I i'-i: Plainfleid. l l j i

t^KSALE—

wagon. Apply to L. Heym

. M. J. CocOey.

. U. 8. Taylor

. P. C. Orpen,

. John DWeh,

. B. O. Bower*

. C..W. McCut<rhen
. 8.A. Glana,
. J . B. Duuuint,
. Henry B. O&ly
. H. O. Newman
. M. B. Long, M. D.
. H. H.Lowne, H D
. W. a Bro.
. MraJ -

58 J. S. Powthon,
.58. O. H. Goddanl,
.M. Jo*. Houae,
55 Kilnball E. Stiles.

'K SALE or wchange^Four year old
black colt well broke every «-aV M M

hands high. Wm Sbiihftustm 41) w Front
"^•eet. a-a»-tf

?f)H HALE-IMK.I family h,™* Apply
to Chan.-Goodman, it East Second street.

a-at-tt

F"OR BAJLB—FVom .VXi to .̂ x*( yards of
gravel and soil, centrally located. Apply

£ C. Mulford, broker, 3.-, and 37 oppSSte

Friends here of Mr. G. H. Grace of Baston,
Pa., will regret to leaan of his death, which

•curral on Wednesday, April 13th, at seren
ui, He has for tbe past ten years been

ipertntendent of tbe Western Union Tele-
graph Company and tbe Central Railroad,

iprising all the divisions, and he was
greatly beloved by all who knew him. and es-
peciallj b_v those under him. He wan the op-
rator-a friend. He resided in Hainfieid two
eart agu"

Tbe nuuriage of Mi« Pauline A. Kacey, ot
Îfth ^Ovet, bo William Mortimor Povie of

Chicago. lit. it elwiwhcro unninmoed. The
happy couple were to start on a weeding

thfc afternoon, inteiidlug to visit Wash-
ington, Niagara Palls, mid other points,
ind settle in Chicago, where tbe groom is in

business. In the change I'lnmti-'l.l will lm«
ind Chicago gain a most charming girl.

Kev. Dr. Eetcham this morning united in
marriage Albert A. l--m<v :nnl \[i-.-- I-uli.-l
Tunisou, a charouug couple from Somerville.
Mr. Lance is a public school teacher and the

ide ix the dauKbbei' •>! Dr. Peter Tunioon,
e of the must respected citizens of Soiner-

villc and a sister of the wife of BurrogatP
l*llg of SunWTBPt County. Freeholder Van-
lerbn'k had the honor of tht first visit from
be cocole. and suguitted i.iu - .: with bs-
•omiuK grace. Mr. Vanderbeek and Dr.
TuiUHon are okt friends and snug togetheP in
:he Kirst Reformed Church at KoinerviUe

thirty years ago. The brides tii«tcr, Miss
Hta, is the organist iu Ibr chiu-ch, a posi-
sbe hat creditably Silled for mme time.

Tha couple startert thf* morning for Albany
ind other pomt-' on a <*nldiu<; trip. We had
be pleasure of an introduction to the couple
.his morning and can ^Tsiiuallv t-'slifj" that
[hey are as clever as even our Plainneld
young people. Mr. Lancv resided in Plain-

William Grange, an inmate of ttkd Soldiers'
Home, who is Warmly indorsed by the W m-
fleld H«*t Post of this city, is in fciwu on «,

< mouths'furlough. Hs iwrrnl in Co. C ,
Jen^ey Volunteers, and r.x*ei % ed «ich

injuries iu the service, of his c-oiniir̂ ", that it
*as newwti j to send him to the Horn
Be was honorably discharged. He takes
.liree monthw* furlough every year, u> woi
IK a cutler, to eo_m enough to buy him cloth-
na and necessaries, and avoid lieing any
nuire nf a cbargp nu the government thai
pMHlble. He is over sixty years okt, and
•pnkeu of iu thp most kindly terms, i

•i iliv old man, Kkilltul at his FOoattOO, autl
oWiBing. He ^tutrpcns kniv,>~, raxmtt, 1

n n , and anything else in a HrKt-clasit

bate little pu^b enrt cautahitng all the
•s-aryiniplomi-uU, end this notice given
h : rci|ucrit of hi* njnu-adtw here, is thai

, jjle mny know when he ,?a]1s that he i« re-
putabli- JUII worthy <•( favor. He wears a

" nui. and bus a heavy wiiiid uioucWtue.

FJAN8IES, eitra large Bowers, prices low,
Concord grapevines, t»o years old Ijrte,

each. Also trees, shrubs, yrtenhouse plants.
—• for sale at Dentr.n'- H H H T I . iiili-nl,

it 13̂

>RM KIIIK "Fuchsia new double~Whitt

Latest Dispatches

i.Tiv.fiKB. April M.~Hews ha* bee
ceivi-dh?rn to the effect that tht- business
portion of tbe town of Qaaueoek. Aeounc
Count)-, Viiginia. was ilestjnvnl by fire <
Tu--«iay niirlit. Twenty-three buildings we:

irned. and the loss K placp-1 at xW.iKm. d

•JMNdhw tJarthi-Mr <ii.n.'.

Departmeut has informed the officers, that
Pay Clerk, Charles A. liibsoa, of Oadpee,
diasappearal March JSth, from Sorfolk Navy
Yard. He has jiot been heard from
He leaves a » if- and child i

NKW YORK, April I4.-Tbe Steamship
Caoderuagn- arrived yesterday from Fal-

.with 1,305 steenwp uaamgeni. Shew

F u n O U N i , h 4 i n Territorr, April 14-
Dr. O'Brienexftmiaed Mr Blames dmtWat
night «ud food that the lnflam»tlfi of the
luas had .limiabhed. The Inn* w h e h
and there is no danger of a r*ta-»f, u
the i m*ient u very impredent.

. Plafnfiekl ur.fpertv or fw t S r
Ijiii!-.. tit .V.i rt". -1 Filth stree

\ LAUGE Fiin, , t « k of I L w C i
Chrysaotheuiums, C*rwuhouse

•ig Plaiita Hileti, Somerset St,
\ nice large turnishKd rooca for rent in Brat

-L "a. clasA neighborhood to one l
wo ffentleiwn. Ad.Q-eas P. Q.

^ \ i t S 2 S h t F

^OR SALE CBEAP-An arbor vitae hedge
on the property of Mr. J. W. Tabs, on

• •

WOd farm manw.double
kaway. Abo ho*i • r
is hotel.

on EcnilyBti

Kuuu urutfr. JIUOTVSH
d price, Lock Boi W43.

i _ *?Pi? •>> East Frout stnret^

pBTABUSHEt) ISHR.

FRENCH'S
Manufactory and

CARRIAGE

REPOSITORY
AU 8 t y l « a n d Qualifies of

* ENTLEMAN, tvif.* and dauL-hWr d
.T years old, want board Crom about

Em
•tore ot. _ ^

ROSES— Amertcau beauty Bennett bride
Gonteerand flftv others. Miles Soroer-

S l.M K tht death of b.-r mother Miss Jack-
son has concinile<i t.i break up honsekeep-
md will oir.-i lit-i- f is-ini m H, et--.. for sale
iction at her residence * Park avenue.

Lecture on Health
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter \

it No. 19 Wnst Sucond street Mrs.

1 Craig Place

FTP! O!
;j-ia-tf

\v

^ l li herelij Kivt-n ttiat th*- a

it.'id in III,',it!ifi i'l tlif i-i>ni|iuny. turner OI
• • ivfni:cmicl •-, n.UiiLvt , n she city m

lew. K. J.onM.jiKUytlK-sit-ond d«y of

i i l llic ,
Hl Si 11,1 st

.nM'>ii<U

DUTTKH,

Eggs, Lard, etc.,

NEW

SHOE

STORE

DOANEand

VanARSDALE,

22 West Front St.

FINE
FOOT

WEAR
OF ALL DESCmPTIOHS.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

DON'T BUY YOUR

CARPETS, Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Rugs, etc,

Until you have Seen

EDS ALLS
N E W and E L E G A N T STOCK. Every
piece ~ i-,ew and fresh. No old stock to show
The prices guaranteed to be as low as in
New York..

FINE CARRIAGES
Fiom the FINEST to the CHEAPEST.

18 Somerset Street.

Saturday, April 16,

Wman's health the
hope of the world. All i
are invited to attend j
this lecture free.

I..' si/i' .!i*-j'Cintf manikin. Ml tnn! L-VC

T>r. Cutler through the eelenru .it cnuilal !

diagnose can !i..-u'..tvi'.-yin-tit .,ri«.in without
>»liine a i|uep,lnn i.f th.- patii-nu Kemovee |

Knife or Pain

Coupe and
Curtain Rockaways i m&-

AUCTi 3N SALE
I'd.Wk. n. i

PAINT STORE,
OLESALE ASD BBTAIL

WALL PAPERS,
Punts. White Lead. OiU. Varnishes. Brushes

Colon, e t c

E. M. ADAMS,

r v WASBIMGTON VAbLBY

Spring Water Ice.
•ould oaU the attention of the public to
1E;2.C?12»B_SS1 his. S28JS!
lw p*at Oftrsn r«ar. It Jc5t trampar*

i aji *wauiSHV. I U I tflBiKij u^c Ei ^^iin v r

Andtew Wilson,

RECEIVERS' SALE

FURNITURE
The subscriber as Re=-*
ceiver for Chattel
Mortgages on St<x:K
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green,
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a J. Umlr. R M. tflvwa. D 

**r»c f K ” ' baht" »n«1 m 

.^BUkMuan felted bj i»eui) 
smAd 
ISIScitvIS 
uiJneSgtSL*. tail •, |>uUUa librarian art «*lkr> 

UghU. lua 
B^££{-7nL.sr ~A"d"- £ JJc^^KKfT-TnUd at Mix Hmltto, T:» Kai 

Tbo^^nwitt K . W» 
|rsaaeaf,..,r,? .8 W. UaoYto.If rafeort term) . it* a The ri.-w OHinrtl will stand arveo Democrats to five KnpubUcaot The Water and 8cbo.d Board* remain Democratic. The reduction of the Repabbmjj mem- bers from Rahway will make the Board Mia Rapubhcaus to five lieroorratn, and give Uw UepuUtran- the majority n*» U> iwboiv the Jail Warden, aa to p»*v pnwri. brcaoiw his recent election la declared contrary to law. The neat meeting of the old board will Lr held Thursday, May 5th. and the final meet inn Tuwslay. May 10th. The first meetm* of thr new Nani will be held Wednewlay. May llth. 

tCT state, I hr *n«l tixiUSr aa reputation by for healthful™ r sir Artdfw^Rox PlTlniWjill Pl^OR HA US—A tot on bnfljr atnwl me* Homeaset Aftsn a hondannie winvy ^COO- Apply U> L. Uryaucar IB H. inrrwt 
world. hj« i '* Rlndalr Htewart. 37. R 8. Manning'. >n Mr. Hooter. :tt Batemaa Thau I U. W. R. Lowe. MU J w. Davb, li Prank K Wdh, 40. 8. C. Baker. 13. G W. Kndkaot, 41. Mix Cl** E W. J* L W. RuaLoaore, 43. Frank Cfrarrti, I V M. J. Cooley. «. P M. IVmanst. M* Taylor M. W. H laurabee 1" F. CL Green. 4.V F. C. Harder. K John Ulrich. 4* Wm Taylor, 1W. B. O. Bowen, 47. Clinton VaaKh »l C..W, McCuL*hrn.4* P. H Martin. 31. 8.A Umaa. 4U M. C. Bird. 4J. J R Dumont. 50 Urn* Dodd, iti. Henry B. Opdjrke.M. Dr. Vanmankr. 34. H. O Newman. .VI J. H. PowHmm, 3%. M B Ixmg, M. D.SS. G. H. Goddard. yy H. H. Ixjwrir. M D M J.a. House. tl W. H. Brower. AS Kimball F. Ktl 

year nM 
5?- Frail ■TJU-tf 
* HBhif 

■allied Ihr I’rnrlt. An uakuotru mulatto, about Ore fact two I nr hr* In height wa- -truck and Instantly killed hy a train on thr Central Railnwd, a short diaUoce from tha KonelW Nation ou Tuesday ev ruing. Tbe body wa* found lying 

'I'RNIHHED : l A* Si Prmff«yS!'tW'm'j3!CST 
.'•Ut RENT- llinuw i*.rlip room*. . lot 75«:«l. Eighth .tree!, near Plainfield reuue. All improvement* except fnmare hlch will he imt in If dedrwL C* A. Hun r. arrwtth afreat, PlaintWH. 44tt 
5 KNTI.EMAN. wife and daughter- -teht . T years okl. want board from about May t, two common Mating ronm*. P H. Ao- rvwa. 13 Broadway. N. V. 12-3 

k* EW HOUSE POE HALE or to let, <«T N talnlng wtcu room* on Fourth -tier* near rant avenue -tation. Aihlrem Bn* 410. 

superintendent of thr Wrwtrrn Union Tele- graph Company and the Central Railroad. 0 an prising all the division*, and be wu greatly beloved hy all who knew him. and ***- peHally by thone under him. He was the op- erator - friend. He rrslded in Plainfield two yearn ago The tMarriage id klhw Panline A. Karwy, of fifth -Ctvet. to William Mortimer Povie of Chicago. IIL la rlwwhere nntvnmccd. The happy itHtple were b> start on a winding bsir twv afternoon, intandlug u> vMl Wi* falgton. Niagara Palb, uml «ahcr |mlat«, and -ettle in Chicago, where the groom is in buanr-i In the change PUiDfiHd wiU haw and <*hi«mgo gain a nuat charming girl. Rev. Dr. fwetchant this morning united in marriage Albert A. Laucr and Mim Isabel Tunisna. a charming couple from Somerville. Mr I^nce b. a |aibltc wh««*l teacher and the bride M the ilaugbter <tf Dr. Petar Tuaisrai, oue of the most respected ciBietn of Sosner- vllle and a -uOcr of the wife of Kurr>gnte Dsig irf .Himwwt L’onuiy. Krrobukler Van- .lrrlic^k had ibe honor of the lint vUt fro.11 llv.' couple, and acijuillol htniwlf with b> coming grace. Mr. \ andertwek and Dr. 1 intiwiii arm old rnemls ami mug togvtbvf in lhe K1n< Kofomird Church at Hmnervlllc tliirty yrara ago. The brtk-'i sister. Mis* "nils, ia the orgnuiM iu tbr churvh. a |Mai- 
uou Idw ha--Twliublv HIM for -mr time. The ample startnl thi- morning f*w Albany and other pntwt- on a wnldiug trip. Wr had fhe pbawin- «d an introductiou to the couple Utfc* morning and can |ien*nuill> u*4if}* that they are a> clever as even <air I'isinlleU youtig people. Mr. Lance nwided in Plain 0M »*•* J—** *K,>- WIIHam Grange, an iuuialr at tbe Soldiers' Home, who ia warmly indiw-wl by tbe H'tn- fleld J**«w }’<•* of this city, L la <mwu ou a thrw uxauhs' furlough. Ha -erved m Co. C.. .New Jenwy Vnhiuteer*. and rxwived *n< h injuries iu the service of hU counir> . t»>«» “ wasnecesnary lo arnd him to the Home. He tva* hisvwah^y dtot'hargrd. ID lake a 11 tree nuaitb*' furkaigh every year, to work n* a cutler, to cam enough to hay him . loth ing and m-rwane., uni avoid being any ns we of a charge nu the guvemment than i- pistoible. He is over sixty ymi* okl. ami ■pivkcti of in the moit khsllv Dram, an a worthy <d<f man. stlUlal at be- romttoa. and iWigbig. He -harpews knlv«e, ruio. lawn inowem, awl anything ebw In a Hmt-clas- manner «»l at imwl nssl-rat* prico*. He haaa lictfs push cart coutatalng all the miwwairy iuiplonsviU. uud this uotkv given at th r»v|\i«wt af ins nuiirwlc* here, U that (■e>|)lr mnr know who Im calls that Is Is rr- puialA* jwI worthy «.f favor He wpan. a 

Hayes, about eight p m life was extinct, but tbe body wa- still warm and tbe accident had |w'jbably occurred between 7.41 and 7.51 o’clock. Tbe blood was on the rail of the west bound track. Tbe engines at the lLwalk round bouse wen* examined, bat there were 
a.4ly when awl how the ac-vbfit happened It is prewumed tbe man wa- walking •«! the track, awl wa- -trork hy the train. He wan dn**M in dark-bn .wn -aek oat and tn uen. dark brown hat aud laced dsw*. Ho wore no waLicnai. In bik |M*ket- «crv found a plain gokl ring, a |*|*t «f toba.-:*.» and a handkerchief. He had 1*1 pa|-n— in hi- poet eti fr-.cn which hi- name could bo learned. Tberv were nu marks visible ujshi the man’s body, (sit one aide "f the hmd wa- com- pletely .Tu-h^fn. The remain- were viewed by* County l*hv-*clan Grevn, who ordered tliHr removal to the Margin* at Klimls-th w|»er\* they* await Urntlflcatkni. 

. VS M->rtiia. V py.rldmt laugh. 1\ -it.iaMon a* child'- norw or chamber. maid and waitress. Apply In ( otiffetlooiwv store on North avenue oiiposlb. <le|«.f- 1)08EH—American beauty llmnst bride 1\ Cnwtoev and fifty cAhera Miles Hutner* wl ibWt 14^1 |)ANHIEH, extra large fl>»w*m. prltsn low. I Concord grapevine-, two yean old 15 eta. each. Abo Ins**, -bruin. greenlKmwi nlauts. rU* . for mid at Dent-mV   
MATriH Little Jobnr half md.sail a. dm nwrtal Hbwk twforw akwwbt-ra. AD **ur -mg In all it- brand—, and at the Kbortost No 

nursery. Hillside 
TORM King Puclada new doutirWhiD ' IVuiniaand other wivrllfc**. Mile. Soak r- JOTTnUH. —A gaudily painted Circus Car on the si .ling near the frvvght bouse. attract«sl cou- Merabi.* atu-iulon frent the Hrb-J ebildivn yrwUmlay. -Her J. L. Hurl 1 nit. D. D. wlH c«ndu«-t tbe Tewcber. Medii« n. tbe M. E. Chur. \, Parlur on Friday evnuug at eight ucluck Ail intervab-l arc invited to be |u>—nt. -While responding to Uie alarm about lial pelumc^iix* I—t orenlug, th.- Zephyr Track collidnl with awl knocked down th- lamp |*wtat tlieeunirr*»fMmll-Hitvenwawl 

INUK the death of her matb-T MB » son lias couclwled t.i break up Ik* l an.1 will offer her furniture, etc., auction at her rewdcaoe s; l*Brk a Dr. Abbie E. Cuttei wUI kvtun la the b-U over the City Natioo- Rank. Front atrevt. 
Saturday, April /6, 

r|Vj LET—Kumi-in-1 naona, I nr g.niienien I only at No 1» Wral Misyrnd sirveL Mrx H. Htaata. _ 4- 3-*« r|'G BENT—Desirable bouse on Craig Place 1 near Somerset street, elrveti room*, all      , H_ P p_ 0_  J-1MT rwiins for gentle Mix I*. Dunn. 14 Wman's health the 
hope of the world- All 
are invited to attend 
this lecture free. illnatrnt-ri bv tbe lights of an animal end the taeiue«to-Jimrctlng manikin. «o that e»ery 

Dr. Cutter through the artence of cnuiial (U»jrn*«i* can locate every ache or pa Jo without .••king a question Off the patient. Remove* cancers <>r lumot without tha 
Knife or Pain 

Caras all dirmacs of women without uaiMtica, or j- Martev. or putooo«.w« drug-. (Mn p-acb everyone how t.» cure themselves OOlc-*. rooms a and ; «*lt> Hotel, where her F.tectro- Mtdicated Hell*and Amulets, which cm., m*. rare by ehvtrlelt) and abeurvtl*m are Tor ■ ,|r. 
Coupe and 

Curtain Rockaways 

LET—KumldH-d «uuly, Apply t Front street. ANTED-A good work. Apply at 
T ANTED—A girl f-a-gviasal bourn*«ork. ► Mn«t hocnid c-s* awl lauwlirsH. Oond r* Apply Wa-hingt. hi and 

£c»al HotUts. 
ronCK licrvby 

aeoond dar of a'ternovo. 

II r.-Tcs. SO Is everything else that t 
M •'tdiTHlUU HOCS*. 'iKi-ui .rus. f.ig O.-riu1 PurnUhk '>**►. Hsta. «i mOmlis*.’* W 

uiiiierxhnM ><>. *u Parte 1 ! • 1-2 'id-i-c. shall enrt i-»r- | ll - lo kef*. lw»k.r miil tha^a. mckcr*. D. W. aid >ew 

% Iowa Ucirsjfi. H.\LI!■<>*■. Apiil 14.—New* Hr- celv.d here lo the effect that the portion .'f fh” town of OJMmck. Cuwnty. Vngtnla. ■«* dwnyovivi 1. Twwlay night. Twenty Ibrw IhjIM burned, and the In— I- place-1 at *-*■' MiraiKV*, «!*•■». 

Fomuau—J. Bliuim. First Aedstant—C. A. We«ter11r*d Sccasl Assistant J. N«>*4. Flnawlal Sacrvtary—J. M. Kbci4M*nl. Rrconling HecrHary—F. Pine. Trvwrrr—A. B. Dunavaa. Keprvsa-ntattvva to the Plre Boaid—t I* Davis, F. Fine. Investigating ConiinlUcv—Jaunw Artn- dr*sig. C. A. WufokH. W. LVamrn. Auditing L'oumiitbs—J. Commy, A. D. MaUtoon Trustee-IO RHU-f A*s>ciatl*»n~-J. Rliinm. J. M. MhrppanL Janit.a* C I. l>avi*. 

MHX 

We will take chaw object and trust th I Hite a* liberal y it tribute eimethiug. short time wv will I in thlsmqtort at le fellows that we «ll honor they dewrvi 

laefker 4'ashler ITA*HCt«TOX. aviui. 14. Ih-|«r1iuent has informed th.* FavOerfc. Cbarlm A. (iibwo. 
Van!. He 

Spring IVater Ice 

A. SIVALM, 
WALL PAPER. Andrew Wilson, 

■■■■ 

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

— Ilnltp Ja.*k»Hi, .*onier of Fifth and Lib- erty sUerts, lias mwwtly punha-d the busi wsa hixetofore conducted by Ie*wi- C. Van Koi Hu announcement afiprars in another column to-day. 
—Don't o»*st your Iwarts to a <*«**-bggvd chip who W iraveUnp thr.High the Rtatv Ik-tting money for a wcxlen log «rt»<l pretend- ing to be from the HoldicrV Home. Dayton. Qhkx Tlw lin.k.nsack RapobBcan rinds on invmUgatfcm that Iw ba (rntxl —Tbe trees on the corm-r of Sixth and Union -U pr-seut a cun.ni* apj-wrnw'e un account ot tb.* uumler of kite tads aud piere* of lorn kiu~. •Ltngling frv*tn tln ni. making them look a- tl>-nigh they ha-l .si *pnng aasit- mad* of extremely light und dim material —A m»K of men nailer tbe supervi-aai of Foreman »kelh*v bav< bn engag'd .hirmg the |w-t few day* meting |*ole* awl wringing Mir.snK.ng W.slTlunl »lre*t and last night I of any Fla III Ac night an dtetrk* lamp was suspend-si m the 1 that then* to - 

Mayncxtattl ^ ^ 
B°”“* 

Eggs, Lard, etc., 
«u*.I|>as N.UKbt out th.- bit*ln*ws <.f lI* anN.sl and Is prt*|«ivd «o aupt>l> the ■ • tay sd-ir-sa k« U.**at pr.o>w .*• si>«faction inalwd. P. Box Ittol. 
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KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

BCWT-IV. April 14 — The .-ommltiiv on l»w
jaSpoInt*! at Uu> l&-t *i>nera! a*>emhly of the
s l i g h t * of I«bor at Ki-linniti.l t- mire the

(JI« ere the moel important regulation..
•Soptod: The fun nation of national trad*
eVtrlcU will be permitted, I>ut tfatnw top*
«s>embli<» ex.-lusively conipowtd of .me
toade. lint iHWh.-d to a district easembly of
•l.urt until-. . iiiir-1 tir-l •>l>tnui tli* ("*""»'•-
e$a of the district assembly, tben inti-i for-
ward It* application Ut tbe general secre-
tary, who will lay the matter before oil the
local as—mhliesof tlia craft in the country.
S o ii-a-l- anion can mnke e. person Join

Eir union before snch perron r iu join the
ighte "f Labor organization of Uwir

«pbf1. This law is aimed «t tlie Imtte rs' a.wi
fbuntnabi-rti' uiiioim. Bt^i-k-t tbe prohibltioa
9 rumwllom from membership, no local an-
asjably will be ollowwt tcj have any social
jaithering "i- ptcnir wlwi* liquor b. wild, and
dp meralwr will In' allowed to cti*i>en*e liquor
ie the niinM? '>f an assembly. If Mich should
odcur thf .-barter of the a.wmblv will be re-
vokrd, and tha members cxiwllwi. The l

e q g
eSt-nt n te
Ial»>r questi
pUcfta rnlf
M h l l l

i
minute

1 I lm .ii-.-u-.-=i<>

b
s been mnite that every j
l ti t W t

month at which only tbe labor question shall
bs tlhtitiwod. This-is a return to the idwa-
tional pulicv adopted at the inception of the
onluA. Every total asHotnbly must ob-
tain |-Ti i. •-!• ti of tho district assem-
bly ',': r ii can go cm strikes. T ..- pen-
alty of violation ui this rule is a rev.,<-aM.jn
af charter. Any member making ground-
less char*' - or n malicious attack against a
ganeral ofll.-cr or member of the general ex-
ecutive W r d will be expelled. To tlie

has b(*n wlded: Are you a member of any
tabor oiganicstionl if so, what! Hereafter
translr-r cards will be sent to tbe -<ecretaiy
eijthe 1»CK1 .•tMa.-iiil.Iy which a meaibvr desires
to joiir iiT -̂.' L• J i* l*Wn̂  p' veil to tilt1 IT

to g;ti iulu tba liquor bosmeai fn>m having
Bieir tratuder rard-i framed ami hunjj
behind tiioir bur*. The platform of pr
•Ie» nan !>••<•« Oaancpd t/i i-ead: "'So I
public IBN,1« for rmlrrw
latioiis." In™™™ priioiM <rf KM
IWAtMl tw well ,i- "I "1.000. Medina) eiuroinn
tion and a doctor^ ivi titicute ivill now IK
fnfuirol. N" |*rw»n "ill have a right t<
mnkn IIUMIXM iu any local iwsombly thai
the u>Jetiiii^ withdraw ati a body from th.'
Knights. Ka chairman will he allowed tc
entertain any such motion. Any indivklasJ

Forty days

Wort*5St4'jL: I>. J. Elagerty. .»f Brooklyn, ai
Henry Ahrnliani*>of IWjht-mi.

^ COLLEGE CELEBRATES A CENT-
URY OF LEARNING.

April H . - Y « t - r . l a v wan a

mortnr lioai-ii C:IJH. mill doi-liM "ut with
a MM -ilk ifid̂ HW. fl .eked io ihe i-olle^e
:n.l«at MailtnoK avenue ami Fortv-ninth
*by hundred*. They were ill gaiil voice,

iid Ihev wofce the schoefi with the rec i t ed
cry. Some of the gray hairad old

boys shouted as loudly all the rest.
. plato.ni of police drew up before the
»ge about 10 o'clock, and the Seventh
intent band wan there, too, and all tbe
?ge faovs, in cap and gown, formed Into
and marched across to the Metropolitan

he faculty and trustees of Columbia col-
oge and th«* delegates from other colleges,

EUe»ts, entered the
Jpera house in procession and took tbe
laoet* provided u|>on the stage. Among the
istlngnished pecij.le who were present upon
ivitatp-.ii of the trustees were James Rus-
tfl Lowell, Mayor Abram S. Hewitt, Wil-
IHt M. Evartit, John B i l l o w . William
artlPit. es-.Tii.1~B Duly. Allan Campbell,
en. IV. T. Sherman nnd Je-sw Religmnn.
en. Wteivait U Woodfont, with an efficient
affof nid", was grand marstial.
The --rud.-nts or (.\>luml'ia college had Beats
i tbe fourth gallery, and from that corn-
own Upon the bsada of the people below,

•ing tbaexiTfi.-.'-. Thi-v wire pnrt iciliarly
'Ifercju when they thought tbe speaker
;ht tSfl|O!., and when Gen Wnodford had

_ie faf enough, as they thought, in his in-
rulm-Ury addrns, they let him know it.

"oodford praised Columbia, drew a
ozzlinf picture of h.T tutu re grjnt neac and
nflueno? throughout tin* html, nnd welcomed

.'body t" yesterdayls i-im-is». Tlien he
ntroduced Frederic K. Coudert. '-W. ai the
n*tt>uuutl orator.
Jn his oration Mr. Coudart -i-.ltt- of th..

«ut

t-ailt "f tb'- promt imlf [n-ndi'iici* ••! thought
indspeor-h which has been achieved

poM tvnttu-y- Or the i«>ril of tire fut
•id:

luMtions tliat FOOoc lure.- i

00 mil I-.

i Tnllj't Churl ty.
il 14.—D»ni» H. Tully. i

p , *uo tiled on b-uhduT. 1
nmch of hfa |irip«rty toOrtlimit-m

f th l iD i e fiint-tl i
> the archbislinp of Boston, fi

me ratln-irnl of tbe Holy CfosB, »lO,CKW, „,.
•iO.000 for the Boston .-.-,-U-Must i.;u I wini
ary; to Bootou college. th.OUO, sMtielrin|*Tjl
to provide annually a ia-izu for the !»••,•
tbesia 011 a theological subject; to Carney
taosphal, *.».(*>'; to thi- Association for the
Prnt«-tHni of Destitute Koinan Catholi:
diQdrm in Do-ton. $10,000; to the H..- ,
tbe Good Sliepherd, fo,000; to tile I
agjhKi! f.-r iiifaiita in Dudley street, *$,t
to Oil' institution of the Little Sust.TS of the
I\»r, »|I).I1OI»-. t" tlin U...J..- of tlie Angel
HimrdUti, r-V«o. U> thr Souwty of St. Vin
«3itrti> Paul, (il),i>0t); to St. Mary'n p
North Knd, UO.lWi to tlie college of tbe
Holy (.'row, Worcester, tS.iUi. The sum
#10,4)00 w left to the trasteu of Holy Ho
MUUUW to teep in order the lot wliere the

VHIJ high hiTi- over the wnij-officiul
nouucpment that tha Domiuion govern
Jl«t» not inti'inl to alli-n the constru.-ti
nnvjh-r railway Ut tlie lnuindary. T1i»- soiii
mail of Ihe city Ulk fiio-ly of should.'Hi.K
tiit^r 11ni--k\.-t.* and goin^ .*ut to liuild tht- ro;u
atftw point of the bayonet. If this to the
jjoltny of th" gm-rrnmi'ii t there i-. pvt ty sun
tn bn •until..r rebellion heru. Citixeiw n]
Bvei- HID province are thoroughly anuiMHl <•
tli«ttnf«ii<<ii and are in dead twj-iiwt. Tl
Antl-lM-Jillnwanceaifcioi-iatioii t-itrni'te.lfr.>
Wr. NBMIIUV a pledge In writing that wh,
the L-gWaturp slumi.! iu»l a chiirler Uy bui
the road will be |««*-l before ttu> . ^
Irmii the Ibmne Li intrortuceti. f. P. Brow

rtned a ne

-ti.' Has Leaned m 1 ,•,...„.
»orr, Mich.. April 14.— A young i
un.1 crying in the mlt lng room of
BUI Central by a patrolman, who U

the IVntml tktatiou. Kite gave
rf Com M.-AllivL-r. of Ss rs.-ii.-- N
nomh* URO Mi« McAHi«t*r ma
• looiuiR. well dree«d young man
i k w d statH.ii in Byracui>p. He t

us Harry David and that

M n a in Mew York. Oira rathar tiknl tb
} « w e sMngrr and cultivated his anpialnt
ante. At last he proposed an H.nwment, ai
the. girl consulted She boarded the cam
Hyrncnn- with him Monilay night bound f-
tluCMC'V Before they reached Rocherte
Varm «.m- IMvm what money she had
her. Ti.'-y arrived here vestwday inori
«od lkavb. left (Vra in the station while he

e
bar that h

O»M". April
m to )««ice to resume eviction

Nw atuwxuto-ment of this feel
liEaatitm. To a

him Mr. William O'BTMB, editor
reJiti i. .tn-larod that he waul

fnwenl to Canada aad

April 14.—Up to date the
__ )i«n»ion» ha* granted fifty-

certiflcatn under the Mexican pension
taw. Tin- claims filed amount, in round

iben, to 15,a».
L>oat 7.0CKJ of these went filed before tbe
ivOf pa>Hftd, The commistn'oner estimates

that by July :» thn great matnt of tbe claims
under thin act will have been adjudicated.

This statement of ihe progress of the
ork does not, of course, include tbe
aroetme amount of corrm[ioiHlence
jl all possible iihoaes of the sub-
set which the bureau UOH been -compelled to

conduct. CoL McLean, the deputy commis-
»r, has received a letter from a gentleman
Europe inquiring whether hin several

ears* rwidencv nliroad wonld preclmie him
he ln-!iclii- of the law, he having
soldier in tbe Mexican war for the

pquiiute period of sixty days and more. CoL
McLean box answered that such a term of
oreign residence will not affect hiv rliiim,

provided he is able to e.tablish It by satisfac-
ory evidfncBL The chief difficulty in tha

caws of pension claimants getK-rally who
have made their homes in other countrim.

nee retiring from military Rprfhf consitts
i establishing their identity hy tha two wit-
•suCT demanded by .:<-.:
There hns just boon publwlied here a paia-

hlet giving a complete roster of the regular
Jid volunteer troojw in the Mexican war

ght some interesting facts ng&nllng tlu-
t- of the defendant. The plaintiff is Mr*.
ielena Campbell, daughter of oue of the

woaltliy families of Lacrosse, and tbe de-
" it is Miles D. P. Campbell, a

of a noble Bcottixh family. The
ground of the complaint is cruel and inbo-

Campbell is aluuii M years
old, and his career has been an eventful one.
rhe prospective heir of a wealthy anil noble
louse, he was given every ailvantage thai

ild procure. He was successively
liversities of Lelndo, Berlfea and

Heidelberg, and was a fl-.e linguist. AX one
ime he served under the Urnnd Duke of

H-.1st.-in and held tbe rank ot

Tin Mw.ik.-r made a strong aj.j*
Hafaics, and von eluded wiih B revi

,.:i-].\- ,.f [.nn*anil p-imiiu- iiiunliiK).!

ifciriru-.l announced that he luid i

llrtpivw, jtinl thn ddmition uoul.l ainouni
$UH.i.l>i)<i. Ttie couilniuns of the enduwni
bail not yet bteu discaascd, but Uley wu

Toe di-gi-ee at doctor of letters wafi t

(hxfTfge William Curtis, the R*v. l>r. ft a
-̂tu|-f%. t"""_'" null' nn[. Ar'ilr. \\ I). \\ hit*1

\iii.-lin B. Hlwanisand Ati.v K.vim Frw

T^vt-nty-t'i^hl |-«'[-̂ f'iî  iv.Tivt?.l the rlô ri-*
of ilneinr of tans. Among th^e wen
Mav..r rWit t . Juitce Aiuli-cws, Ju,lKi

Ciii.-t Jiisii.-c \1,.I-IIHJLI Wait,-. ,.f [.lie United

John Tyiidal] ami Maria Mit>

Eighi
g them Philli Broo

i orieiiOil 1-t-nt.enuiaI pin-m iviis ivad b>
tlip Rê •. ti.-orGe lAUMiig "'
nn.l at UWCIOM of the
ttopdupsud joined in
Hundie.1."

Eai I* in the evening tbe college buildings
wen brlilinu ly ilium mate. I f
torn. Tbe i-ollueoa were throi

Ui!1 young atq ienib jaid tbamsslves ou
eutfrtain the pr«ttv yoimg nornen,
w*n» tbore in tarBe number* and in be.
fnl loileW. A collation was served in
lecture room, dfter cing.

April 4.— Tht
•urr. d tn the senat* bill makiiit" stock

grain gambling by options, puts and
i and otluir »iTnii«ip- methods :, inude-
uor punuhable by fine and im prison-
t. Tbp bill aa originallv preparwd wag
vted against bucket slioj*. As it has
ed iL makiKfi gambling by chambers ot
merce, Uianis uf trade and by other
nsot fictilious contracts lor buying or
ng st icks bonds, grain, pork or produce

any kind a misttnneanor pnnishable by

HE WAS A NOBLEMAN,

liecauie a llarkevper, and li

, April l i — A div
h d i t i t b

> rail

Finally be <-a
'ftt-hliig Fn?nt and i

untry and IH

one of his prwiii^
sprBSg up anJ turned liii atTuiti.ui
mnny. Subsequently he became n 1
salesman for wholesul.' Liquor hoi
eiMived a salary of $o,iMK>.

"irl, who now su-'s him for divoi-d
iis wife left him Campbell tctra
il llM Jlllk'-*' Jll Hl--.h, IJII t f I>K HI Ull'' r<\l^'
horn and diiftinl back t o Minn.'ap.il
ie took a position as l>arkee|>er. 1

won, the pri~*ut ]jl»intiir.i oil.]>rin

D A L I A , Mo., April 14.—Tli.
of W. H. Hami l ton , i.

» n v k l i ] ^ ; i Ml^ourl J'ii.'ltii- tni '
returned a verdict , after tdi

•e U^nighl. Tl.e g
nil six m e n uriv>t<il on

jury ii

i last March,

NEW TOKK, April 14. —Tbe grave instead
uf the courts Is likely to separate Mrs. Ward
Emm her husband. Rector Ward, who no
tragically shot her two months agu in the
rectory at Englewood. Mra. Ward's condi-
tion is precarious. Her friends have
gradually come to realise that the wound in
" er cheek, which for a time appeared to

ire passed the fatal crisis, fe gradually but
irety increasing m aggravation.
The jawbone on the left side of Mm.
Tard's face was splintered by the cruel

bullet from her
basband's pistoL

f r a c t u r e d that
small particles of
loose bone have
kept working ont
of tbe wound. This
has kept the wound
.open and inflamed.

_Town In size, and
,tant stream

of pus flows from

tion of a very pain-
ful and dangerous

character to be performed.
Although attempt* have been made to

draw her mind from the fearful scene of the
they have failed. Despite all the

efforts of her relatives she has grown
wenker day by da;. Her nervous, irritable

e doctorB in charge of Mrs. "Ward have
had several consultations in the past few
days and have decided tbat the operation
cannot long be postponed, as symptoms of
decay of the bone are already Degiuning to
appear. Mrs. Ward, although a plucky
little woman, feara an operation and inst&ta
that mi opiati' shall be administered before
it is done.

The physicians are afraid that in her
shattered condition she would not be able to
rally from tbe administering of morphine,
and that not to administer il would be
equally serious. She is still living at the
Vanderpoel resideuce with her littlt-iiaughter,
although* none but the most inTimat* mem-
bers of t e household are allow.vl to see her.
io mention of tbi- shmifiTi * or the indictment
f berhn-'.liiind i.-i nuuU1 in in-r jjr^sence, under
he strictest orders of the physician in
hargv. alth-ugh Mnv Ward wWtimw ul-

Mr Vttnilernoel, of the firm of Vander-
jiOfl, Green & Cuming, reluctantly nd-
mitU'd the above facts and said: "We hope
for the hi-st. Tbat an operatiMl cannot long
be availed is i-erlain. The physicians nt-

in"̂  Mrs. Ward say *J. atid givt good
ms for it. She takes drives ODcaaion-

nl 14.— SMIHU.-I Mori-i-

• lortiti.-Biions, nuval

Kh«l» InUiid

Tlie other nipre^-atutivi- fa
majority. The ipKislaturv
Benat*, Iti L>einocrat.s, ai
House, 41 Itemocrsts, 30 licp

lml to ha
now s t a :
Kepnhtteana,

l 1 P

ROMK. A|iril 14.—Cardinal SfblxHM n\
l^ivi' Koine on MundAj for Li.inl.ni. M-|».I

lJl"i)l lilli'vticns •••inlii'fLe.l null tl].' Kmuli
of Ijabnr. Tb,. (•.•n^-regutn.n i.f the Kai-i-t
I-IIIIMI' IIH- dpt-KlcJ ill favor of the recoi
nitinnofilu- Kniwiits ut IJIIK.V. in acc.on
ance with tha report of fardiiml Gribbona.

hns w
—TheAiiierii-aulKgHtio

.ul.li-hwl Him ITt-i-iil,".thnt tbe stotet
Cleveland won
tkui by telegraph on May 9 is erroneo
that neither the |krt*siu<mt nor govn
of tbe United Stales I in.-, any oiun
whatever with tbe exbibition.

WASHINGTON, April It—Sallie A
•Isitinc JU.IBB and lira. John DavK
Davis is the daughter of the late Se
Preliii^lniyseu. Mi« Nalli, is pleasW lit
her apiiearanos, and hermnnnvr ami oonver
satiiHi >ht« she inheritn the g<«>d sMMa ilncl
the Baptial pruaelwr, her grandf»tber. bp
quouthed to liu d i t

ClTT OT MKXIOO, April U.—The joint
anmittee of ruugress has reported in fax.r

of tha reival of tbe amendment to thA»a-
tk fio-bklding the iuunediate re-elec-

the president, and it Is generally
tbat tbe meaiture will paaa thr ugh

g «id go to the state legudatarea for
(heir rail lira 1 km. The Partido LiberaJ cau-

•iuon «* to tbe «aDtioiMiU of Fre^ideut Him*
ta t rmtlH-i-to act on their own judgment •>
to what Utbs l m l uoticv t h W l
J r f l P l M r*f»£ to c

HT. Loom, April 14.—A onlored Bnptia
evangaliBt by the name of Williams, wb.
has been holding revival meetings in Desoto,
Ma, among bis colored brethren, was ti '
from his bouse by fivs masked men aiHi _._
mercifully beaten with bic-kory switcbwi.
He says they took turns and kept up the
flogging for an boar.

HAKHiamma, Pa., April 14—The -
pasted a joint resolution proposing a w<
suffrage constitutional amendment.
vote was ST to Ifi. Tha galleries were filled
with ladies, who arose, clap pad their hai
and waved Uwir handkerchief* when
vote w u announced.

Panason, N. J., April 11.—A crowd i
school gtrh on their way to school gut un tl
track of the Delaware, Lackawarma ar
Watfern railroad. AD jumped in time I
•av» themselves except little Rose Ho,
aged B years, who wa
Tbrre m s no Oagman

Rose Hogan,
I and LIIIML

Af»» Harry Wilfces bad trottad tn 3:l»Jfl
Van HD» offend to bet »t.n»tbat be could

d i l i f ti ithrepeat f a s

E. J. Baldwin, of California, published a
challenge last March in run his horse Volnute
with any horse a mile and a half for FIO.OOO,
play or pay. Mr. A. J. Cassatt telegraphed
bis acceptance of tbe challenge fur his horse.
The Bard, to Mr. Baldwin about three weeks
igo, and has received no reply. He wnitts
Mr. Baldwin to fix a date fur the Tact. '

McCormick's terms have been wired to
Boston, and if they are not aci-epted Jim
will not plav ball this iwaeon. He swears be
will not go to Chicago.

The opening game of tbe American asso-
ciation race on local grounds will be played
at Brooklyn by the team of that oiti and the
Mets.

The rat* for the Babrahaia piste (handi-
cap! of 800 sovereigns, about one mile, was
run at Newmarket. It wae won by three-
quarters of a leugtli by Sir C. Chetwynd's

I 4 year-old brown coit Fullertnn.
At Nashville—Detroit, IS; NashvUle, &

At Newark, N. J.—Metropolitan, 4; New-
ark, 1. At Savannah—Charleston, S; Savan-

! nob, 3. At Watorbury, Conn.—Waterbnry,
| 18; Amberst. 15. At Jsrsev Clty^Jeraey
City, 13; Yale College, 4. At New Y o r k -
Columbia, 8; New York, S. At Brooklyn-
Boston, »; Brooklyn, & At Columbus O.—
Cincinnati, 12; Columbus, 2. At Evanaville,
Ind.—Evansrille, 0; Indianapolis, 3<X At
Cincinnati—Chicago, tl; St. Lonis, S. At
Pittsbure—Pitts burg, 15; Buffalo, 8. At
Cleveland—Cleveland, 12; Oulutb, 4. At
Washington— Washmgton (reserves), 7; Cu-
ban Giants, 5. At Philadelphia—Athletic, 4;
Philadelphia, 4—ten innings. At Baltimore
—Wasbirjton, 8; Baltimore, 6. At Hart-
ford— Ham..Hi, 34; Trinity, 11.

__.ij(iira, April 14.—Track dusty.
First race, one and .

UNDERVALUATION.

A BILL FOR EQUALIZING CUSTOMS

DUTIES.

third; time, 1:53. Second race, oue mile;
Panama first, Phil I*e second. Birthday
tfaint; time, \-MH- Third race, one and
one-eighth mile; Waboo Brat, Osoeola
second. Our Friend third; .time. l^TJf.
Fourth race, aii lurlnn^-s; Burr Dale first,
ProbuH sei-ond. Aun-ii:ni third: time. 1:19.

MANSFIELD, 0 . , April 14.—At ih« meating
of delegates of the Ohio Busball league,
held in this city, Kalamazoo. Mich., and
Akron were adinii tttl. making iu all eight
Clubs, including 1 'iJ u mlJIL-. X;in.3^ville, Steub^

BOSTOK, April 14.—The Herald has re-
ceived the following from Jake Kilrain:
"1 am going to show tlw apafttH£ wr̂ rld tbat

champion, an published in The Herald be .'ore
I
hullivo

p
t H..l

Beck SBJS ihr Sfi
chant Appraisers 1. Had—
• Board of Gonnimat Appraiser* to

finance sub-committee on undervaluation
of iraporta, after nearly two j e a n spent in
investigating tbe subject, are about ready to
submit a plan to remedy existing ubusee.
Senator Beck, a member of the committee,
in an interview with a reporter save an in-
sight into tbe difficult problem which has so
long engaged tbe ntten ti*«i of the con i in i t lei'.
and of tbe proposed plan for the prevention
of undervaluation. Senator Beck said:

"We had before us an immense mans of
evidence—the statements of experts, sup-
ported by ftgures, the data collected bv our-
srivea and by the departments, and all the
propositions that have been made to correct
the abuse*. Every bill that has been intro-
duced into congress with relation to the sub-
ject ba> been carefully considered, and we
are now endeavoring to formulate a bill
which will improve tbe entire system. It is
an immense question—graater, I think, than
that of tbe interstate commerce, and more
difficult to deal with. No one can have an
idea what it is until they get into it. It
affects o « entire customs service, the con-
sular service and all tha businesE interests uf
tbe country.

"There W a scramble among importers,'
he said, "to get the valuations en low as pos-
sible. If one can get his goods in cheaper
than his neighbors, he can undersell them.
Thus there is a constant cutthroat game
going on that affects prices all over the
country. Expoi-ters send their goods hero
marked far below their real value and »11
them in bond, the transaction being con-
ducted on the other aide. There is no uni-
formity of valuation. Some merchants pay
one price, some another, for the same
articles, and those who pay less duty can
undersell thu others. And goods are rated
differently at different ports. Then the
system of merchant appraisers is hod. You
may sit to-day in appraisement of goods for

Or a value on goods of yours. There
is likely to be a tendency between
you to be liberal with each other. It
is asserted that merchants accommodate
each other in their appraisements. We
have studied the matter very carefully and
think the moat important thing is to secure a
uniformity of valuation. To nave the valua-
tion uniform is more iuii>oT-ta.nt even thau to

eipecled and w ying ii ing>,rorm-

r duty.

It was evident from Mr. VandertToeT's
inner that he had grave fears rvKniiiine
i-s. Ward** ultimate recovery fi-om hor
Hind. Mrs. Wnr.rs death, whether it
nnid occur during the operation, which is
u'^arv only on account <>f tbt- c.-ruel bul-
:, before or after it, would make her bus-

band n murderer under Ntw Jursev law, and
present indictment of wilful ostnult

berti

p
l.l lie al

urder.
i

in said that he i-.

other Mide can name Rati<

Marine Intelligence.
N E W YORK, April 14—Arrived,

Seminole, Cbai |.*ton; EScana, St. J.-.hn'a, P.
R.; Bsrnnrd, Part; Muri.-l. Tritmlrnl: Itaiiua,

Swansea. Ships Gloaming, London; Revolo,
Liverpool: Ihinrobin. Lisixiii. Ii:.. -..>., «<p
Singh. Chittagong; -mice Kiiwm-i; l-.-via-
thsn. Hambuiv; Unry C. l^il.-. Mni«.iHis;
Orione, Alexnndrott i. Arrive.) out, RtMtoi-
ers St«t e »t N<>b™-k •, from Save York to
London, has passed the Lizard: Alaskn. from
New York to Qaeemtown: Ethiopia, from
New York, at Glasgow.

ltrncQUK. Iowa. April It—Ten prisoners

Beotor ffurdastlfl living in Bnglewuod,
thou -̂h in <• .rtiT.lt-te retirement. He L-. ori-n-

•inuallv vi-it.-l by several pen-ounl frien.U
H^ bi'filth 1-- i-'if iilv iniij'oviiii^, o!th.>uirh be
is troubled witil ins..mnin and norvoi,..,,—.
At.y allusion to the hhootitig 111 the nswa-
yiapers throws him into 11 passion of rap1.
1/tUe sympathy is manifested for hini by
either hii neighbors

in all etamea betw,*

Pacitir- coast. Tlie in<-

fnvi.rnf tliesrniu
Brlti--li Columbia uiarki
Canada remain inn-hanged.

Rates tn eastern

(ioo.l .- O|»r>ton.
April 14, —Four

^ who imve been

30,000 ciroa
are us-d i

Two Kilted and Several Injured.
FARKEKSBURQ, W. Va., April 14—A ter-

rible aix-ident occurred 011 the Ohio River
road, near Willow Grove. John Holdeo, of
Betpre, O., married, aged about 47 years,
m n killed. Joe Beeves, a laborer, of Clif-
ton. W. Va., was ako killed. Robert Evans,
engineer, of Chillicothe, was badly In-
jured and may not recover. Several others

a conati-uctiou train, and the tender jumped
the trick, throwing the c a n over a bank.

linln Hrloas Bal let
CJil.VK^ToN, April 14.—The long drought

iu western Texas was broken by a heavy
roiu lall. The rain was general, and it is
thought that it will prevent any further IIM*
of stock and damage to stock in that section.

DILM Kit, April 14.—A heavy rain hasberli
falling throughout the state for two days.
Plowing has been delayed until now owing
to tbe dry 'weather, and tbe present dowu*
pour is little short of a Godsend to the f ar-
ruers. Cattle have suffered terribly on 'ac-
count of tbe draught.
A . Eatlre Funllv Klllra at a Crnesta*.

WAVERLY, IT. Y., April 14 - At Barton
village the Erie eipress train fro™ N«w
York ran into a fanner's wagon Bad killed
the three occupants, J. P. Taylor, wile and
•on. Taylor was a thrifty fanner living
two mUss from Barton. Be •

Band
n soldier, and lost hi* right •

TWtxroa, April 14.-Tbe social event of
the saason here was a reception taut night at
the Masonic t u p l e to his ezoelleacy GOT-

R f c R Ureea, given by the Y
U Th

ISDOS, April 14 —The Parn.-lliws ha*
L-*UBII an urgent wliip for n full ntiendam
ou Monday next, when a division on tl
seconi reading of the coercion biU is e;

O u x f i i , R, J., AprU 14.—A succB«fut
ii" »n> made over the experimental alec-

trit-ttl t̂r.«et railway here yesterday. Eight
-liles was the_aveiaeeauffid.

WASHISUTOS. AprU 14.—For New Eng-
nd and the middle Atlantic s"<«s. fair
eiither, slight rise in tempers ,n», winds

TRADE BULLETIN.

w VUUK. April 13. —M.

»M the

i limp. B9J4 biU: 1-jS coup.,

t * » more active after mid-

ml. New y,,rk and New E

Souitiero flour clo*.»; Ohio exiru. W-l

No. I rvi state at l**>*c.; No t do., 93t.; No.
r«l winter. HSJic: So. a do.. WHc; un-

graded red, '.11333140.: No. * red winter. May,
' He.: do.. June, B!H=- hid; do, July.

August. WHO. bid.

O)Orter»t«afty-sbusiae«sat Jia^c. lower. Spol

Spot sales o( No. i raised atSO^c: unjirided

Io.. June, *»Hfi.: do., July, 49^ . '
OATS—Optima w«r quietland stead;, ctosuur

«C higher. 8oot lota clowd steady and sliithtlj
il«ncr. Spot isles of No. 1 wlifus state at Me;
io. 2 da. S7^c.: No. t mixed. April. StJ^n;
la.. K»r, 8*140. bid: do.. Juas. ttj*C-
BYE—Vuiet and steady; Kestern. 54aBte:

BABI.EV- HullsTiil noniiiul.
PORK— Hull; old mm, Jl.-,< :̂,1 S5.
LAKH Closed Brm and quiet; cash, r.rajfr

|lSc; litht skloe,

COOS-giuet and banly Needy: ««u. l i t ;

uM; fair rennlRK. 4 H i e . : M
y^: Beftaed d l l d
f. 0 3-lS

powdered.
w *

; crushed, 6 3-l*o.:

proper relations of trnd'» a
We are through with our investi-
w. and in a few days will have a
prepared which we will submit to

tary of the treasury for lliw opinion,
gratified when Mr. Magone, the

»f the port of New York, wan be-
t the Capitol to find that his forty

years' experience with tbe subject bad led
him to about the same conclusions we had
arrived a t "

Tbe senator thus outlined the snb-commit-
tee<n plan:

••The measure is not fully formulated, bnt
>ur idea i< to do away with merchant ap-
»raisers and to provide for the apfi-'intmi-nt

,f whom will lie located permanently in Sew
/ork city. The other six will havn charge
of the other ports and will make a uniform
appraisement. The three appraisers ai New
York *vill act as a sort of Ixmrd of appeals,

questions in dwput^ will be oarriKL
The plan may include the construction of a
government sample house also, where the
rlaaoiticatiou of goods may be determined
uid uniformity af valuation seenred. We
want also to improve the consular Barvioa,

help
ot blndn

|}ON A. OAYLORI\

Iwnm

i^LUMBER,

Masons* Materials

Coal and Fertilizeri.

••>*• for the Bolnble PAOTlc OUAM.

orncm, MADIBOH AVBNOB.

TABS, SOUTH BBCOND 9THKST.

DICHABD DAT.

(SUBS—OI (D Trank Day.!

Livery Stable,
sTOBTH AVUIUI . Opp Depot, P'UnHsM.

CAKSLiGBS TO MKET ^'-T, TRAIN .

Famflr BUtnc a Spedattr.

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance,

LO AW3 NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.
p. o. BOX sa

3 W. WA!

ENGINEER
AND PRACnCAL STKAJ1

catakwue. Hepalrlna prampUy
-natee oheerfullv furnkaed. *

enoi
So Somerset Street.

OHR JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and OBoe, SOUTH A

Orden by Man Promotlr Attanoea ta.

P. O. BOX itST.

iur general plan
to the secretary of the treasury and to the.
collectors of the portK of Boston, New York
and Philadelphia and others, and will have
.he btll ready to prewut to the senate as
loon as congress meets. It will be ready to
ittach t<

the
TheL
tor. We cannot d.> anything with the rafts

customs duties, though there are glaring
fects, until the house takes the first step,
it. we can help the matter along by the

preparation of this bill."

The? < omt'i.tlii of Undervaluation.
PHILADELPHIA. April 14.—The bulletin of

he American Iron and Steel a s soc ia te calls
ittentiou to the menacing ot tlie home in-
luKtry by the increasing importation of
oi-eign iron and eteeL It attributes much

whic-b, it says, are permitted by the New

JuHiion-.. it Hiiyn. heavy importAtions would
impossible. Secretary Fairchild is urged
give immediate attention to the matter.

nd cumpilses theleaiiin; firm_«o[ the city.

Killed In a P r l » Fight.
S A P * , Cal., April 14.—A bare knuckles

nze tight took place here between Thomas
l"a5ner and Elijah Walters. In tbe first
ouud a blow OD Walter's bead earned his

death.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Oeorge H. Grace, wno arrangixl the sys-

tem ot news gathering by operators at tele-
graph offices, died at Easton, Pa., aged 47.

- a i-.iU-iuii on the Cincinnati and
Icingnm Volley railroad, near Lancaster,

O., nine men were injured, four seriously.

A flre broke out in tbe laundry drying
oom of Sing Sing prison and destroyed the
ipper floor and roof. Tbe prisoners behaved

splendidly, and worked meet effectually to
put out the flre.

A large force of railroad graders in
southern Fumes county. Neb., w e n sur-
rounded iu camp by a prairie flre and escape
was made only through tbe greatest effort*.

In attempting to break oj.en a safe by the
use of powder, burglars, SM tire to the ware-
house ril William Hamilton, at Caledonia,
N. Y., causing a loss of •18,000.

B. P. Calboun, son of Rear Admiral Cal-
houn, was married on his deathbed,
died shortly after the ceremony.

Joseph Burch, a a|ed farmer of Celma,
a , while deranged, killed bis wife *od
hanged himself.

Two bone thieves ware killed by
near Sargent, Omaha.

Charles Paret, an employe of the Canadian
patent office, who pocketed the fees sent him
by American inventors, has fled.

Bishop Alfred Lee, of tbe Episcopal di*
w > at l*i*wire, died »l U» • « • of M.

The bnsJMii parti an of JauHrins, Minn.,
• M O»ariy destroyed by Ire. Loss,

f .

O THE PDBXJCI

WB wish to inform our customer* and f^
iblic pencrally that we have 00 hand the

BEST QETAUTT OF

LEHICM COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Br».

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
II NORTH A T E f U s , PLAINFlIlJfc

J. B. MiUer & Bro.,
A1NG"S HOTIL,

PBOPBIaTrOBS.

A FIBST-CLJJB FAMILT I

poo., re
* i-» w. raoirr m m

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. Titswotth,
MARKET. N. S.

^Provident Savings '
LifeAssuranceSeeiety
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WOMAN AND HOME.

HOW A SHREWD GRANDMOTHER SE-
CURED A HOME "FOR THE BOYS."

Morton and Will la Lane, two great boy* of
14 ami 10 yearv, » m hrmming over with
life ami tun. Thpy played Sill, rowed boota,
practiced cynmasti.T., .' rap.il on violin*, blow
•urns, whittled, « n g and "bmjted, and thui
n-!i-v"i, „ . by a f r l y valve*, tbeir •Orpin
animal spirit Tbts did very well by day,
bat when night came or storms raged, they
ware tike caged racier. If they want into tbe
• tluiK room they w e n fansed to rit still 1s t
they should disturb tiMdr fatt;i-r. wbo W M
always ckMing up bis day's account* there.
If they went into tbe kitchen tbefrwere mirv
to <•',- offense lo old Betty by leaving foot-
printa ou her well scourad floor. If Omg
drummed ou tbe piano in t tn parlor they
disturbed tbeir water's study-or mada I IOW-
!>••!.,- Ii,- ill d.-lii-. So they Coo often took up
thrnr l u t i i f U r tea and went off to git on a
f-ii'v with other boys, or to ntve abunt town,
whistling and hinging and shouting.

These boys wvre iii a fair way to be ruined
for want of < beerful booie shelter, and they
would have been but for one Meaning—they
tad a grandmother wbo thought tbeir com-
fort au<l eiijuyinenl of more importance than
that of an occasional visitor or tbeir nutter's,
or a lievy of country cnitKtas wbo cam« there
twice a year to do diop|>ing, and thus saved a
boM bill. This good grandma bad a little
money and a half a down bomes; *> *be was
not afraid to express her opinion on Uie sub-
ject, now that she bad oome to them for a
long vt.it. Tbe new boose was being dis-
. ' . -"- : again one evening, and ber opinion
wan asked npon tbe mnsTw.

-David,"1 she said to-her son, "what Ii tbnt
large chamber for with the bay windows and
two mantel pieces!"

"For coro|«uiy, mother,"1 was tbe reply.
"What fompnnyT I d idnt know you ex-

peetod any," said tbe shrewd old lady.
"Oh, for any one who happens along. By

and by Kmma will leave school and bnre
oompiuiy, you know. Junies' wife and
Cousin Hi-iMy come down twice a year to
abup, anil always stay hero a night or two."

"But yaar own boys come hero to sleep 365
nights in thp year, and have ntboiuuind tiniea
the cliuni on you that any 'company' have." i

to hto hair, and well shared. In fart be -e tna
to have acquired » n«w sat of bone*; bis back
b cerWlnly itajghter. the «h»pe of hi, head is
BIUTB.1 entir.lv, a n ] a pair of well .kilned
•houblrrs have emerged from t b e n u i a of
do th under which they were formerly con-
cealed. Nor i - the change nhyvksl only: the
married inan'a morals baa Improved. He

1 look! out uptai the world wtah a faoe cleaner
| and brighter than It was in his bachelor day*.
an>i the ronwlonoocna of presenting a good
appearaua bas rauud him 5a per cent, im hia
own fstiraat ion. and therefore 25 per cent in
UN o|.iin. .n of other*. And nil this i- due

i i i t t i h

How to Make Tea.
I - I.--ULI Hunt, Soysr and bnndreds of clever
I people have written tbeir opinions as to the
, beet way of making tea. Three things are
; asential: Good tea. a Rood teapot and boiling
soft water. We will discuss the soodnaa of

i the tea lat*r. Tbe beat tea pot U a O W one
of good tbii-kneas; eftrtben ware txJol* more

dry aud srrupnkxMly clean—nnt a vestige of
I an fil'X leaf Injtda, Make it thoroughly warm
I before ynu liegin. And prewiring tbe aroma
Of the tea, is another of the great points. If
you cannot grt soft water do noWwpwe an
infinitesimal portion of soda. Be mire the
water boili, really bolls m> that tbe steam
eomen well nut of tbe kettle, and never boil
it up twice. Measure the tea Into a cup; a

! spoonful fnr each person and one. for the. pot
': is an old fashioned but sensible reckoning.
Open tho 11,1 ouickiy and slip the tea in; pour

the 1 ill. By this means tbe tea pot dot* not
cool m it would if you measured each spoon-
ful

and in tiv>
aild enough water for the cupu n

minu B pour-
each enp all round till all are ailed and
equally stmnp. then add more water for ft
second" cup. If allowed to infuse too long it
is wp&a nigh poisonous; if it cannot be rlrnnk
at OQCO it shou.d be drained off from tbe
leave* ii\to another tea pot.—Caseell's Family

nt of me

• have you made fa

anywhere
di

didn'
i anywher,

"But thi-w boys must
aftsr tliii now liunso in done. Unless you di-
vidi- tlmt lung spore chamber into two mod-
erate svzixl om-s, olid give ono to them, I nhall
seiLta tJn'in in 1 he roarn yon iiavo ptojmed tor
mi- mill nnike my home with Cutheiine. Hhe
has plenty of room aud in olwavs urging* mo
to com** to hei-. 1 will not crowd your boys
out of a loom."

David Lane lov-vl Ilia mofhtr, 60 the n»n]t
was tlmt the king "afmn chi.nilwr" -Lvaa fln-
fahed so n^ to inift tlie wantii uf the hoys.

Two baupiiT boys never lived than tbme
two whfn the five enmv for fumishinK and

, y
yli'.utd hji^e c\v? ̂ -(IIIE]^ io tboif i*« 11 riiuni',
as long M tb.-y kopt witliin bouniis.

she ahked when tbo bouse was nearly done.
"In tbe flrat place, we d o u t want a carput,

he. HUSB simiebody would be slu-iys telling
u.- n»E to kick holes in it. We don't want
blark walnut furniture, nor a big looking
Rld-ei, nor china rases, nor anything srand
thrtf K'ratvbes, or tears, or brui t s , " Mctrt#n

•ff-sfl. n u a t d o y o u want, t h f n r said their
frniidmi-thrr.

"WflH, grandma, we want an oiled floor
and two of your ,. • ..•, brnidud mats; and an
o\ivn flreplufV, with your brciAti and irony
Iroin tlje garret; and a bi^ hparth, wht*ro we
can poj) corn and roast nuts; and we want
bright wall p.'']h?r, with pictures Of the
counti-y; and two little Iron iwilitcadt. witli
1'lue- spreadh; four .Uuifh, painte-i blue; a
(taw carp for our stuffed birds; sliel\-es for
HW Uioks; and tnU of hooks

• and 1 violin, French
ian clulw '.._
n lounge a n , i tbe oldwuhtbeoldMtt ing

en-y i-hairs, will make us ine moitt comlort-
»Ue boys in the world.

"Til go with yon to-morrow to buy nil you
want m-w, mill it shall be a present from me
to you," said the ci«ir old lady.

'•tlranibiia, daw,* said Willis, '-we don'l
« « i t u idnglo new thing! Let us have the
• •ldtl.int~.thatn-l-.ly e l * wonts: and tiicn
we'll fepl easy—bttddex, I like Che old hy

r than . Let U£ t p than ne htore tUUi^a-. Let Ui
have what father wu. going to send off to

•That is a g.md thought, dear boy," *al>i
Iti'i cmnilmother, "HIIII a ween from toJay
WBwill begin to fashion tbwUiy'-puradiae,"

Brfmv thciiKinlh closed the "Buys Para-
di*." n-ns , , .m ] , l .ro. aMlAOianof wise fathers
•i«l mothers, with •owi-al M'ores of less wise
b o y SJKI ^:i î x huil ltrt?n ni\ ire,i [OSM it.

Not one of Victoria's sona to-day eojoymhiii
>4>K'niliii njM*rtnifijL.H mon* iljnii >>ur young
MsHDJi enj,ij- theira. Even (ucir (athor, s j -
th.iiuh he affecta to scorn such things, b sure
to take every stranger up there, aud to say,
""We thought we'd make these fellows happy
f»r oufft"

No r>jn- n.iw complains of tlie LAne boya for
hi-niin^ fruiu the top o£ Bton© walls or howl-
i:i£ k̂>o\n the streets by xiigbf. and thejf
niiilnp nays th"ir music and their company
d<> ii'̂ l ilv-sttirti her hfllf m>t nju<'b as the ajiv-
fciy as [i. « bore they were hy night used to
•kWEonOft Companion.

To* Jamhalaya is a driioious "Creole dnh,"
and h tl'u- prepared: Take a good tender
chicken ami cut it up into neat joint*, dip
them into e^g and cracker crumbs, season
them with salt and peppsr and fry In deep,
botung fat, just as you would oysters; when
t»-> are delicately browned take them out
and jdace them in the centre of a hot meat
di^h. sprinkling it with a little chopped pan-
•-" Xo« take a poralain liued vnrwl aod
™rn UKo it a can of tonutow, a large onion,
two tawrsi.xnifufe of butter, . little aalt and
PTT*r. M I lunip* of sagar and a teacupTul of
rt"R I*t these ,-ook genUy Until tbo rfc» If
*CTH1,^; tii* n « sliuuld oat l» too dry nor yet
•00 moist, l^it .faff onongh tar a srai>n to
• • " I in It When done nmove tbe oakm
*** *rv,. duJwl arouml the c h k k « L - K x -
™anRF

nwu pate through the
6'<- without some change, i<

v -i----. !.••• .-hsiiK* tauii inprorement.

This u sspecialiy ao with regard
Jelto
foe I

»ifta«y

The KlalnE Generat lo
A quartet of school girls sot in

in the far all tho way to town om
and as I watched their transparent
pretty affections and mimic emot*

Ware not just a little behind tin
and their KijuTulm<itbe.rs. It seotns to me tht-rr

nhvJi < SDlenoa in Ibe n r girls
. they not a Ii... .

ouick to t>n regardful of a «t ranger'?, feetittfis,
"M*« madferwttb flippant wra-tl ami tbo im-

shrcleyef I dont l i t e t o say so, for. next
ulii'-s, 1 hare always adored girls, but if

• \AI di-^-ovor it when the fruit tie^m-i to

1 were .i voice instead of a personality.

ijik I would flutter mtosoiiio of fhe pretty
pink tar* of tht- many girls *ln> aro coming
U[. all ub.iut u- and v. bisper a ten aggpBtiatU
there irtdch would make beauty-more lovable
and gr̂ u'+s more winsome. And, ni~st of all. I
woukl tell them that a swaggering air of in
dcrx'Tidence and Ji;;frre»iivGne^ upon a young
girl di«e* ti"t heighten Clie- charm of swi-et
maiden bo<»l one liit. One ueod not eat a

good criterion to goby, » M « i f w n l not live

tiiul futT wiint he is nuule of—sweetness or
Hi-ill- -Aiuber" in Chicago Joarnnl.

(iet*"i-mined ujxm laum-hin^ hi-r wuMrnly into
social sayetics, from wbich she liud desired
for a number of reason* to hold ht-r bark as

daughter: "This is tiut «n li-.Tatur.iioii: von
know nothing of the world or society, and

i d't your ideaa will be entirelyy ov h n y
•luuigwl

Thereupon the mother went to u j i k and
did for the darsgbUT rt ?î  t r:i«i-t \ •nsir; «

r<>uifll
sider the atf" rrtcnt of hftp;>iness.

l g h t ber the V • <lre?s<«. pvusented
her with jewel*, gave •' i n aud parties for
her. si>ej}t 1=3.('00 fora ! . ( and iu tact uicd"
' - a central figure in .he world of fashion

1 itji ^jiyeries. She diil not hesitate a mo-
nt in telling tbe daughter thnt if her
itht'iil fancy BUrVived tbo wider experience
i(i>'n aiul wX'iety she would a<-quire, no

p,sertx»n i* l*Ter, tbe dau^lit.-r has seen it
nnil |.-i>i.(.s iu ber choief, and the mothpr.
-> i>i lira wiser liy the experience, lias noth-
; more to say. - H o m e Journal

-I believe," remarked an artist, "that the
'ajfte of decorating rooms is us miK'h of &
jiiIiH «ith B woTnau ist a r-erUiin ppnod of
er lir- as ber passion for Jf w i r y , drvss. ete.,

is Iialdi- to In-. It earner ai-on them as a
IeviTi-.li fit, not to bf- slmken off, and they

HIM t l i ami fliii-miMi until the walls of
tht-ii- h..mc lootonaif ihey tmd a s at tack of

j o ii.t
nit what I t e d iitK-omfurtalile a

_< in Uie mi-sL-tkj-e of a contntriuus
Tborea
d 1*00111 prettily, and they never fall
iiitoti,,- had bnViitof billing tbe wulls entirely.
A iltyomti-l room is only lienutiful hy the
ct>mi-ast it alToitla with ihewall coverings,
furiiiturv. <MTpetB| etc.. and thf hannonkMs
relations .»r tin- •l«vration» to ibcni.1'—Pfonesr
Pre?..

r tTi;*t \"ery ]udnful affection, ingrowing
ail, !he simplest measure of relief n-hicb

Ivy 11 advocated fa tbe application of tan-
One wbo has had many year*" erperi-

e of ]wrfectly frefih t^nnie arid di-4&olved
s i i drachms of pore water, with gentle

l, and has the soft partaaround the nail
ted twice a day. Two cases recently had
iin or lameness after the first miplirallon,
went al»orit tbeir work immediately,

which tbev 1.-011M not do before. After aliont
three wrvks of this treatment the nail had

rn to ttn proper length and breadth and
•tire n-os complete. No other treatment
:iy kind was used, though formerly he iii-
,!.-•' 1 lint under the ingrowing edge In

•ich tiisM. — Medical Journa l

Oneof Uw
to spy out the manifold ways in wbieh a
oinaii earns a living. Thase wise little
laiiuab, of money making for gentlewomen
•ill .*t j ou down aome S00 acbemes, but tbe

city Sirl «ill conjure op a score of plans a
itevar ootmed tbe d m w of the
Stauding at a hotel desk the other
-1 UI> a businefu card that punted
r r * feminine iiamr—a Eodt Tan-

4 e F a n n y Harriaon you may call it,
lit—w J im, aad beneath tba addrsa*.

What It miicM be w> m n d o c t »
awty. or wiry any tody should want condnct-
teg, it paiwl my wit at the l i n e to make out.

aince hat rpve.il.-d tbe fact tiial Kaonj- l 4 r r i -
SDK is a gntiwi; in other wonla, a woman
with an original blua. 8 b . hm> con t r ive
bread and IHIIUT oat of < ,i .isti- — L Uitni; few

IfagUkbi fclslgMd thing i i ;i ••••.•• '«:
city, she n u m n l . a Rnide wMOMt bu a l.sd
"lbi?; h»rp. A ^liiiie she l » . t i w , nmi n v. ry
Arable ljurdrie** -!i-- '-• ni&kiDg of it.
Tho fnniilv hotel* in tbo nt i rwi rtre^uof
* city nre running over a t a]l time* of tbe
Bar witli peoul« fruni the country, jmiple

from the west, fr.™ th<- w>n(h. TUo ii«e:i BIT
down town on "irtPiue*.- a l l ' lay; t h m o m t n

gaamOxm
t h e Fan

tlwirbnbiCn. their wnnt<< ami tbeir ways. She
nirkwl them for her own. They fall sn
prey She rails in tbe morning. She
i a card to ibe newcomers. Bhe Is at

__• »ervi(* for the day. Are they i<lannj>ig
t*e buying of the aaunn's het« aiul gowns!
She ban studicy) to- cou.itnn ami can take

i at might where the most fastidious shop-
per would go. Are they artislii-l Soelcnows
whnt gilltTief. ore oj*u und lias the run o( a
atudioortwo. Are they bookish! She can
take tl i- in in qtient of any volume at any

. If they are adventuroni she «U1 climb
._ them into tbe gallery of the stock ei-

cbanpe or conduct them through tho tene-
ment rtfatrieta or give them a sigbt of tbe
relic* of Sunntytnwn. Bhe knows tbe city's

% ami out", its turnings anci twiatings, and
e will make her knowledge youi-s—for a
iliterate fn-. She wears a good gown; she
in a bright face; you are apt to like her

company. Her hands are full of business,
' she wonders tlmt she taught, school so

before shit struck her bright idea.—Elina
ism Heaton in Mew Tork Mail and Ex-

press.

Rprnhsrdt Behind tbe Sctnm.
11 or U<e actress' movements behind tbe
le-i are characterized by a measure of the
ie impotnoMty that now and then flashes
h in sixliien M-enes before the footlights;
she never ICKOK her lithe graoeanrt peculiar

attendants, she is vet helpful. Shu makes ber
up withoiu aw-Un :(i-. being in thin, as in

all eL=c, t n » to art. . Her toilet tabl- prpsenta
ntuslon of rOsnwUcs, poivdeis, bottles,

binsbes and perfumes, int«rspersed nilb let-
in and jeweled pina. Madame lightly
i-Li.̂ ies her cbeeks with a powdBt pnff anil
vist* tbe auburn lockn above bur forehead,
bile a maid holds a whitd shawl to wrap
>out the sleiidtr throat during the hurried,
wsage thmagh tbo wings from the dreeing
ism.
It is not quite time for tho .all boy, and
julinw turns witli a quick Rlanre tr.warci
8r jewirfH Unit Ue an a velvet jiad l.y theside

of tbe mirror. A glittering array to pleuse
her cajirii-e of the RIIHIK-I

f i k

H*1 t

Jpvreled clasps are nexi to
•iiV^ that wereilH. pifts of royalty. Great
prays of dinnmud fWi-r*. tnu.lnos of the
irtist's Criampbs in tint O t y of M.-xico. an-
itudiled with (Marls. There aru other orua-

•nJfm,, , ji,iiH-:i:,l Unu.il Quickly hor eyas
Iwihfl I ovi'T ' lioni with the Ga"t'rn**sd of al-
ncĵ t ehilih-.li delight and fvste.? loiiRest on a
brnrTlet that wnt a present from the Bra-

ipcror.
maKuiftque," she cried, with more of
than of boasting in her time. True

Lii diamonds, sot on cither
s sulit, 1 the 1

ol briUtaots. Jowrf«J
ds ihoni.' against T be l-olvet backgriuind.
ir bodies wi-n- .lij.iiioi»l». their heals ru

bii-s and sapiihin.-. Among the eeUevttan
v.vre Iwetles of bu^e siw. richly set with jew
•Is, and Hasps mid lielu with a gem in each
ink. An odd caprice of tbis priest.-™ of odd

IBea has t m i to leave her ears unpierced.
^eab^e HiPference between ber

' tn i ;cdr.-*.h]gaii . l tbator most stars L-that
she wears no jewels In her hair, although

imlw dud rreswiiti. 'luiver on |HH< alinni her
rasing taUe. Tbo tawny hair is left unfet-

•i-t-il to follow the impulses of tbe artist's
ti.-ad.—Sew York Sun.

HORSES

e from Central Maw Yor
ED right in every respect

These hor»e» are from Ce
ind (JIAKANTKED right in

Dont go out 01 town, wbeo you can bay

P. T. B. Nevius,

L. HEYNIGER,
to, ttHtnd 07 Somerset M M ,

DMUOT til

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAT.eto^

ROSE, WINTBR KINO, PIIXflBUBT sad
BONNY FLOCB.

WOODENWA RE
etc^ at LESS than New York Price*.

TELBPRONE CAIX US.

TAMES Q. MILES,

Attist Sign Wtitet
18 K. KHONTST. P.-O. BOX U72

Number Your House.

r i m3Ba- o™
JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF.

NUMBERS and LETTERS
MI ',.!-, size from I to 12 inubee for application

toGlaw, Wood, Stone or MetaT
Agent for all Character of Patent Letters and
House Numbers for application toGUiis, Stone
Wood or Metal. Sien Boards. ahieJds, Trans-
parencies, etc.. made In any shape.

In new and aeoond-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

PIKST-CLA88 CABINET WORK

an<t

DPR0L8TBKINQ

y. s. POWLISON

B. T. BARNES'
FLAXHEBD C0U9H DHOPS

Broad way Molasses Candy.
SnlU'd Almonds, Bumt.and Suirared Almonds,

OWN
MAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

H A T S

Gents' Furnishings
also one Car I<oad c

A AT»rd for the Mntlier-ln-Ljtw.
iere may be a. few ca-sea where tbo

"uothi-r-in-laTi- hersrlf. hu,-t and KIUII? by hi«
OiuUict. inaii^umtes a warfare upon the i«c-
•;ui( son-ii'-law, !mt in ihe gri'at majority of
ttstaHDea "h<- suffers in silence. That deep
nd holy nu>tlier love bi-l|» her to a'-cept
figlitsiuuliiinJi«M-n!'.l cout[i)ii<-!y fur TliL-s.-ike
I her darting daughter. Aud, a fart thar
nust not bf- l.fet si^tii nf. she d.itJi [jut get
«oionsottBenusuan<lbe<!aa»s tbe wife loves

m. She knO"N fr.'in *-xj*-1iJicrii.-e that ih
uki-H iiiivli love—deep, strong love—on both
lidtei iluring tbo first years of mutrimony to

l l l l
Llllilllilit ill vr.l1 ill Illld

tilivuys i;'ilden, mid alnaj> .
fi h l l l i if

BENJ. F.MOORE

B U TC HE R,
RBSH AND SALT MEATS. POrLTBy.ttc

Comer

•AKK AVEN17B AND SECOND' ;eTKBKT

Telephone Call No. 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

The e^|ieriiTir-nt nf VrorScingwoiilen'scIcibB,

.,i'i^..-')
1. iN1s

r-V,-.1«Mi-d":,v i--..,'.', r ' l i , , . ' ^ -

iocletv during thop«at year lli'-ve hns been
in overagi- attemianra ^f HX! ntemhsrs. They

r̂̂  .• r'_" 'iii^ in tni' oi'iiLr'il p:in <•* T , ity.

«ivmentof teiifhers, they enjoy a<Ex~rintapes
Ahii-li w.TP formerly out of their reach as
udividnal=. Axanog the occiipation,. which

have I'vn ezsreised tn advantage by tbe
nt clulu and tbe mauy bnmebaa thai Imve
iG uv. in Sew York and vicinity are
.[iirinlii^. ty|te ^vi-iting, millinery and

By t!i.' time a cbiid is T yeara old he should
iv<- om^rown the need o£ corporal puuish-
imit—if it evereiiatnd. Up to that ase his
lotber is more rwpcihlo "f juflging aiiil cor-

recting Lim than tbe sterner parent who
brings to bear on tbe vmam the tt-nu martial
law by whi i tc^nnt inf room, office and nare-
boii.se are govcrnnd. Thej do not clmstise con

re, hot r.-\i\\ \ijtor <iiM>r-.)->i t innate to the
ise and mliject The mother, sbuddering
every stripe fell oft her uakwl heart, tem-

per- justice witli mercy—an BIIP should! Bet-
ter spoil a child a little than write undue
W e i i t y of treatment upon bis memory in
tatter* of Mood that can never be erased.—
" on Hnrlaiid.

A morning band bath in cold salt water
i •!'•!,^i'.f'ilh invigormtins;.
Wann salt water inhaled through th-

cstriLs ivill euro cold and catarrh.
A glaat nf salt water, warm or cold, taken

u rWns in Uie morning will cure ctuistipa~

T R U N K S
from »•..,«' to tln.00 eaclx.

U. B. CRANE'S,
Walker's Bakery.

IV. &• y. SLOANE
WILTON, AXMINPTBB. MOQUKT

VELVET. EUiUY BUCaSKLS,
rAPKSTKY, BRCHSEL8 and 1NORA

CARPETINGS.

AIM Wholesale, and hetail Dealers inallkindsof

Upholstery Goods.
fhe Liu-ires' Assortment In the United States

at very Lu-1 Prices. BampleB K-nt if dnlred.
Correiipondcnoe united.

A l l T H 1

LATEST STYLES
of

FTJRNITIIRE,

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs
of Ul UDdi In

Plush and Rush Seats

Robert Kandotph,
Kalsominc.

b 13 rk«t Third itivet p . o . Bos «1 Plain
teid, N. J . Wajig and ceilinVs KalKuniiH-d

•ny mior ind whi t t -wahd Al n
U-ane-i and put down

ipi attenMon. Char

.J Invited to t o tkrougb my
J«ct my stock and t i t mj

F. C. GREEN.
octnlxT the nlaw at Ho. S3 to 9

PARK AVENUE.

[Vospect Hill,
Building Plots,

Mrs, A. Corwin,
-ad'es' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

B. Maynard,
Ifi North avenue^

Shaving ana Hair Cutting,
'our First-ciatiH artiste in atteDdanee I J
xideh^dre.n-8 hair cuttliig and shamp^oal

Thomas Kenna:

^malley IJr thers,
MeaceiM*.rke?'

•id. n •i-Hvi.Ttdlnallpartaot.thB cltj-. Tele-

J. p, LAIKK & Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES, RANGES,

Imperial Egg Foodt
GROUND OYSTER SHELLS, Etc,

A3 O8DAL CHEAP.

Corner Fron street and Park mvenue*

OARQAINS IN HEAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TOLBTFDRN1BHED.

TO LBT CNFUSNISHRD.
Desirabla Bargains in

BUILDING LOTS
North America, Philadelphia:

Liverpool, BnHlan<i. Mimey to Loan

Rdwatd C. Mulfordy

SHTTKAXCE.

[Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
IS DCTBR BTKEET, NORTH PLAINPTELD"

Agent for tbe following: flret-claaa com-
panies: Germans, of New Turk. Hanover of
New York, Jersey City, of Jersey City N. J .

"—urance elected on all kinds of property,
itureaixl dwellings a specialty at fowes)

S£5Efltstf. Housee rentrti «nd collectioni
.. Prompt returns.

COMMTSBIONBR OF DEED8.

Phillip Yaeger
New Furniture Store,

Wen Front - i m i . A nil I >»n MIIB ul lUiniM
im m-nuf>rtim-r will sold 5 low prtoea to

_ a b . The nuhii, are T>*pn.-tmiiy iovltrd Ol
Furniture polisbed and reiairnL Also c '

LEgs fof Hatching
From Prize Plymouth Rocks

r|Vees, bhrubs.
Grapevines, Clematis

^Couturier,

X-iwdcrs. Maeuue

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures ,

nM.'in'i'ii'i:lu'i'tSTto?orlt p r t c e e - A l i o r i

n Eyck's
Meat Maiket,

Driven Wells,
ianf-itu-rsn-i Weunriver. Old wcllamade
rork "<«*>'• After an experience of HCtti

. liffiw S*i
Park avt-niR-. m-m Krr.nt >t -Ii,.p 24 E Kront,

P, E. Morgana,

rui^-rs Hoiel,
Someiset street, near Front.

rcin^, 1'ei.j ^neut -x Transient
.inn for tuirses by day. week or month.
is moderate. Jacob Bilmro. urojjrie'

N p ,
Grocer and Seedsman.

'illsbury. Bettpr iban Gold, and Mlrht}' Uollu
r l . i u . -QKi.r.TfHsand VoVeea, Fbe Butte
Cheeet' and Lard. Canned Goods, Cider Vine

NOTICE.

T h e Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. \V. S. Bcnton i
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
aorough of Plainfield
Plainfield Elec.Lt .Co

ALKX. P. WRIGHT.

J-'OKD « ST1LU)

•i lit**-. PlaiBfald. M. I- •

MME. QUICK'S
SDLPUUH AND U A D A D

MEDIAIED KArUB
TMEATMfcNT

A M RUNTON & SOS
Jndertaitrs ud Eibalmen

CENTRAL R. R.

L t t r i Plataileid at 3.21, S.38, H.S9. T.Ofc

roa, 7.S*. H.VL ma. n. L« p. m >U,,.JBZ *,»

a»r New Torh . root U l ^
O TOO 7 W d80 »\OU lft

L a » r New Torh . root U l ^ n r Street nt CO*,
HO, TOO. 7.W, d80, »\OU. l f t l \ ll.OO a. a*.;

CA, IM 3.H0, 1 3 " , S.*5, 4.i«. 4.3(1, . V m . l l l ,

1030 l i W r m B.,I.A,~ A in « .« . T - ^

« • • PlniMrtekl a i

ss sa is: i'
L»»rr lt*ABrk at &M0, 7.

'! 8S. 1J.U0 a. m.; l.OS. 1.3
• * » « fcSO 1 W «L» 7

PaniBeiii m ft. H, I.OB,

*QS,>.ie,4.Si. 5.03, u.m,\mT
Sunday at 5. lit a. n,.;o3tiL m.

LMV* KSMOD at a.10, 8.57 a. m.; 1140
90, 4.4S, 7.00 p. m, .SunUv at.7.1.'j .. m.;

Upper LahiRh, Rcrantim. etc
8.SB a. m,_far Klemina;t(in, I

nc, feaslun, All»o&'»n, BeadbtK H»r.—
bJrg, Maucli Chun*, Willinm-purt. Taastr
Tin, Nat.tic<Ai», fcrn-'nn, Ma.

•i.ce p. ra—For Fien m^uin, Butoa, Al-
" M toadinB. "

. rn rorKait

m.—For Flf

188 p. m—For Baoton, AI!. mown, &
1, HarrishnrK. Muicli Chunk, etc.
Lone Brmncb. derail ur»*a, M

Honud D r « a l .
Leave PlainH. hi foi h1 •Md-jphi^ and

renton at l.jS S.10*. !*,ai, SM5 1 > 44 a m.
i.18, i08,». 6.0B-, 8.17 r- to. Suadny at
.aS,5.IU,', ftSBa. tn.rt.20 p. oi.

*reet», at S.30* 9. 3
. « , 5.*». Ton 72 co I-.
l.m.-.SS.. HiOp.ro,

Third and B-rk- S r.

S^'.J y Ht 8.S0

noeroN CLOTHINO HOUSE "

Just .KaoelT«d [from the Mllin .

AN INVOICE
•atata

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
we offer theand during the dull s

To Order at $16.

N. P . DRAKE. CTTTTBK.J

Boston Clothing House

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
at REASONABLE Pnces |

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT B£ UNDERSOLD,

Willer'g Cough Candy,
30c 3 pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

?lilnfieldOdorlessSica?«t!i|0«

FLAWTOLP 

WOMAN AND HOME. 
Phillip Yaeger New Furniture Store, 
gg^&SCErl FnvwUafW polished aad repaired. 
J*.ggs for Hatching From Priie PlymouthRocks 

of mm are rwpablo nt. tfagukk I-«H thing ill a ronUn*-:Ul city. she a gu*de wool la* be a t*d thhr; be**.. A ^ukie Jie be*n», and a v« ry •olriaUr lowi-w* -be fa. making of U. The family hi«rU in the fritter! Orretnof the city err runulotj over mi all line* of ibe y«nr with pe*»ide from the country. is-opto fmm the we*, from U» south. The n*i an- down town on “tmeiass*" all day; the »'»iKn make tbelr little exreinJrev* alntie.or w.rurflinm make fhrra not at alL Fanny bo- derrel U-ir habile. Iheir want- .»l their way* She hn« marked them for ber owu. They fall an aaiy prey. Kbe rails in the morning. 8he ■ends a rani U» Uw newcomer*. Hhe la at their rewire for lb* day. Ara Ihoj | Unnirg the buying of the mason's hat* fual gowns? 8he has atoilird tb* rounhnandrsntsfct Ummatralgtit where the m.wt fastidious shop- per would go An they artUlicI 8be knows what gnllr r uw or- o|*u and lias the run of a •tndio or tw«. Are thay bookbfcf Site ran take them in qnret of any volume at any price. If they sue adv euturous she will climb with them into the gallery of the stock ex- change or rnmtllCt them through th" tene- ment dMtrirta or give them a -ight of the relic* of Shantytown. She knows the city's in* nod out*, Its turning* and twisting*. and •be will make bet knowledge yours—for a nv.U-rnl* r—. She wear* a goal gown; she 1— • bright »•<*! you «r> -p. to Ulw bor company. Her hands are full of huuueas. anj she wotslers that Uw taught mhcol so long before she struck her bright idea. -Elisa Putnam Hsalon in New York Hall and Rx- 

P. T. B. Nevius, Fancy Rockers 
t-.oben Kandolph, 

Plush and Rush Seats etti'K room they -sre forced t» rtt still Ire* they mlr.ukI disturb their father, who was always -kwing aphis day's a. .'.unta three. If they went into the kitchen the# were sura lo gl*" "few to old Betty by leaving foot- prints ou her well scoured Boor. If they dismnwd ou the piano m the parlor they dwturlnd their sister'a study or mad- acaue- !• «1> s head arbe. Ho they too often took up tbstr hat* after Ua and want off to ell ow a fetae “lib other boys, or to mo about town, -healing and waging and shouting Thaw Inya were la a fair way to be mined for want of . beerful borne shelter, and they would ba«o bam lot for «s- blreedng-tbey 

I < Icigh Hunt, Soysr and hundreds of elever ' pro?*** have wnttar their opinions as to the beat wa> of making lea. Three things are amentia): Ooud tea. a good teapot and boiling soft -ster. We will ducum the g-.slnrea of the tea lau-r. The beet tea pnt is a silver one of good tbicknew; earthenware cools more | rapidly. I Kit whatever the kind are that It Is I dry and srrupukasly clean—not a vmtlge of ' an old |-«f tied dr. Hake It thoroughly warm before you Iwgin And |W»—wing the aroma of the lot m another of the greet points If I you 'irn’l get soft water <li» not^hspire an I infinite.inal portion of soda. Be win* the water I■ ills, really bolls so that the strera con— well out of the kettle, and never boil it up twice Measure the tew Into a cup; a spoonful for each parses and ooe for the.pot H. an old fashioned but -rumble reckoning. Open th.» ini quickly ami slip tl» tea in; pour on Miffl. i«n« water to well rover it and close the lid By this means tbs tew pot doea not cool as it would if you nwosurvd each spoon- ful eeparately into It let It stand four mm ut—, add enough water for the cups required, and in live minutes more pour out a little in each cop all round tJO all arc ailed and equally-trerc; then add more water fora ■erond cup. If allowed to Infuse ton long It IS well nigh poisonous; if It cannot be <lnank at otR-e it shou .1 U drained off from the imvw. into another tea pot—CaswU's Family Maintain* 

through mj 

Ira. A. Corwin, d c>’ Dm«e», Underwear, Bonnet* WOODENIVA RE 

rees, Shrubs, 

Aitist Sign Wiitei House Furnishi 
GOODS 

£ B. Maynard, 
Shaving ana Hair Cuing, 

gaensauvassh. Number Vour House. 
A. )■ Couturier, llernhardt Debl-d the Venr* All of the aotrwe' movements bshiiid the «*s— are cbaructerised liy a m-vur- of tbs "mo imprgure.ity Ilia; now and then flasbes forth in Mjrlden •—-nes Wfore the footlights; ' et she never l<«-e- her lltha grace and peculiar IAe-ination. While constantly mu-rounded by attendant*, she Is yet helpful Shu make* her far- up without assistance, being in tb*, as in all elw, tnr U» art. Her toilet table pnweuts a cnnlu»Jon of .-osmetic*, powder., bottles, brushes and perfumes. lnt*C*l«er»cJ with let- ters and Jeweled pins. Madame lightly toacbes bar cheeks with a pow-ler puff and twists the auburn lod» sbors b«T forebewl, while * maid holds a white shawl to wrap al—it the sletidcr throat during the hurried IWmage through the wing* from tb* drvwlag 

» Paris, successor to Jules Bowtas.) Idtdiea Hgi. 1) c-ssrl. -K«> Ka. h Chunk. 
-For tsauisuay. mother.- tbs reply. “What company? I didn't know you a*, pected any,* said the shrewd old lady. “Oh. for any ooe who hapyens along. By aad by Enuua wnl leave school wad bate comjwny. you know. James' wife and Cf-isin He|ay coins down twl-s a yssu- to ■bop. and always stay here a nigUt or two." •'But your own boys corns here to sleep 3« night* I,, the year, and have a thousand ba- the claim ou you that any 'rtanpsuiy' have." 
' W lud nrran^cnrMita have you mail" f.w them r” Ami the father repewted the rvmark be bod mo«le to hts swsy wife on often, that ‘hoys didn't carv, and that they could cuddle down to sleet, auywhriV." “But Ih—• boys must not tk-p anywhere 

vide tlu«t long -par- chamber Into two rnod- srate .1 uus, anil give one to them, I shall ■Mtis tb-tii in ibe room y««i have planwwl for ua- ami makr my home with Calbsriiw. 8be h— pknty of room and i* always urging me to coin— to her. 1 will not crowd your boys out of a loom." l*v»J bue lovud hi* myflwr, so the result wo* that Um long *>pare chumlsrr" -as fin- ished boom to uuc-t tha wants„f the hoyu Two batipicr boy* never lirol than tbmr two w hm the time cann for fumihhiB^ ami ornamenting that n.irn (iraudma look lbs Butt ter Into bar own hand., -nd -aid they should have everything to their own minds. a» long os they kopt witliin bound.. 

5. POIVLI SON 
lantlcoke. Pere’etoa, p. m. — Por Piss. Hutton, m P^.1 ■■ ■ ■ Shields. The Rising Genaraliaa. A quartet <*f school girls sat in front of me in the car all tie- way to town one morning, and *a 1 watched their transparent ponm. U-.eir pretty affect!oi*»and mimic emetlon*. I could but wuuder If the ruing get,.-rat on of women w»*n* not Jint a littU- Iwhlnd tlietr mothers and their gramtewAbsrs. It scorns U> me there U a .lael. of fan»!mcu in the iw- girls which escai-bi tbe .4d. Are they not a bttb> lew quick to Ic regardful of a stranger’.- frelinga. a little readier with flippant wnnl nml lhi« un abashed cvef I don't lit* to soy so, for. next to In<>h«->. I lave always adored girls, i>ut If a bh.dit get* in auioug the blosnana, wears sure pi ili— over it when the fruit Iwgin* to 

DOKOOOIlh MABTTff. Horstahoers. 90 Somers femalley Br tliers. ** Some-net •trrrf. Meat Market, redln aU parts of tk 
B. T. BARNES' It is not quite time for tbe call boy. nud niadnnic turn* with a quick glance toward !«t*r J. wcls that Ik- on a velvet jcl liy tliesklc of the mirror. A glittering array pluu-« her cu|»ri. o of the ii»*»-ii- nt Bhe wears only 

►fie diq.by. on’ ftlf public oren-i.ais. Xi. k lore- of prlc-kw. gwm (lash against i«-nrS of hl^h Unity Jcsrelwl ela»j». are n-xt u» rings that —r- He- K<ft, o/ ruynlty. Orest -pmvs yf diamond Bowers, trnpbiss of t?»e 

| PhAXHRP.O COC1H DION 
Molasses Croat 1 '1. A™ p. m. Kuntlay iea--...|« (u mniuuV ** w 

k'laiuA-iu A Philadelphia Fla Bound Broo*. heave FlotnC- .1 tot i 1 fl 
irajtfcft.'WS?' i^L-, a, 5.1U.-. ^ m. «» , 

Laave PliUadelrma. Niat>< and Or Mreata, at *.»>• P. 3j li. . O a m,; i .«\ B.V'. T.On 9(0 r. m • .t i %. m.; 5»i. 19. Op. m. Third and B-rfe. 8 r— t* at 6.60,"M.W.* | h*.a.m.: LO. &S • A IS, «.«*.• p. Buoda* ath.-6a.iu.; 4 3 ■ p. n. lerov# Trvrton W.r.n and Tur Km... u i as. 7., 0 »in,- 10.1., u.a 

. .. U p. Bat DWin. O-n. 1 us Ar J. H. Olhackes. Gen Hu| L 

1, 1— MtV yy, Dnven Wells, G» Fitter and WcU Drtrcr. Old wells made to work easy. After an experience of aftwoo years I fro i-«-UB<leot of executing all work eu- uU.usl lo my .-an- wiib -aiulsc-Uon. • iffloe No. " p»r» avenue, near Front st Bhop S< g Front. 

1 Salted Almondo. Bnrne.i 
ODB 

oualitv. 
T. E. Morgans, 

nlrs from impelial Brntil Quickly her eyes flwbr l over them with the cn-. rn-s* of al- moet chfklnh delight and reared longest on a bra'wlet that was a present from the Bra- zilian emprror. •CM niagiiifk|Ue.’' slw cried, with niutv of pleasure than of boasting in h.-r Inm. True It wot Tin- renter "»■ a large Hack pearl, surrounded with diamotuh. set on either side with a large •aditoire, aivl th*- circlet i-om |x>wvi of Si|umv'links of brillianf.v Jeweled Wnl*shone ngnunt tho velvet Itarkgnwind. tie ir bodie. were diamonds, tb«ir bauds ru bio* and safiphmr'. Amung tbe cvllection n-ere boMles of Luge site, richly set with Ji-w < Is. and rlasi« and belt* «,lh a gt-in in each link Aii odd caprice of this prhstnn of mid itii-s has lwrn t-> Wave her ear* unpierc-d. \noth«-r notireabb- diff.-retire between h<-r -tage dressing aisl that of most stars h that sh** weai-s n<* Jewels In her hair, allliough ■mile and orvwrenu quiver on pin* alxnr h--r •tiescing tabic. The tawny hair i» left uiifet- lend to foil'll*' the iinpulw- nt tbe artist’s head.—New York Run. 

I think ! would flutter int»»omo of tf»c pretty pink rare <4 the many girls mho are coming up all about u* and «• l>-*|«-r a f,» uggvuUous tharv which would make bvautv mote lovable and gr.v w more winsome And. tint of all. I would tell them that a swaggering air of in dependence and a^grv»ivcni-<* ai^in a young girl doe* not beighU-n the rharui of sw.-vt maiilenboisl oiw bit One n«-l not -at a 1-ewch to tell ita flai or; tho l<«.k» an- a pi.ttv g<v>d criterion t*i go by. BtvI erne nre*! not live a lifetime in the prv**-iice of a f, 11- <w l*.ng u» fin-1 out what he is iiuule of—s-evtocui oi acvl - - \nilier" in Chicago Journal 

New-dcalct, B . »ks. Stationery sod Musi., r. 1-9 Wret Fnmt stre-K. 
^ariurr's Hotel, hiuciwt street, Ho siring, I'etuanci Stahl in a for httma by d 

, near Front. ut • r Transient - errr for Shepard's Improvsd 

Gents' Furnish; Gr* c«r anc* Seedsman. 

bw-ouro aunebndy would l«s al-nys telling u» not to kick boles in U. We don't want bU.-k walnut furniture, dot a big looking glaiw, nor china vase*, uor anything grand that M-ratrbsa, or tear*, or breaks,' M<wt#n ■aid. •‘Veil, what do you want, tbeoT said tfc-., grnielni-'ther. '• Well. grandUM, we want an oiled floor aad two of your groat braidod mats; and an opeu f!replace, with *our brna and Iron* from the sum' ; nisi a big hearth, where wc ftnpq.c-.nunl roast nuU, ami we want bright wall pq-r, with picture* at the rounliy; and ««.. little Iron l^dqeade. wttk blue spivaiW; four « lu.iK, pointed lUus. a gkuac-at-for o«ir stuffed birds; shelres for "or ls*ok»; and bits of hooks u* bang our taws and am>—--. violin. Flturli born, box- lug glovrw. bate and Indian -IuIm on. Tbew, with th,- old sluing room lounge and tin- old “>r ' hairs. wiU make u« the mnt reaufort- ■hle ho>v in the world “I'll go With tiki to-morrow to buy -11 you want ta w. and It shall hr a present from tnr 

A certain fashionable lady, finding that ber favrvtte daughter, for whom *he had great exixv-tatioa*. w-as susceptible in a quarter tliat dbl n«*f nieet the mother’s asplrat ious, dstermuwd upon launching her awMctily into rorial gaietUe. from which she had desired 
U. B. CRANE'S, NOTICE. AN INVOICE 

l.mg ss ; reel Me Sla* accoriUn;l) *a!(l to ber «lau<hler: "This is but an tufatuatioii; you knvH leithmg of tbe world or mnI). aud "h-< you do your ideas will be entirely changed." Thereupon the m->:bcr went to work and dkl f.-r the daughter whst ninstyi-ung womsu 
8h*' IxKight ber the 1’ lrre*cs. pn-eented liee with jewels, gave - -* and parties for her, .-pent $3.< 00 for a . and in fact mad- her a rentral figure in J*a world of fashion •ml It*gsyetisa Shech-I not hvsiute a mo mem in telling the 'laughter that if ber youthful fancy survived tb»- wider experience of men and society she would *'-quire, no furth-: effort t*» cure la-r would l-e made. Tlw awMUi i* over, the daughter Iul» —en It all. and |s-r*i-f' ill her choice Mini t'i«- mother, wh.. Um wuer by tie* -xp-rictice. hn« noU»- it'g more to say.—Home J-mrual 

ThcPlainficldElpctri 
Light Co. BENJ. F. MOORE 

(late of Moore Bros.! 
BUTCH E R. 

WARREN MILLS A 'V-.rd for the Mother-In-Law. I hrrc ussy U- ■ futv case* - la-re tie* •notle-r-in-law hmo-lf. hu.-t ami stmiq l»y bis rotwlnct, inaugurate- a warfare uj» u the jec cant son-in-law, 1ms m the great majority of touiauesu *-bc -df.-n In tuleore Tiro* deep anil holy mother lov© h.-ii- her lo a v-ept •light- and undoserrrd contumely for theoaka of Ur darling dau;'htei Amt. a fact tha* nm»f not h- hwt sight of. she ika-s not get -ulousof the huwhauil becuu-v tU- wife loves ’dau She knows from experieiK-e that It ruk.w ninch love—.lee;.. s(ron< l..ve—on lath d«|. . during iIni flr-t year- of nuitnuioiiy to 

A8 raUAL CIIBAP. 
and dealer in 

PHESH AND SALT MEATS. FOl LTIlV.etc. 
Corner 

PARK AVKKt't AND 8ETOND*IBTHRRT 
PlaiatleM. N. J. 

Tstepboee Call No. UL 
Orders Called For 

ASO PROMPTLY J>K7JVKHffI>. 

and during the dull snasoa sru offer Uw 
To Order at $16. 

m. p. drakb. ctrrrKR.i 
B os ton Cloth ing House 

For Sale and To let. 
TO I.AT PrRNISHKD. •PO LKT L'NFt'KNlSHBD. iM-wtrulne Hants ns in 

BUILDING LOTS 
FIRM INSrKASCK. Sole Ajreaor lor North America. Philadelphia: P be nil Assursnce of lond.Ki; Queen of     »-->—-•     loan 

• nurialotli-it'' .-h other'- pcculiuritH-s; and you will find the hint- -ie- lints In her daughter'* ears Hi way* gnMcii. atld always >o re-trel 0> Ing her a loyal, loving wife. Toledo Alkx. P. Wright. fnu* of Dfc<>rmllii| Mmiim. *! believe * iwurkfil an artist, -that Um crate of decoiating rootu- i- u- much of a mania With • woman nt a certain period of her life n» her |«wuon for p-wr-lry. drew*, etc.. m liable to M- It coin.*- aiaii tlieui as a fWwtdl fit. .*'t to be slatk. ii off. and the* plan aial fix am* skirmish until tbe wall-of their home In*** as If they hud sit stuck *if ni-a»b-. I nr.vrconil)*momu,i't i-s-k* out Ult what f feeluncutnfortal>|eami naff 

-That i- a good tli.sight, dmr boy."**H • lx; nmndmoUx-r. "an.1 a w«-k from today wa will la-inn to fashion thUboy'- iwiwilise." Hrfoey tlie month clcsssl the "Buy* Phra- dw- K.i. aiidaaruceof •>< faUa-rx an*1 iix .there, with aivcral srom of lew "kw bo>- and drU. ha.1 leeu invite.1 to mw it. N’U one «if Vitoria's mw bv.)ay eujoyuhls H-*-o.Ik1 ai-trtui-iit- im-rv than our voting fri-iwl- enjoy thwrw F.van tbetr father, al- ‘h-xigh hr affoct* to scorn such thing*, Is sure to take every stranger tip there, and to -ay, *"> tnought we’d make three fellows happy 
No one n..w .-iniplains of the lama boys for k-roing rremtbc tap of stotie walls <>r howl big *U-ut the -treeta by night: aiul •xki^p ay* tln-ir music and their company d • not di-iurb her half as much as the anx- tny as to where thev were by night used to *•—Youth*, fompankui. 

Blade. iSTAHLIr POOI. Kurland. Moncy on First Mortrmre. 
•laid C. Mu!ford. 

WorklucW"llir|-, Club*. Th* experiment *»f w-orkingwonv- vhich was i-gun in New Turk nl ■-ron. n;ro, has .a<veMf*l Tar l-t"" nrotalkicas of it* promoters. In ll ■Kiciety during the pa*i your tlwre »n average attendance of ltd iiinnl-* 'line nii-in* in the central pan of 'Yitli dmw aui'Kinting to but t»- ••nts n month an«i some extra fee* payment of tewebers, they enjoy ad which wvrv formerly out of their ■udivhluaia Among the ocvnipatio have lawn exrn-iw-l t», advaiitngt parent dub and the many branchre t 

i r lilts, it four IV. & J. SIOANE FORD « sTILth 
’unr.rnX Dr.rrctnrt 

Tbrreaie very few women who know how to dcr-oraie h room prettily, and they never fall into the iwl habit of hiding the walls entirely. A -kvwKwt-il room fa* only t>reutiful by the cuntraet it affords with the wall coverinxs. furniture, cariirta. etc., and the Imninnious relat-on-ivf ih-lc*-raiiocatotiicni ’ -Itonrer Prte 

[NSUBANPR. 
CARPETINGS. jlsaac Brokaw, 

REAL ESTATE 
MME. QUICK'S OUCIoths, Linoleum, r.-rticiae. MstUnrs. Mats Rugs and Floor Oolha of every drerripUno. 

AMO Whotoaaie and Retail Dealers In all kindscf 
Upholstery Goods. 

n.r Intl*c’m*ISU*. SI very Low Prices. .Ssmplre scat if dealred. Correspondence in. Red. 

rrtUaff, All’Good* at REASONABLE Pricof 
PRESCRIPTIONS Fire Insurance, 

tS Dill BTKKET. NORTH PLAINFIELD* Ascot for the folki<rlnr first-cMss com- panies: Ocrman a. of New Tort, liaiv.vcr of New York, Jersey City, of Jersey City ft. J. Insurance ejected ou all kinds of property, furniture and dwellings ■ specialty at lowest 

Forthnl very |*dnful affection, ingrowing t»w nail, the simpkrt measure -f relief which ho* been advocated is tiis app!- -utiun of tan Bin One who has bad many years' experi- m*v with It mew a concentrated solution (an oun.-e ,-f |wrfi-*tly fresh tannic acid dissolved with six drachms or pure water, with gentle heat-, and has the soft parte around Hie noil painted twice n day. Two roar* recently hod no | tain or lameness after the first a-.-plication, and wroi? a\>out their Work immediately, which they could not do Iwfore After alout three wvek. of (hi- treat meat tbe nail hod grown to its proper length and breadth and tbe cure «»u» complete. No other treatment of any kind was used, though formerly he In- troduced but under the lugrowing edge ha ■H fa <ww> Medical Journal 

Corporal Pssolunest of Cbildrew. By th.- t-.iac a child h 7 years old he should have out gross* the newt of corporal punish- Ulert -If It evercxldcd. Tip to that age bU luotlwr uniorv capai>'.» of judging on.I cor- rrcting him than the sterner |«reut who bring* to bear on tbe i-om the -mil martial law by whl-h <*reinting room, office an.! waro- hous© are governed. They do not chnrtliw con timcc. but witli vigor <U*|iropor1lonate to the • (Tens- and subject The nxKbej, -budderiug v. if every tripe fell on her naked heart, tem- per* justice with mercy—as she -hould! Bet- ter spoil a child a little than writ* undue severity of treatment upon his memory in Mtrre of Morel that can never be erased.— Marion liar land.  
OPPOSITION. 

JONES A CO., 
PMlBfldd QdortmBicaTitlaijCi 

A M RDNYON & SON 
Undertaktrs tod Etbaloen 

A muioiug hand lath in -x4d salt water is delightfully inrlgnrating. Warm aalt wafer inhaled through tb* fistrUs will cure redd and catarrh. A glass of salt water, warm or cold, taken 

f the uses of eyre upon the city streata out the mangold way. in which a earns a living Those wise little i of money making tor gentlewomen > ou down am S00 achsoMs.but the 
oomidlre Standing« lay 1 |M<*k«*l up a but 
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Young Art Lit—KM;. Kate; I've Ixjugbt •
bulk, and every penny we get we will put In
It, tod when we have enough money 1*11 OOJ
thahnbT pecial Attention

is directed to our

LOW PR1CESJ

V Adeline, Ipetroleuia jeflyl TOc per bottle.
(Joorapwma fiynip.BBTsafiflrillH,equal in six*
nd f(U«lilT t« any made. Mo a bottle.
Imported Bay Rum 4oc bottle.
EBJWIIV of Jamaica Ginger IRc

y j < .

r troche for Coughs

GEO. A. MOORE,
lof tbe late Arm nf S

la now the mle proprletorol

TBltM.1

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS

Floe extract* 2Sc _ .
Voorheea Couxb Candy j<\

•• Pine Tree Tar tro
and cold* SV a box

Balaam Lungwort Tar and Wild
aorry for cough* and colds. Curen younfl

ad old.
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 75c a bottle.
Coralme lor Iho Teet.h (ZOTodont style) 50c.
Shaker's Extra Malt, tbe beet Tonic for

" lettoate persoos.
n and Wine, large bottUs We.
in Toilet bottles for (-overtax.

Mandcu'S Cure for Headache UM,
All goods at popular pri<*a.
PhyKi'-ians Pprscriptions my specialty.

Renpartfully,

Wm. II. Voorhees

N™ ro" A

SPRING SUIT!
Come to M out large sod elegant line o

MKS'S Ann nore1

SPRING
CLOTHING.

I t EXCELS

W O R K U A N S H I V

and Variety.
1 hi prlue-t | f»«1 tow M ti> M M M evvu the

SCHWED
BROTHERS

IrfWiw«)r Co.hierri. IfOi 7 E»mf Front s

O w iifjrht th" eart.Mii lady was nswbin
tbo Ban rViim •i--.il i mother put her littl
4-y« l r i.Kl to l*.l, v i th the usual formula.
"All,"sni.l I ii* ™.-.tem ln.ly. "of
haven't
have."

1" Fren. _.
e hail t.i ••' -i"-^ « itli -ilimim ;liat lier

. JUM only s,»•..!; to Uod in EucUab. Hut the
little 4-ywir nM WB.* listening. She «ot up
bednn.l put bef little iisml-i toR"tb*r. "Mi
Dwu. lion j'«ir. CoBment vous poi-t*
Tons! Ami'li."-Sun Friui.i.n) I 'lin,nicl<-.

fK>«,, l!,r..,i, • 1.. ;• " . ' - ..f IVir

A nnni1 iM-rur.ne pifrt, bj*w»̂

But wvlw had leanrtod aao

QUESTIONS AMD ANSWERS.

c|.I1.-> tu Q t w r H M i.lr liv I
Pr<.|.le.

mtorv.1. l«it m* h.-r missing "•'"•*". ai»l
began G»«q)l<m< ihu outskle world l»v iw
of the s e w ..f t.«i-'j. tl*- ..illy avail-
was S yi-«r> ol<l IV »..»-.-. tlirfaiuouaad
<MAr of U» blind, took her into tbe Peririn.
Inmirutp In Boston. *t wUchhtwaaJiRvUr. 1

Sects in h*r Innb . at U»> same "tin* giving
ha- their naiws iu raised M m tiU sbe
hariMd tl»> Tvktttou iHtwetn tin- Mter> and
tae obj«c. From t tn- !>• • Ungbt her to form
W i n s into tbe IMUHM of otajw-i* bootU, and
as ciHutrort ™ 4 Sht- n > fnmRtwd with

wmnajnm b*r slw wotiid arraocs thalype to
t p n U S h i . Iu tbi* way * • u i a d fnnu on*

and < 4 w aaxmpffaanewaa, Htm to HOW M

B«aj »bo»ru«Th<7 Bonoj-Blue Kla«T"
e J i l 1*1 tar word.! SMmi.

DRUGS

MEDICINES

". Front Street,
oppodFe Edaall's and White's.

RHYME OF THE GERMAN BARBER.

It vo«p««dayjart I H « . | M

Bbe kefil her eyes der ija v. w n t s down
Mlt a gtx vlcb »a» «hy und sreet;

UDd (be dida't lift von Iu4i nf her skirt
Vrn Hilt- c r a w l 4er muddy Mraet;

But a (rieod « m abe vaa a ballet girl
Tleh daoca her clothes mitoud.

Veil, der loogtT rot ve lit der more

In a pook »blth Conistock coula see.
He gave mr hts oanl und—vot you diakf

A breacher hi vss, mituut doubt.
VeU, der 1O«MHT vot ve lif der more

Ve tod, \>y gradoua, oud.

I saw a grovi uf loafer cbapa
Make fun mit a dude von day.

"Oh, There did you get dem toothpick B
"Does your mudder kaow you're a^ay

Dey Jibed dot riekly, pale faced anil,
TiU each von had hm say—

End den dot dude lot fly his data,
Unfl put der whole smug to rott.

Ve find, py gracious, oud.

But she married a aerprant of bolice,

Dot §erj;™nt vreps on iny shoulder bow,

Der K*1 vaa corano»«l uf pinn and pads,

- S e w York Sun,

Hanchett
GROCERS,

CORNBB PKACS AND FIFTH. 8TRKBT8.
We sell Him-nlBBS ffoodB and do by u

atron* as we like to 1* done by.
our isunl'v lunrtMiTock-of <»nned jroodi

h M t - 5 3 r^ffiiKhed, a
added until wp L-onslderthto

- reputation tor ^ l i | l *

quantle. tbev will meet tic. -pprovsl of all.
Good bretUiaio demand in ever*tamlly and

Tou ee.n a l * a n havi' It. tf you will buy our
'ilUbury, Washburn'S or flecker's Superls-

a w e
F i ^ ^ » -rents In PUinfleld for Prof.

ilna'A odorlt?** Sew E'roct.48 Kerfwcne. ft u
^higli irat o»»nd one trial - i l l oonvince yoi

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,
LADIES' -MCSL1N fSDBBWEAH.

IjHtllee' Trimmed Night Dmaw 25o,
. . . • _ • ' • " . • . ' .

Chi .ir.-nVSllpi liroisw and Dra-ew Sic.
T heM: ifiaodHHrif all well made and full ttl/<
t<t aie woitb We and Ed- oach.t

LOT NO. 2.
This litre Is eomethlng extra. Thej are mn.i
• •,ii-.-i mbncKnd an> flimbed to Pfrfectli>n

. E. White & Son.

—Husi.ii-i.ls -X th-,

A ' A*

O R A N G E S ,

BABY
CARRIAGES,

:™k~ nt tlic l.mvKsT PRICEa

Lace Covers for
Carnage Parasols

A. W. RAND,

. iiieu our \nnio 1

FRUIT STORE,

^r—That'?. 11 ourioi

—That Hu'i a w i t A , thouph it i* made to re-

"Whyjatalasbiawbtepartj i
StWOfll I tOOk tile [ai-tUTGBOl ll
w e n t w l ..one of them !;!»•« i
"Young man, you »iv mj- pria

Bishop War
church, d o n u

rk-li •uimm

vntnl , ill'i nh'Jisiii1"1; or yiiu "ill In' ilnmiual
tn some fxiriit " Washington Oitif.

THE BEE HIVE

Lailies' Spring Coats.

Art tr , c ( I ta» ,>MheroC W
Vo*o» from UM Sootb," "Tb* Vok
A 1 U * L Sta H B *

STOVER CT" MARSH,

Bicycles, Tricycles ana
Accessories.

Quadrant Tricycles

,-L-RNITUHr.

FAIROIILDS
I- urniture Warerooms

Parlor and Cluuutn
FURNITURE.
I.WUHOBB. S K K l N n BEDS, T . \BLKS

Coffee. It is«
d-ttSST o

h i t C fi. Bd the choiewt C
r H CJUeo

Our tetmareaelecU'd wjth t
Ol that for flavor an

neTCJUe
e and w
O d A IB to raise a large famil* of boys and

fii-Ln Hiid tlu-ci h-<\ i- i lir-ni ^.ni-^u to an e a r l y

! • ! . . : . ; . "

stageBbythe pnimttt "»e or tiemp'a 1
'or tbp throat and lunjn;, warranted t

"'dur rtm-i is repleriiibed with fraata soodi
(ro^w^VweefM^w^h^Il^klnd* of sea-

w^^^pr«i»'tedrawWle"wCaiBo'bOfJitomer«
he patronaRe of many who are strangers to u»
'ooods delivered promptly to any part of th»

0 K
ti

0 Kruan every 'lay. Pefliirtls for weddings,
mrties and luuerab. .Made up at nhnrt nori<«
0 the latest styles of «rt. Miss A. K. Ltm.-oln,
Park avenue, opponite North avenue.

1 j Duymif iwo av<.-inH, ai hi.m

ire 9<)Jd evt-iy wln'iv. p'rn-, UK.. ry

DON'T READ THIS !
unites you wish to seleit 8 good reliable pair of

SHOES
m the lanre stock wbk-Ii has Just been re-

ceived at

J. J. Kenneys,
SHOE STOItF. NO. ai NOKTH AVENUE

•here all the LATEST STYLES of footwear

GENTLEMEN and LADIES can be FOCND.

/ Invite Inspection.

lUofrooiona

_!J nr lirlffen Is prepiinsl to (rt-nt all nerv-
ousafftctlnns. ntJ-.lnf ii'tot'talnt, ckin disease,
tmthmu, ('Ht;iri-h, rboumHtiHn. d>spi'psia. CI>D-
v[J}'hitJHifi ,'!i] , Li•' ;•.-.• 'li^i'i-i-, ^'i i i-rally, by
Al,irt*>Jiil(., , , n J i.l.^,* pi iv kd 'ka ( *. . . ..1...4. Z.electricity an<l ilectrie baths, rvinaul
rres. Lady attendant fnr the ladles. M

I have BiL-urcd ibt B f m y lor the above

•, over che ctnn-r of main lound

DOANES,

HON£ST MILK
^r// OT«f Farm Dun v

DOOR
NUMBERS

iiotirro.

Phiinneld. N. J.

r «alc by K. J. Shaw, arugsfet.
aw and SI.

Trial hiie

hi.mc with Peer-

io Dot Crock r,r mnut. Fo
drumrisl. miuBeld, N. J.

• i(uaJitlBs. Thoy•Ivt5 R.J.Shaw,

J; A ;rood j-(.un(r hnrrw. suitable for ilrlx'lD^

^"Hl'FEiSrrS.'.'vf'l'rrir'ni-i f^urneoil.

^ Muflf**rs in Chancery \ o r
i. i-ornerof Park dveotir an

c*> l*ublii.
d t

/ , l M : ; L i - i r s \ ; i ' i i i , i i c i ' i r a T ,
I ; v.i, L-T; }i.r,,.(,iu.,(j. -,'I-M- v... k, i-.n.in-"uini

v e n u e . Fi'ainflcld. . \ . J. Tflepfaime O l U ~ .

J A. MARSH
j'Wl lorat Liiw. yuprcnic Court Com-

| S.,lieini_vu!iJ M.w..r in I'li.iiuvry.mlsalonw. Si.lieimi-aiul
\ . . m i \ 1'iililic. Offlcew

H E I R S , DE>.TI3T.

:, [i, !ir-l-ln>(i' 'i- I I • Mi'.iftil j I
l in. <T.II J Ollirif ti .-pccuilty.

J H FKKSTEK.
• Vett-rinary Miifre-m. Uffit-c id Laing's

• i.l >IJIJI.1, i-^riii'i- Mi ' ! mi >lhvt und MadL̂ OD

nnrnipt'ly Htniiiir.i ii ;,j,h,,Ti,- rail S o . la.
rouaul to t inn .m diei.-.i7"n of all -Lui'^i . . ' . ! ! . . :

" als. KCSII1:TU. ',:>. I-. i-i Filth s tree t

\l'.'-u\,u:
n< and Tnniers1 Bank

a A . l i L S H A M ,
J . N o . I P w l , o-iTi.K'. C o n n n r - Hiti l ' icnp
C i n l E n i n r a i T unit - u v i i - v i r r . l i i .Mrui hu.l

rhuniTi lii !'• i- ;H • i ' . ' i i •! f in i i " ,in> j h i n j i u hî *

VL-M. M. MCCL17RE.
v * Attor-nr; LLI Law. MnMiT , n ("Ii.ir̂ ••"]•>,
..i.if\ 1'ul.ii.- r-L̂ iriLi.— ii'TH-r i,f IK^dfl. tjffi

To ihr I'.iiin.

John P. Emmons,
Suoocaior to Emmou* Bn*.,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Corner of Washington avenue* and
Place. P. O. Box M&

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

OFFICE. 4 WEST TWIt

, Plainfleld. N. J.

ESTIMATES CHEEKFCLLY VmmiSHED

-HBODOBB GBAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
FBOMFTLY ATTXMDKD TO.

P. O. Box 330.

KW1DEMCB. HILLSIDE A V I X U L

fOHN CHANDLBR.

Carpenter <2r Buildett

KA8T THIktD 8TBBKT.

pSAKSON * QATLE.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1*31.

r. J. Pearaon, Vine it reel, near Emily nreet.
H. E. Oayle, No. Si Eaat EJeoond <UeeC

All Work Promptlr Mtoatoi to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,Repairing attended to.

, A. Ross,
4)mei«et street, N"riii Pfainfleld. inforu
leolcrs and builder that he can furnish

Mou tjinrfs. - a s h e s Doors,
Blinds »nd all kinds of Scroll and Turned work
•t reasoiialrte prices. BBtJmatescbeerfullyfur*
pithod. 'loged Saturdavi.

ULCMBINS

Carney Brothers,
T aoa * 8OHUI8KT STKUT.

Tinners and Plumbers

BKATSB WORK A SPECIALTY,

s etnploy m 1

OAINTElta.

Woolston & Buckle
tt NOBTH

Paintcn and Fapar
WALL PApaaw, PAornu IUFFLIM

n r M. ROWE,

PAINTER,
DMOKA.TOB AKD P A P 1 * MAKSIft.

NooabBt

FIKST-CLASS WOKKMBH KMPLOT1C

/<? £«3rt Front street\

/XAH:PBKLL-S COMFOBTB

In ta« Una of

SHOE WEAR
OUBOtbeaxoeUed,M ni bu aatram tmatj .

cm taa ptmnte* and bBT* tbe benefit or ntmij

TNSUBAHCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,

V. Saums.
Car ente and

;er & Hubbard.
Madison avenue and Third street,

. uldin s, sash'-s, Blinds, Doors,
i1 roll Sawing and Tummts. Olaa> of all kinds'

2EKUKL1. 4 PJHTNIl.

?'c 1 r/i 'J, Tricycles

>LArXr'lELLI DI8T. TGI., i I". .\. CO.

Messenger Sei^'ice

* " " " * r**x"-i!n»lI.-rrtVi t'.'s '•'.«• ™(Jrai.V.; W < " "

l*a h : i v e n » e . •'. M. K O n D A l U , Mauajti

FOTOQBAFS.
mtontai

Circa: Sacoea with Ch lart-a'i rot-
inks.

THORN'S,

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, elc.
CHEAT for Cash.

E CARDS
AST BOOKS

ECARDS
R

Novelties, etc.,

ALLEN S •

PARK HOUSE,

KK.I1TH .-Thr;i:T Jir.d I'AUK .iVPSKl

R""VED

13 " feRK AVE.,
lUrpairtDr iu all ita branches done neatly and

Sole Axetiu fur Hit. KING'S

SPECTACLES
tbe nm»t food* In tbe mar

ff-i-CLitMS W!»KK GIMKAXTKEI).

ALL AT THK UDVB8T PSKSR.

Blue Stone Flagging,

J/. PQjVERS,

J. Manning,

n in BfaMBtfEBO, c lass or
tor in?. d.'5'.M-— Mioi-, . \ l b

I . 'r.l-.i'lu-rl'.h;.,^,: Class IT pnvjf<- in-
cruiTiiin in ̂ iuirina-. siirM m i n i i m •.-, •;;.,•, :;iLi>.

.'.: :i :•.!• .ni4 \ Lrilin.
 l

^j Ducr s t tvot , \ i*rtti

. HAKIGHT

TTAXL PAPERS.

. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER,

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTEKIOB DBCOKATJOS3

. CANAL 8TKKST, KBW TOBK.

ITIE MATIISOK.
:rofPbuiu Giws I

CARPETS
^Tapestry Brussels
oc to 95c.

Ingrains 35 to 80c,
Body Brussels $1

and upwards.
An elegant stock juvt recs-ived. Prints

gi'-arauteed the lowest at

POPE'S.
O>K. KUOST.and SOMBHSBX .STKUl T-.

BLANK BOOKS,
MBMOBANDUM BLOCKS.

tdAeii, writing and Drawlnx Bo*ka.

LANGUAOB LESSONS,

Put e Confectionety
Ue katraM M » B « M tbU ia town.

R. C. FISHER'S,
M Wat FoortkDMM. :«PP.

MONBT TO LOAM

on approved wcuritj and hM barcaln* la

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAUGE JCMBO COVBKBD TBCCK8.

PLUMBING, •
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEET3H0N AID

HEATER WORK.
TELEPHONIC ALLJ*.

GRIFFBN,

S THURSDAY API UNO- PLAI1 

s&Sssi&rf'Jsm wamiret thanka fur their uniform tm « nnn uttiorimr tl Mty whteh compete tht* -ten. it af pten-ure to know that you srfll he left prtmt bands U. L. Jenkins. M. II.. tl rears a prw dttoorr to a nteghboei will continue my practice at my bou* ana flO Bwt Pront street Hr t, full* tent to treat >11 cam* both medhsU USJ and I fully recommend him to m* He will be found |«n«u»|>t. rlKctetit am Ever yrmU-full^ jrour frier 
PUInflekI fi. J. M month. «ihJK 

Mason and Builder. OOBNBR PEACE AND FIFTH tiTRBBTS 

a^'sait.sg" i nil nuUM lor - run* el »««« do nut intend nball suffer, tf <»tw la selecting WvrMMcteUy caU the attentionof the iMilalir to our “Perfect nu<nd“ »*wnd of roffoe. It Is a oomhlnntioc. oJ the choicest Oof- fees crown and we BMkre « H unasoaBad. Our teas an* selected with vara and we are confident that for Barer and fine draw In- 
Ste&«wi si Plllabury. Waabbum’a ot lleckre « Hu perl* - 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

V Vp Shll'py rrcfcma.'iiid! 
I saw a growl uf loafer ebapa Make fun mU a dude roe day "Oh. there did you set Bern toothpick ate “iMwa your muddrr know yuu’n* a»» l Dry J-brd dot sickly, pale fared ereU. Till each tub bad b>a say- Uod den dot dude U< fly bia tela. Cod pat ter whole raax to refit. Her loaser wot vs Ilf ter more Vp find, py gracious. oud. 
I Wl to hif mlt a sweet young P*eca, Mil a shape Ilka a marplr fawn; Bat she married a aenn-snt of bulks, Cnd toft me all forlorn. Dot serg-aot »repa on my shoulder bow Und vUhas he neffvr via |>orw Drr gal *aa rumpoard uf pin* and pads. Mil rwa her boor- In doubt Drr longer vat «e Ilf der mare 

‘FOKTU. 

C. f. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Buildet 

OFFICE. « W«BT THIRD STREET. 
Irumst. Trial 

Mason and Builder, -uitabte for 1 Irt cine ban! 
■ssr&fgs 

JOBBING Rrofraaiottal garb*. 
*«••• to iir. F.. IF. K-.uth.. nn-et. ptatnfteM. N. 

iLBCTOK BATHS l Dr Orlffeu U prei saffMflnn*. iidwta* LADIES* MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
I at dice' Trimmed Night Drtaare Bki, Tucked CN-n.b* • tec. Hklrts She. “ Trimmed In* were tec ** Tnnnied COraet Coven*. .Z., *esa“s   

ronlc dteoastn *ru«-r«llr. ilrctrto hatha. Oni.ultaf. dani r.w the ladle*. Kt & uer wf teaaiUDatuu street. 
Carpenter & Builder, I ACKSON A CXJ1H N’GTON. • • Counsellor- at la*. Cn Hred. Maden in «'hanoery • HAeca. turner of Park avenue 

lAKLEh H. SMITH. AB« l*1TK4T. No. iir**«ai»ay. .few W.k. m.,u IImIiVikv. Ho.«-nib -tree! i-irner of avenue. Plainf.cid. N. J. Telephone 
•rtnlicr you. 

I have secured the itaoncy for the abov* I'olrhr* tod loose**. They U lad cut. alaMwd am ground as near toa aiaas pnasitde. and havU>f the greatest amount of convexity or CODCavtt] |iuu>ediaUil) over the rweirr of main foun* In all pelilile. It allows the IWT of light to en ■ Ik   _lih lh. lua. I it. ii.nlilprP 
Supreme Court Com* I Miter iu Chancery, SrumlmH. Notary Puhllr. ritrt «1irrtx pEABSON h OATLE. 

Carpenters & Builders 
P. O. BOX 1«U. 

nK. ‘ HAS. H. THEIRS. DKNTIHT. > M .-4 Front »trwet. A new u>o turtle applkmtion for esirwctliw i.-.-th twin. <h>ld fllUng a specialty. AT DOANE’S 
nd rlegsrt 
nore* «»m«w in Imlnc** -tn-et and Mad Won [lay and night calls 

of all iloaKwCcatcd n Fifth itmt 
. B. Gayle, No. 84 East Second strut Ali Work Promptly Attended to. 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, RatlicxU* furntahad^ l^iwirliu^BUot 
O.Tlox &5i!>PValntW*d.<N. J.  [ ill AM. >Ward's Btiilding or. liavlnv had i-.t, -iirtryiuir <n 

a?** “h" new arm Mou di Am. h. MtVI.I HK. Allii'Ur' at Law. otar» PiiWk■. OouimU-H •;>aitc Kail mad "tatlop. iums, and B’liider, • 0OU*. near depot. Evoa bhtnw >.ttpud<sl to. Em ly 01. all hlwdaof work. 
•Kitrsil 

.1 Manning, * Kcli^Dcr. Kvowa. P. a Box ted. 4 penier and Bmulcr. A years •umbiubed. Repairing promptly at- UtOdnl to 
DIRECT ntiiM F 

lie rUlofl-M puWK- •I Lraillallolir." Mr vbrvt IlmttelkMMi 
r having *a-'iir«-l children alter .» uvb'cnf policy wf it PrormNv no , since* Mccbh’iit ins lid not ipt c new is 1 »• you Innindr ■ •• Fii> liburv Kalin 

DOOR gjr»u.. oowfrcth* 
NUMBERS Jipicer & Hubbard. Madtaop avenue and Thlt Mou Id in s. -*ash'*s Blir ?VroU»awln« and Turning. 01 

Oew 1 debt th- roriom lady mi watching the San Pram-bran mother |*ut her little 4-yrer <4.1 to Iwl. with the umal formula. ••Ah.’'Mini lie- la.ly. "of cares you haven't ••> far ku tl*—1 inatU-r- u- wo have/* “What do you uwanf “My child- ren have all i«--n lauchl to say tlwir |rayon* In Fiw--l».*‘ The 1 hltforma nmUi-r l>ln<fiod. Hhr hail Ut with sham- that her hlM cuul.1 only H- to God in Rhfflkeb. Hut the little fjsnr <4.1 wa- ttstmilug. Sh. gvd up in bwJ a**l |iui br little han<U t-s^thm. 'Mom lhi-11 IV in >«u Comment ' oun |-Mteh toosI Atertt.” -Ran Fnuicte'o ChronWl*. 

COlUKkfi, Nickel l h February 1* IbvWh'teV kiahlnlwd Rtelicv: Fortwf PARTITION. Insrrucnon In Kto-ution. team *"a*. For terms. aiVirose Mac. private Eagle KvmI > looking watch »•• Omaha Vouth- —That i-111 a »a e—■■<—• h< cithitn*m« 
Vliou tn. -vruettoii liannon] ITalnBcl. I In N»»< York Iia1fili-Ia.il— ic <>f them knew i. ’ yon *rv my prlwMHjr. 

Hlvi r hrt tjrc. . 
SSS^TJX- 

knowi iimnha 
kiim>|itcd 1 

d>h "Hrvlknn rer.«: a 1*1 »«• »*ojl 11 will l*. .latum •' ».• FVIHitr «. >»» travel an; /,-al.ui I. < hk* -n* Milrht iua lo ISRISIUlkt AND ANSWERS. 

POPE’S. <<r . luuirvn. Mum Tern.* e » ankht 1) FRONT, and 
igrapti.’ WORK GCAKAKTBSD ICHOOL 8CTPI. 

BLANK 
NKMUKAMDL'H BLOCKS. 

Taliier«. Writing and Drawtng Ikaaka. 
LANGUAGE LK8E0N8. 

ad Pencil*, etc., at low prk.es. Airo full 
KID GLOVES. Puie Confectionety \1. POWERS 

THOMS, 

JjBATr 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

DRUGS 
on* 

MEDICINES 
Tbatancmtauds Uwrtty 
21 IV. Front Street, 

oppoairr Edmir« ami White’-. 

Special Attention 
is directed to oar 

LOW PR1CESJ 

No. 14 North Ave., 
where be will cununue to supply patrons with the Hoe* 1 grade* of Froab and S. 

MEATS 
l kinds, o;  O low.a! 0 usually kept intern 

Now ro« A 
SPRING SUIT 

Ouse *» our larg MINI A 
SPRING 

CLOTHING. 
It EXCEL* anyth low ever -hown Intbls cky in 

STYLE, 
WORK M A NSHI R. 

and Variety. 
Ilk price* arc so Ism a*t*» asionmh oven tb« n»-at auiHialwl nu)riK 
SCI I WED 

BROTHERS. Load.;.* Po.h:er*. No. : Kaai Flout alrret. 

Cyinipound Hrrup^riapajairvIla.equal in sit 
"huwwtcd bay"fuun 43c t-.-tUe Eammcu uf Jamaica Oinger JV a liutUe. Fine estnuta 2V- a hnufr. Voorhwa Cough Candy 5c. •• Pin- Tree Tar trocb*w for Coughs androids aft* a bo* Patenn Lungwort Tar and Wild Cheery for cough* and cold*. Cure* J 

Kraulakwi Cod Uvrr Oil TV a bottle. Curahne lor the Teeth (Soeodont style) 50c. Shaker'* Estm Malt, the bre* Toole * weak and dabrwte prrsooa. Beef. Iron and wine, larg- hottlm Mr. Hnrrai— in Ttelat buttle- for covering. Oampbor Ire IV. Mar-ten's Cure for Hmdarha IV. All goods at popular prwwa Fhymrians PerscriptionB my »4»*-.,lalty. Rnsprctfully. 
IVm. II. Voorhees 

yyiiiTK nioNT. 

Our Latest Effort 

Don’t Read This ! 
onlna you »-<■ • root ieUIM l»lr ot 

SHOES 
from the large stock wbKli ha- Jute bren retrod at 

J. J. Kenney s, 
SHOB STOUF. NO. 31 NOBT11 AVENUE 
where all the LATENT eTTLRd of footwear 
GENTLEMEN and LADIES can I* FUl 
I Invite Inspection. 

FRUIT STORE, 

Andrew K Kcuiiry. f. Krnnv) 

iw«m tec. tn pic and mx *1 ^ *Uem 

LOT NO. St line Is anmetotng extra. They are made camboeand are fltmbed 10 perfactlon Kegui«rprice:V and !■- '» will «eJl them 
iadiea’^Nlgbi^Drvwaw *»* 

•• Drawer* ;-lu. Chem** tor. Ounwt • avers, to1. Children's Hrrsm’i o. 
f. E. White & Son. 

BABY 
CARRIAGES, 

All Onute. *t the LOW KMT l-RICE*. 
Lace Covers for 

Carriage Parasols 

A. IV. RAND, 
/•»*»>•: KICO.VT HTKKET. 

Stover er Marsh, 
B/cycles. Incyclcs ana 

Accessories. 

Quadrant Tricycles 
end irtbrr wril knnwn wl.vl*. 

JBK.VT BA KG AINA IN S^COND-HANI 
WHRIO. I*. •*. Ii*<\ lit?. 

Washington I 
Mr. IManey l- uilsteken about Ltocoln he mg a Sangwnion rivor hcdtman. The Hangn 

to-'. TW catHJi Tn*t&at rivcT'tox- to U wsteir.l like stock by human** i«*-*i*te along th* bank*.—Milwankaa ttenrmaL 
A* 
THE BEE HIVE 

Ladies' Spring Coats. 

I mbes* Hrring Omtv tuad- ul?vhivk«vl K.tto 
ilofirli cloth •■•balk Imm.III.--U jlte. 

JERSEYS. 

UURNITUHF. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
I- urniturc W aterooms 

S FAST FIlor.T MTUKKT 
Parlor and Cham bet 

F URN in ’RE. 
< t.rNCiKS. SPIIIN.i llgns. TABLRS 

gFHlfKi.l * p:*I Nl 
B/e tries. Tricycles 

Kngtisa * -1 A rare*-., n i^undnro. Hole Agents Vi clot t.lnb. Riidgc. Hurai-r.horcr, Safety and other iyc.es. K I Oi M*. x Pest Third street. H. fiKMKKM. riminArid srvaue. 
pLAfKFIRLD DINT. TEI. A F. A. CO. 

. 1 fesse tiger Set-vice 

ALEX THORN, 

1'urnaccs, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

ECARDS 
AST BOOKS 

E CARDS 
R 

Novelties, etc., 

ALLEN'S 

R«*.V*D. 
Ij^WlMtOX fi CLA WHOM 

13 PARK AVE., 

data Aggwta for DR. KING'S 
SPECTACLES 

pLUMBDfG 

Carney Brothers, 

educational. 

Tinners and Plumbers 

pAIXTBH^ 
Wools ton & Buckle 

> NORTH ATI*Eg. 
WALL PAFRBA. FAJMTEBff IUPPL1H 

^ m. mown. 

PAINTER, 
D BOO BATOR AMD PAPER liMU. 

White Laad and Ilian 041 ak Ttilmi 
KtetbM 

FIRffT-CLAfifi WORKMEN EMPLOTBD 
and mttsPactkrn iiisisalasl 

18 East Front street. 

QAMFBBLL'k COMFORT* 
In tha Una off 

SHOE WEAR 

JNSURAMCB 
Wtn. A. Woodruff, 

ErprewectsthaJallowl^tJtTst^lam In- 

  * tesute Tha  
sseSsr . MONET TO LOAM 

on approved saourity and has bargains la 
REAL ESTATE 

2a«r^5^*j5rjYSsa* 

CARPETS 
“I'apestry Brussels 
50c to 95c. 

Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $ 1 

and upwards. 

Blue Slone Flagging, 

W 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

IKTEBIOB D BOO RATIONS 
» CANAL ffTBERT. NEW TORE. 

QAKET 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LABOR JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

JJ v R UW a RE. 
PLUMBING, • 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
BHIR^BOff AMD 

HEATER WORK. 
THLEPHUNWCALISL 
GRIFFEN, 
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pi.imu;!!!,

sr ot a locality famed because of Itede-
- " — * •-» "Oiiliirado 'it the Eart."

' i .nmil i . . iriijii'liinrUu-

_ff_jf5JBJ_*Cl
northerly portion, Nrth

htm tllia II

S a n •'•.'••- Q i M f ^ a &
twenty thrif^t..ilii..li.(antLflia<ll)yt«pntj
«|j (mint uuih M y dan. oejnjM-HiK Ggm
fcalf rvi Ijiiisr tti un hnur fur the journey. Thi
c r-.,,_,! •] 11 i-,iu>,ttr-jTiSper moDtii by tin-
E ^ * * V r " n ! " ? i ' , ' M t J 1 1 * * " * 1 " "
• • • ' • • M i " / i " i l i o nui

fill r 1 HI [if 11 ri j ! JII h u u i n , ^ ^
K . - I •o&M nii'1 (mtirnved educa- B M I l
fa.:!:'! -, Th'' UN-si rhurcluw, IH.'hfi'iK li' • ' ! -
th i . i l - i . hull!*, TMIUU: librfcrlut, a r t K H I U I J
A ml iijri^-^ini In t t v ?~tm*.', t-bo lm

r
io"*i .m 1

fbi w' TI.I, t...- tHu reuubitKii i b r « n l i - i i ' > ••!

t- • !•• ! - . • .• 1 '••"•• r \ rm sc.'ilii nl l « mlwtr

State*. T h e ponu Iiitli>n k<aN<nt U.ip .
and the i&ilvertisiriK .coluiniig of T H E P L A I N -

— •- - ~ —• - - - - - - ^ ^ j ^'aiiy pn f p e r!

i d } i i -> i i>k- . I l i l c i l y -.
• . , • . . , • : i i 1. V ' . X ! I I . < 1 I . . - .• -

sit/ e l hoaie# In Lhu country.

eter for Uiw day and for the. eorresiwtHlmn
dat-e of la-it year, an kept at Intelk-'1- ' Iriv
store, comer i>f Front street and Pa r t ave-

°ii_ :,-. 44 4H I Sun rises .ri £!

i. authc
proclai:
ling apart i

i ietl to issue u
n a n n u a l l y s e t

. _ >r the planting •
re and recommending that the day ne de-

^Zb^J^T^pr^tri that such
planting will ]«• more succv*fiil if .hHVn-m
ST.iitiaiiamv.ltor different «rtioi» of the
State: ' ,

Now. then-forf, ill imrMiaiit to the *aid au-
thority. I, Robert N. liree
HlaU' »f New Jersey.
FKinAY, April IMh, . ^ . . , .
Burlington and tri nil counties «'Uth ol DUI-
linpon comity. .LII.I .n I ' l i in.W, April -'it.
1-iH? tn nil cimn len of the State oortli of
tin- county HurlincUin, for that purpose.

In testimony, whereof 1 have
hereunto set riiy hand and '.•au>*d

[L. s.l the great seal of tbe State to b '
hereunto affixed, at Tivntoii. tall
eeventh day of April. A. D.JSH.

Bv thi- (Mvwiii-r KuliFi: I1 S CREEK
H ENKV IL KELBIY, Secretary ot State.

J O T T I . H G S .

—Mm. Dr. CutUr gives a free lecturp «n
tn-morrw aftoruooo as elsewhere advertised.

—The Uf i t re union of the Fourteenth Regi-
ment .>f Sew Jersey Volunteers is to be held
at Tom's River.

-Dav id Williams, who, some time ago, fled
[roin Railway "hen a warrant was issued for
bUnn-ettt on acbarprof indecent conduct, bas
returni-d and given hiiuseU up to tbe author-
ities, and is now under a bond to appear be-
fore tb» r,,;, u,l Jury a t the May term.

(ii.iti.l marter John L. Wheeler of the
IndVpeiidant Order of Odd Fellows in this
State, will give a complimentary lecture on
th* history and work of the. order in Aruer
ia i ,a t Elizabeth on the 30th instant. The
In-ture will be illuslrat«i by jtcreoptimn

—At Trenton on Wednesday Gov. Oreeii
tnadi1 llw following appointments ; For Pros-
ecutor of the Picas in Monmouth CoaDty.
Char i« Huighl; for Lay Judge in Morris
£-ount v t'harle" 11. Munson \ for Ju.l^ib of f he
Di»tri.'-t Court iu Pawrson. Frank Van C l a n ;
for Trustee or O H State Reform Sohool for
Boy*, fin rn-k Farrelley, of Jersey City,

—We understand that tbe projectors of the
M l-iiix i- which 1. 1.1 I* sUrtMt with tbe
openly avowed intention of i*xttti_'UL-hm>;
Tux NKWK, have been canvassing for sub-
srnbprs with no success at all, and finally
have with .-iiaraeteristic dispicableues. tn
fciimUl to bribe our NKWH, cwriers. But
even the boys bad wit enough to see the trick
and -hiiuci what honorable little gentlemen

—Duriug the progrew of an 1m cream f>*-
tiTalat the Kb Olive Baptist church last
M b | , Harrison Randolph, a colored voonf;
num. who was apparmUy under tbe influeuoe
vl ikjuor, became n boistorooB that it was
found neoH«ary to eject him. Nothing
daunTni hv this tbe demomtrative yottng
man hurteil abusive epithebt a t various per-
sfflB in and iinund the church for scene time.

Special Policeman Flanagan upon heariDg
the disturbance hurri.-.! to tbe M o e and
«cort«l him lo tbe siati(«i house, where
he spent tbr night in »ad redaction. He was
committed to the nratity Jail in default of a
tweaty-nrr dollar Roe impoued.

- N i ' v e r - i o w T H i S s w s was nrst started
h4xitbe>nuisochMcnn>)eiicondttioii a* at
present. Our foreman was taken to his bed
V " : . n n with a had .-••:'.. ad we are in-
formed. Kn weeks ago one of our bent
prinbrs was taken down »itii a cold, »lusjh
has SUKV tieveioped into a malarial fever, and
'•'.Uviiu.Hh.-r . w o t our faithful and raju«i
«-mpk>> ,-s waa stricken down with a titgbt a t

KUrtcd nearly three years ago

T h e k n i k - h l . K. . r p l l o a
Last December during tbe boUdajs,

of tbe Knights ot Pythias from tin> several
lit; gave a (air at the Cres-

cent Kink from which they cleared KVeral
Itara Thef»lr«as Riven to «u-

abk- member* to obtain uniforms and and or
ganize a Uniform Rank,whicn they succeeded
in doing and had some money to «pare. The
)itiii<tri)i-.l members called themselves Cr*»-

DivUnon Uniform Rank So. K K. of P.
In honor of tbe women who »w* . l them at
the fair, they gave *'A Reception" a-ttbe Cre*-
ivnt Rink last evening a t *3. per ticket, inclml
ing mtjfper for two. Tbeir efforts do not
lepinto have lx«i appreciated as the Unl
formed iurroben< felt tjbey should have be™.
About thirty-fi>ur cuuple participated in the
Brand march. The member* of the order

mi forms, wbicn were very
first reception and may be

Khrftat.
ipensive band from New York and an
t supper were provided but the danc-
B few and the least lacked gaeata.

No pouiKweres,>ared, liuwever, to make those
present happy. Among the guests present

J. E. Whcrley and sister.Charles Voor-
M1_ lady. Joseph Smith and lady, H. J.

Martin and wife, Joseph Shepherd and wife,
John Carney and lady, Win. VaoSyckle aud
rife, Charles Dunham and lady, Geo. Polbe-
aus and wife. Jewje Hetfield and wife. A H -
rew Nolan and lady, John Duckworth and

wile. W. Crocker and wife, Gtoo. Rogers and
la.iy, William RirRers and lady, Jacob BJimm
jr.. uud lady. David Donovan and lady: Wil
liam Munhcr and lady: Kennedy Smith and
lady, Jn«-i.h Bliinni and lady, W. W. Coriell
and wife. B. F. Moore and wife. John Shar-
key and wife. John Wakeflpld and lady. J o
Murpliy and la.lv, Frank TallLunt and la.
K Fisnnery mid lady. Joseph Hawkins a
lH.iy, Samuel Miller and lady. Stephen Da-

' ladv, Samuel Robinson and wite, liilbert
iNeste aud wife, John Haberle

of thi!

Then • best 1
show tlieir appreciation of past k

wUI have cost them probably n
:ey realized from the fai

and

•heU Belt.'

mwnel «'o»««y Kreo
The B.«nl of Chosen Fieehold
ounly of Somerset met in resular Eesaton at

the Court House in So.nerviUc. on Tuesday.
John V«nrlwei aottng as Clerk in the ausencc
of A. P. Sutpht-n. Mr. Hildebrunc was au
thoriied to procure -a heatUtone for John
Suii:h, a dpt-ea.>sd soldier. Mr. Vi-eeland pre

•nted the report of expenditures Ui date,
•hieb was aeeopfeed. It shows a total ol

««i,l«3.?4. On motion of Mr. Vrcland ii
rcfiolved that rf> much of cu»h balance
>rted by the COBeoto

•ropi ated.
seiledt.

A-bill of Richardson & FaiTier. for *HW0
lart |ui)'int-ut on n^w bridge over tlie Rari-
in.) was OKhmd P«id. Sundry other hills
err passed. agan«atiuK iH7i.SV.
On rtijviest of Mr. HHTIIKIUVC, that action

1 regard to the new briiige be taken. Mr.
Vnvland offered a resolution in reference to
tbe aame, by which the time allowed the

iplete the work (which ex-
pired February 1) was extended for the com-
pinion of the aUitinentH. wing walls and

pier until Jui
Thiseiteiision of time i- solely on ac-oun

r the high water the contractor hai had f
mtend with since he began the construe

The resolution was adopted and the Clerl

The Boai-d tht-n adjourneit

C o u p o n ; Offlcem.

At H meeting of Warren Engine Co.,
held WwluesJay eveningthefollowii

re ,,ut il
: election to I* held early in Ma
' Foreman—Peter Flynn, Jr.

First Asri-itant—Peter UntziT.
Secoud Asaislant—Geo. Bchlereth.
Secretary-Heurj" Bilyeu.
Treasurer— Charles KuiitU.
Engineer-P. Kelliher.
Firat Atifitaiit—John Kiytiey.
Second Assistant—John Hogan.
Third Assistant— M. HSul.l.
Representatives to the Piir Board-P.Casey

and Charles Scibvl.
Re|.rw«nt«tiv!!s to the Relief AsiiH'iation—

A. L. I'arney and

—Th- Borough CoUBCfl will i
journal session thi* evening.

—Tbe parasols at tbe Bee H
harbinger of Summer weather.

, Edsall give* seven reasons eb?ewhere
rhich prudent buyers of carpels should read.
—W. N. Rowe. So. IN East Front street, is

nalrins a specialty of window curtains. He
las a splendid stoi-k of painter*, wpplies aluo.
—Charles K-*agau. a tramp, hailing from

Boston, was convicted iu tbe Middlesex
County court at New Brunswick yesterda

nliug titteeu railroad ticket* from th
office of tbe O n t r a l Railroad Company a
Perth Aniboy. The prisoner bad slipped hi
hand through the wicket, at the office while
the ticket agent's attention was engaged and
managed to make off with with the tickets

h ww» for pa*a«e t * t w ~ n New York
and Perth Arobov. It was while he was en-
deavoring to sell them that he was captured
and jailed. Be was sent to jnu for one
month.

- r . -n -uM. Sault of Elizabeth, .-a me up on
"ttdnesday and serve.) a notice on Wil
im Claassen for his apperance before tin-

District Court at Kbj»beth in »n action of
Claassen is alleeerl to have entered into

rwment with a Newark jewelry firm,
luoirths aKO, tor tbe purchase of a goM

_ aud cfaain for «GT.5O. Tbe ««ent, who
Vaa it tnwn yesterday, aaid tb« .lefeudant a

Ml to pay (ix (kdlan down upon receiving
watch and <-faain. u d that tbe balance
\*o be paid by inalalwmnt, of two dollars
Mk. He « r « abMit eight dollar* in all

Mi»- Onart* Crawford of Jeney
Bpending a few weeks with h"r *Mer, Mrs.
V. w Narii of Park Place.

In [!,.• Mott street BaptiM Church, Jersey
ity, on Wedonday evening last, Prank RyQO
former rasidait ot this city wm \udud in

ii)urri,u;e U. Mi* Rlixabetb IVrknw.
The rnneral of Eva Gertrode Blllex, who

died on Monday, took place from her parenM
rtttuii-nti- on East Sixth street,
lu-t evening. Tbe Rev. Maw*. Ooodricli
and Van Metw officiated. Yesterday morn-
ing the body was deposited in the new reposi-
tory hi Hlllxide Cemetery-

Mrs L W. Serrell of West Front street,
who has been confined to the hosse since last
June Buffering from a complication of

Bo< ut, and on W«ttip«day moniiiiK »l» telt
for Sort:- Carolma In tbe hope of being per-
manently benefited by the clian^e of climate.

H«rr>- A. Muore, a young man living on
what w known as the "Valley Road" near
MiihTiRton was united in marriage to Mew
Annie Wendall at t l« home of the bride's
parents atSmslleytown ywrterdaj afternoon
at two o'clock. They left this city last even-
ing for a weeks sojourn in New York State.

To-day is the twenty flMi anniversary of
the wedding of Hon. Jacob Kirkner and
wife. On account of Mrs. Kirkner t delicate
health, the event was not i-clehrated as silver
weddings sometimes are, but a number uf
Criemtn «uut preeeuts to the happy couple in
testimony,of their regard. Among the most
beautiful of these were an elegant floral design
ind two .-liver y».'p|ier boi '*, tht? ^h"ts of Mr.
md Mm Wm. H, Brower.

Mra. Clmrles Hyde o( East Front BtNBt
•iiU-i'taiut.! her friends her friend* iu a hand-
ome inamier Wednesday alternoon the ocoa-
jon being an afternoon "tea-" Several hun-

dred guestE were present, many of whom
t u n e from New York and Brooklyn. Tbe
house was bandsLmR-lj* -Jf'orated with flowers
and a bountiful repast was served. Iu the
evening tin* young iieopk1 clan^etl the festivi-
hes d'rsui^; wiUi the (texman.

To-.lay the sad annoiitiivjunu is made of
the death of Mary F. Maison, the estimable
wire oS D r . Frank S. Wells. She died
a t her home on West Fourth street a t a quar-
ter after three o'clock this morning. T h n *
weeks a p i t o - d a j the deceased visited i l«h-
leuljerg Hospital i>n Imsines* connected wilh

i, and when she returned

16 grew
q y p typhoid

p i i a and ilnally tisuli.-d in her dealh.
The deceased, wh<*e maiden name. »as Mil

.laughter of the late R«v. William
1, and a sister of ex-Mayor William

B. Maisou, deceased. She «IB liom at Leoo-
ardsviUe, N. Y., May l l i i , 1S41, and was
therefore forty-six years, U-n mouths and

'-eight days old al tbe time nl her
For over thirty year* past she has

who, H ilh her mother, the latter an iuvalid.
Wells was a woman ot

sterling quality. Fmm early i.'hildhooii Ate
was a .levout ChrLstian and a member of thf..
Heventh-Dny Baptist Church and Sunday
school. For the past nineteen years she has
been a teacher iu the Sunday «.-hool. and her
whole Me has been devoted to administering

suffering. Her
tilow upou her

fnend.

mvm Boordofl'rn>holden.

Lhe election of Wiu. Howard and Geo.
Wright as Republican members of the Boani
if Freeholders, a t Railway on Tuesday, the
lolitical complexion of th*- new Board for

ing year mill be as follows:
1 DEMOCRATS—il.

Curniody, C. a.
Eli/alieth.

Debbie, a P.
N P i d

the

^Min.
Elizabeth.
d Willi

be
illia

Union.
Kleinbaux.

" Elizabeth.
Nolte, Joseph

Elizabeth.

rd, illi
Rabwav.

Hubbard, J. Frank
Plainneld.

Pier*>u, J. T.
Westfleld.

Roll, J. Martin

Kyte, George
Fanwoo.1.

Iittell. (ieorRe
Oanlord.

lnliunip^Ein, »̂ illiaiu
Clark.

Vanderbeek. A.
Plainneld.

West,
Unden.

WriEbt,
Rah way.

Ml^ninic A p p r a p r l a l l o n HI

At Trenton yesterday. Governor Green
posed of a number of bills the following being
filed by him tu the SeiTetary of State's ofHce
[has beoomuig laws •

Assemuly bill I8S, ap|iropriatiiig *l.j,U<JO foi
tbe Truntou Battle Monument.

Assembly bill 14,appropriating*12o.!XWfoi
thi- Soldiers' Home a t Newark.

Assembly bill * « , providing for the tax
ion ot money* held in trust by the (Jourl ol

Chancery.
sembly bill HM, ur&cribing fees for town

collectors and tivasurers. where im regular
saloO" 'S H*"1-

A- • <LI ! '•> bill MB, dc8eing the duties 0

—A meeting of tbe exempt flreineii of this
city nill be held in Alert* house this even-

* -

—Contributions recuived for lioi-se. needed
_JT t i e fire engines to date, #O00,0UU.
understaml that the case is Men woraa
we represented It yeWerday. Tbe Hook and
Ladder Company's horses are also.dead. I t
s«ems strange that all the horses should die
qulckli^Tbey werenaedtodoteticking topi
the expenne of keeping them. Perhaps t h e ;

killed overwork. But the firemen mas t
I nor** t..(loeire.-tive work. Oar lead-

_ riiiien.- - K H I M get together and take
•tractive measure* a t oace, pending thi
p n m c Court dedai tn which ittabopod
aCord relief from th* p i w n t devlorthle Mate

paragua

The recent murder a t Hallway has re-
called b> the minds of some of the older in-
habitant* in ttus vicinity a circumstance

0 is safe! to have occmrd in what is
known as tbe "Dark Lane," near the farm
and residence of Benjamin P. Spinning on
"be road leading to R i b way, many years
ago. The place is but a short distance from
wbere U» late nairdar took p^ace. Tbe'|

' cnmsuncesBs near an can now be related,
I) that a young man drove through the

lane one night and was never again heard of.
1 supposed to have been mnrdered, sj-
jh his body wag never found, nor was

sunpicion ever attached to any one as bav-
ng committed the deed. For year* atter-
rard the "Dark Lane" murder was Broken
f, but the niVHtery was never dolved. Tbe

hai-e taken place is 1S31.' or thereabonb. *

!»;»( . i i I - t o i»IIIWIIJMS»|ia

The foUowinc hst of patent* have been
granted to residents nl tliis .Stale for flw week

iding Tueiday, A|iril 13tb. 1887.
Edwin Beekman, Middlutown,

bunching machine,
A. Boccbardt, Hoboken, cloth plaiting

uofata
William Discbo. Newark, spriuklinK pot.
R. R. («)uld, K. : Cr.r.:—,'-irtain holder.
J. W. Kohn, Newark, itattw faEtening.
D. T. Lawrence, Jersey City, disinfectant
F. LetTBft, Jersey City, foldinp umbrella.
E. U McCrackcn, Bloomnpld. ring lor cur-

ains.etc.
W. Scott, Flainfli'ki, sheet delivery for

.riniins; machines.
T. E. Van Ness, Vaikhurg. haiut.
Edwiu-d IVilkinson, Paterson, lidju^table

A N v r a p of II t u t o r j .

• evening of Good Friday. April !4th
enty tw.i years a ^ last ni^Ui, soon
• war closed. President Lincoln wax

Ford's Theatre, while witoess-
theplay of "Our American Cousin". He
Lattwanty-two minutes past si'ven (.'[•lock
.he following morning (Baturilayt twenty-

|vd in mourning. And the nation ii> ̂ ener-
rept nvpr the. death of die iUnstriouR

- I N T E L L I G E N C E office t ^ been
opzneA at So. 3 Short Fourth street, by

Mrs. W. Ward, to sunoiv ^ervantr: to Plain-
Heki famines, to some of whom she can tSS

14-3

BICYCLE F(»a BAIA-fiS incti American
cJnb bnUbcaHnp-. lantern, tyelometer,

tull-*.'t ni ;.*>].. Oiioi coiuijuun. Addrest.
P. O. &>*«. If, 3

BANJO Leemne Riven \ddrc* Wm.
Allen, P. (>. Bo^^iff. . ^ " " ^ ^ ,J^n-

ijnAUHETia wjjit«latMrs. Nmith, 7:i East

A,
la BS^C CamaiOii

t*S sep
"A S~

nice [.J : „. • fui-nnhed room i(
ctaiet iieiKliborhood to one i

tlemen. Addresw P O 1

. ._ ;bow
on side and end, ami taa

3d. Every pi-ce of L _ . ^
Sd. Thp prices are KQarante*d to lie as low

4th. Th-assortment is laree anrl hn- IK- ..
aste bv one of the best and mort experiemie 1

The-.tialfty of carpctK is n / tbe bnst

f fOUR BARRELS pure hen nun
•<!lu A(K!n-i« I!(ix4<<? Ptainfield.

F X ) R S A L E — A ton an ipmBy —*L
Som-iset. Also a haui

wnSmi. Apply to L. Hayniger

.t«" entire ftatisf
1th. You will

Mattings. Curtain

I ' O l i SALK ,«• ..ictiun^i.—Four year oW
I bla-k oil! iM-il tiiMko I'vn-j- way 15 1 2

'"• »->s higb. Wm. Stepheiison 40 IV. Front

f ^OK SAI^E—From ;-xx> to .500(1 yards ol
gravel am! wil, <v:itnilh li-'uied. Apfdy

depot- .t-io-t^x

FURNISH KL rxxiav~ n.
Apply Vt tl<iB! Front s

A ] ! i i ] i f i ] i i p \ i - f n . ' i

ilM. .,•;•.! in if ,l,-,
cHth .Invi. I'lnm

which n

HOVsETisllTN"^nd Fresco painting j
banping ami timing, Drake &. Crr

P. U. Box lfiSS Plainfield. N. J.

1JESP;

matd and waitrevi. Apply in Coufectdi
!Sl"'HV ÎTI N '1 i I' a VI-T Lllc r>'J|XIMt4-' ( t f |A)L 1
| > O S E S — A " u i - - V i c , i i i t . - a i i i v iS,-n7i >t"i~ tniity H«inptt brtde

others. Miles Somer-
1* »MxtOfAdverflMd I,.li. i-.

Hi jiLniriiii'; in tbe I'laiuttVU p̂ wf office Apr

Adam*. A LMrs
Ceilergrean, K Mrs
Dunham, A E Mrs
Fagerberg, P Mi»
Friwt, Clarence
rifford, Charles

.Jannnond. John
Hechler. John A

—An adjourned nieetiug of the Board of
iiv Coininissionei-s will be held this evening,

provided there is a yuoruiu present. The
aid Board will meet and adjourn since die,
ifter which the New Board will organize.

—Judicious advertising, creates many a
new business, ^iilarK*^ uianv mi uld biLsine^s,
rvvivft. many a dull business, rencut-smany a

many a failing business,
nany a large bu^inebK. flecuret *tuc-

1> \NS1KS. ,-iU-n i.,,-,. i! m", ,^, | ,ri.a-"!.,«.
Conc^ni ^r!if*.'\ i:i"s MM* I^RI^ nlil IO c-t̂ r

each, ALsii t:v -s. -tirini-.. LI I "-nhouse ulanti,
. e t c , for sale u'. Demon- i imyrv, Ilill^iU-

C T O R M Kin
• J Petuniaand
* t St.

J (••.!•!•.-

" p o LET—Fm-nisbBd
1 only at No. 1^ West

p p O RENT—Desirable

Bos fvti.

'PU LET-Fi

Wart Front sir

!.•')!-!„ ,i

)_K

IK Uf'v. .1,.,
VeJties. M

MWIIS fOl"
^•cond 1̂

iiic Whiw
:],-S,,u..r-

I+J.

gentlemen
reet. Mrs.

Mouse on Craig Flaue
t . ,'levmi ri-.]n-.. ali

SS S. J . F. , P . O.
:i-i:i-tf

or g/mOm

ti

inyb
—Mr Werner tho Fi-out street clothier and

guilts' furnisher, says he recently added a
variety of new suitings, choice panta-

loons, wlluloid collars, cuffs, and bsofc wear.
wliic-h he inv i t e tbe pjblic to in-spect. The
advertisement was not iu time for to-day but
will appear tomorrow.

—The Retiublicans of New lirunswick con-
r-ede Mayor Strong's re-eieetioii \.y thirty ma-
jority. One of tbe polls was kept open until
levea o'clock until the re[x>rts were heard
rom all tbe other districts. This b looked
ipou by the republicans as suspicious of tam-
lering with the ballot box. The. new ballot
0 1 adopted by tbe last legislature, will
irt»l>ably prevent frauds of suclia clmracter

Latest Dispatches
!»;• u i . l J e w e l

N E W YORK April 1.1—DanielJewell,colored
,-as hanged here attia1.' o'clock this mornins

For killing bis wife, on December .•••! h 1SS4.

THE BEE HIVE.
:« WEST FRONT STKEET.

Parasols ! Parasols !
Coaohing. all colors. B8o, t l up. Children s

Blue Cardinal Pink, from 3.5c> up.

Parasols ! Parasols !
LACE CAPS.

1*-, 15c, »c , up. Shirred 30c and 25c up,

CHILDREN'S WALKING CLOAKS.

Ladies' Spring Coats
srt NoTeltieu, with or without b'Xxh

check or Boncle Cloths.

JBRSETS and KID l.ilAAEs

at tbe usual Low Pricen.

N«reand iD B 1. . . .^ « .Ili i to.
AMSTERDAM, SPBIL, IS.—Nearly five t

sand titiiilPiits serenaded King William
the Hoyal family la.*t night at the Palace.

A T o w a Deal !--.> .-.I by l-'ip*;
WAIHUKHTON, Iowa. April IS—Almos
ire husinssi portion of the village of Am*

worti was destroyed by fire yesterday.
nty business houses, seven dwellings and
hoUla were bomed. Loss, abont *«>,<

A I t ! -iUlaml I I . * . p i i...»-

tw BKUHSWICK, April 15—Tbe reakl
o( Coi J. J. Janeway. senior member of the
linn of Janeway and Carpender was toe place
last evening •>! a brilliant reception.
inndml and seventy-flve couple sal duv
» sapper. Tbe affair, took place iu
Janewoy's elegant *75.QUU residence on
iugBton avenue, which was brOliantly lighted
with electric lights. Betect re^Bogfl
given by Mr. Roberto of New York.

New BnuMwlti, H. J- April IS.-The BTB
ice hDOMa. btacHmlti and wbeeJ-wri«ht
sbops. mills aud dwelling, corn barns >1,000
mill flume, machinery and implement*, be-
longing to the firm of Colyer and Gn tin, and
situated at PLtcata wa> township, ttroo mile.

om New Brenswick, were deattojed by On
_% morning at three o'clock. The tosa a *••»,

O1U, tbe insurance •[a,S»'. The cm—B ot the
Bra b unknown. The wife and family Of
John Stone, redding on tbe premlaw, lo* all
their (umittre. and bare! j ««ped witk thtir
iiret Hr. Stooa himaelf WM abaent - * •

NEW-

SHOE

STORE

DOANEand

VanARSDALE

22 West Front St.

FINE

FOOT

WEAR
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

pAlNTKKS' 81T

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

ADVANTAGES
in buying at

BBS ALL'S
New Carpet Department,

one hundred feet <i«,p. elegantly lighted by
** 'i=ht» for evening.

ami fre^h mxi ot ih- tiit*^.t p iferi is mude.
">» •? ih. 'Mnvq^i^ttv n i lwl>o«;ht for in New

" ' buy?r-;in tooHUte.

* or 1 f ou >]" on Tour pnrt, aud,""•We^aud lay your carpets witnont any «

uch time ami troablu by b a j , CarpeB. Ofl Cloths, Rnga,

EDS ALL'S
FRENCH'S

Manufactory an(

CARRIAGE

REPOSITORY

FINE CARRIAGES
From the FINEST to the CHEAPEST.:

18 Somerset Street.
"Call and examine o;ir special Stock before elsewhere. All onr goods WARRAHTBl*
Le r .-,.•...,-,. . i t;,,.,-,--,-, - ,-., -,,i i t , 'iraTii-lw-i an'l at t.tie Shnrteet Notice.

A MI us cm cuts.

Lecture on Health

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
the City National

met,

Saturday, April 16,
Ut3p.m.. subject

VVman's health the j
ope of the world. All;

are invited to attend !
his lecture free.
Inatnted by tbeli^htsof an animal au i 'be j
KIKE Blze disSL-utlnr miinikiii m Ih . t n>rw \
•rgrannrrboboiT

Knife or Pain
reeall distwSHbOf wnmon without caustic'.
[>eiBarre«1 nr iioisououo drugs, run ti:-.>-,i
1: <".•• l!i_>.i i- '-un- ilicmselVHHi. Ofllw.

Meditated Ifeiis and Amulfi«,'whichrourc dS- .
•-a-«hy HPetrt.ity Bndutwon.uonare, for i.>le.

"oupe and
Curtain Rockaways WBHNEB'S CbDTHIKG ROCSF.

~_ far Oents' Kurni^hiua
aips .ii-] Umbnllas," JO ~

tLKTENSION TOP PH.CtONSandsl k h i : v -

Uepoaltorj at I-iag* Hall.

W

Eggs, Lard, etc.,
bought

s mt lowSt priceeT
Ktmranteed. P. O. Boi W«.

VAiXET
PURE

Spring Water Ice

~pAHK AVBNDE

PAINT -STORE,
WHOLESALE AND KF.TATL

WALL PAFliRS.

E. M. ADAMS,

|AHi;.lI_VB IN F t f t i l T C B B . " ^

RKCEIVERS' SALE

FTJRNITUBE

The subscriber as Re-
ceiver for Chattel
Mortgages on Stock
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green,

J. FHASK Hi"
IB. Us.

NEWS 

ADVANTAGES 
in buying at 

BBS ALL'S 

New Carpet Department. 
la TV- .L.     i  ...... . *   .. 

‘•HC PIMU MO*. Hucnrrrt fit. 144I ' Aato torn farniahad room tor rent in fin t dm* neighborhood to or-- Kvntlrmwn or two geutlamcri. Ad.tre— P. O Box 1230. *Ml 
A** INTELLIGENCE 6Act ha< Urn T*™* ■* »«- 2 Short Fourth street. by ant W Ward, to MpuJv <manutn Plain Brid families. to some oTwhom she ran rW-T 
MBBfflB ̂ ,R 8ALB-« inch American dot* hall brar'a**. tantmi < rrtowU-r. tool*. (»oo.l coodWoo. Addram 

to'doifMC a ud had -wne money to spare. The anil or mad member* called theraartvsa Crae rent Division Uniform Rank So IS K. of P. la honor of the women who aari-dni them at the fair, they gave “A RetapttotT at the L’r®*- mrt Rink last cresting at pi. per Ucket. inclod In* roppor for two. Tbair -ffrrU do not •rim to hare been appreciated as the Un» forntasl member* fell they should have lam About thirty-four wuJ.U- participated In the grand muf t b. The ■!■>— of the otvler wrrr prrw-nt In uniform*, whim war* vary nol. Ik was I lx- An* reception and may be the last. An extensive hand i eJaK.rate supper were era »m few kj»I tfc No iaun» were *|«rwl, jarcarnt happy- Auk 

The funeral of Era Oertnzde HUlre, who died on Monday, took place from her parents residence on East .Sixth dmt, at mrro u'ch* U-t rninna. Tb* Rev Ms*rv Goodrich iu>l Vau Meter off < to led Yratontoy mom in* the body *w deposited in the new reposi- tory In HUIada OamHarj 
Ura L W. Srrrrll of Wad Front -trout, who ha* bran confined to lh« boaae once last Jam suffering from a coenjilicaUou of .11 sum, has so far re-v-verad a* to be ablr to go< at, and on Wwtnwdiy morning she leu for Hort:-Carol main the hope of bring I" ruai.cntly b. .e-flted by the change of climate. 
Harry* A. Mute, a vuung man bring on what is known as the ‘Valley Road" mar Millington wax muted in warriagv to Mi» Annie Weodsll at tb. home ..f th.- bndeV pamils atHnialleytowti jaMtlaj aftemooo at two o’clock. Thry left this oily last even- In* for a we.hr > sojourn In Sew York Htatr. 
today w the twenty fifth aantvermry of the wedding of Hem. Jacob Kirkner and wife On account of Mrs. KlrhtVr'* delicate I wait h. Uw event so. not .vlebratrel a* ‘Uver wedding* wHuetuiK* are, but a nomU-r of trend* wait pnneuu to th. happy couple in testimony .* their regard. Among the moat bcaatilul of there were an elegant floral dealgu sod two -Uver pcpp*r bosw*. th. gift* of Mr. und Mrs. Wm. H. Broker. 
Mr*. Uharka Hyde of East Front street ••ntertainod her fnmd. her rrim.1* in u hand some manner WedneMlay attaruooo ttw occa- sion tiring an aftrvnu.*! ”Im.“ Hev.-ral huu tired gamut were present, many of whom cam* from Sew York and Brooklyn The Ih>u«- whs baadsomrty decorated with flowers and a bountiful n-|iant was sarfreL In the rvoaiug tbs youug iwople .Uiyal the fftWri tic* cl»mg with the German. Today tlw wmI annoon-cm.-iit is mad* of the death of Mary F. ttanon. the artltnabh- 

at her home on West Fourth street at a quar- ter after three o'clock this morning. Three weeks ago to-day the drevarevl visited Muh- lenberg Hospital nn hu-nnea. connected with tuat institution. and when sin- returned Ionic 

; man drove through the was never again heard of. hav. tava manlered, al- ias never found, but was s hed to any one a* hav- i»iIradWanl Is had by twenty 
JtfjRfiKkrBKa II rsuw are |7.|■ par month bj the I Is of b»tn*w nuaaa Bor an eotbv 

pro|»-rty .rf Mr. J. W Yatr*. 
pmvidnl but the danc- BAURKW pur. hen mnnurv |... v.lc Addre-w Box 4VJ Ptolnfb I I I I 

^OE SALE—A lot on Fwmiy street near .•toukasrt. Also a hau.lsooie surrey npwi. Apply fo I* Heyniger tW Somerwt Ini ’iinrsK' s. ••wltiiiK Ita lulls 
?%gSOFsS£S: 
• Rvavivn Vrws, tb. idBdal ril 

ipsi 
-ri, viy^JER^0”1* s 

rkrth p button 

l HALF—<>>xsl Chto Goodman Apply — >t net. 
   ~ yanls ot centrally located. Api>ly •raker .V< m l nmaiio | ̂  ' I |?rRNI»nKI» rooms f.w c. 1 Apjllv .4 1’,-- 

! 1-N1R RENT-fcttV House 1 lot 73x300, Eighth -treet. av«nn<*. All IniprovcmeuUi « | whk-h will be put Ui If <W-<in-d 

Manufactory an< 

CARRIAGE 
Repository 

lady. Jnw-ph Blimtn and lady. W. W. Curi.ll and Wile. B F. Mu«t an.1 wife. Jolm Sliar key bimI wife, Jului WakrtMd nnd lady. John Mur|4iy an.1 lady. Frank Talliaut ai*l laity. E. Fla one r> and lady. J'«n>h Hnwkin* ami lady, Samuel Miller and lady, Hh-phen Davl* ami lady. Samuel Rotdnaou and wife. Gilbert VauNostr and *rifr. John HaU>rk> nml wife of this city. The member* «lid the lre*t 'bey <i.uhl to show theirajuwvciation of »*«-t ktodneas, and it will have cost them probably more than all they realized from the fair, to say nothing of the trouble. Bettor luck neat tune 

’aikliurg. haiu-. >n, Patereun, mlja«table 

RSPBCTA BITB—EaalWi wonwn sS! situation a* i-titkiV nurse or chamber niakl ai*J waitzvxv Apply in Coafoctiooery ito.n- on North avmue oopmdt* depoL l|.g ROBEH—Auu-rtran towuty Hennntt bride (Jnsitier amt fifty -there. Mikw Sumer- i wt -traet. U6 1 >ANSIEH, -XUS large U—pHS^l^T 
FINE CARRIAGES 

From the FINEST to the CHEAPEST. 

18 Somerset Street. 

a by file Uoverwor. M’HUUU. the Govern or 1* bv Joint RaaobHton adontid February ■?!« I.lwt Of Advertised tollers IU mainuig in the 1‘laiuflekl |*wt ofllre April l-V 1«7. I ̂ athere. Orel/ Mun.lv. Jolm H Mud 10-it. J Mre Noyes, it J ML- Packet. L D Smith. Mn Mre Taykir. J I. .2» Taylor. J li Ktv 

p.mut .Wllpsqurnily dcveloprel lilt poeainoiiM and finally resulted In The dtceased. wb<w mnkk-n naiiw- wm, wa> a daughter or the lalv Rev B. Mmxwsi. anI a utoer .d e* Mayo B. Maxwm. d'vswnl Slw was bon arehmllc, .N Y , May Klh. 1SI1, the re lore forty six yeare. U-n nu twenty -viglit -toy. .*1 at I he tn 
born n r.-s*d«it of this ettv. and on ! l8lo, *tae wo* marn-xl to I»r. Frank Who, With her wuCher. the latter a 

Crlisnrraan, K Mr> Hubham. A E Mr. Kagrrherg. P Mre- double ln.-v MiWHomrr-  1*^» diffemit • .d the planting will b» n days be namr.1 for Btate. Now, therefore, thorny I. Eubrrt Ht*l- of New Jrr FRIDAY. April 1 

Fr-"«. Clarvnre Gifford, Chartn Hanuiiotul. John Hachler. John A 
tall and TIN) LET-Furni'hed rooms for gentlemen 1 only at No 12 Wot tVconri -.tree?. Mrx. H. Htanta.   4-2-fiO 

'P’> RENT— IX-U .U.- bouse on Craig Place 1. near Sumrr.«-t drwl. eleven room*, ail nniirov#nirnta Adtlrvw. W J. F.. P. O. Bo««.v il±S£_i 
'rt* LET—Furmsbed to®, tor giviti. 1 mrvioulv. Apply to Mre. P. Dunn. 14 W.wt k>.nt stwa-l. 11 

•pecial Stock l-fure -Wwbere. 

— An adjourlF-d uarUug uf the Buanl of Fire CoramimUaHTs will b. held this rx tvilng. |m*vklf<*. there is a quorum |nwsl The old Board will meet and adjourn since die. after which the New Buanl will organizr. —Judicious advertising, <-rrat» many a iww Ihi-hx-*#.. .ulargre many au old buxinre, revive* many a dull Undue**, o-*cui> uiany a I'M buxitwwK, Mies many a failing buMneaa. pre-serve* many a Urge busliwsa, ws-urro ac- '»• In any laisimsw. -Mr Weranr the Front street clothier and gitila' furnisher, says he recently aikled a large variety of new mu tings, rlwere |wnta 

> - t iuv hand and cau-e.1 1 ..I A the fixate to b - i affixed, at Trenton, thla 
■KOBF.fl^S* OKIES'. Secretary of State 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will Ueture to thy '.all over lb- Cny Natamal Rank. Front atrect. 
Saturday, April 16, 

nU-1-lhig quality. From early childhood *1k- was a .lev.ait Christian and a m.-mher <A th* Seventh-Day Bnptut Church and Sumlay -•bool. For the pax nineteen years die has las-n a leactwr In the 8ui*la> wdiool. and ber whole life has been devoted u> uiUiiiui-UTing to the want* of the nek and suffering. Her • lemfaw will fall as a grew I Mow u|««. her frnari. 

Br the Oovamor. Hrvar R Kxuxv 
jorrnGN. 

-Mrs. Dr. Cotter givaa a free lecture on Wroorrw afternoon as eha-"hwv ailverthcl 
-The next re oiren the Fourteenth Regi mat A New Jen*y VohmLwro a to be hehl at Torn - River. -Davkl Williams, who, wane time ago. fl-1 from Rahway »heo a warrant wa. Ivairel for hU arrvat on a charge of ln.lereot conduct. ha> returaed and given hlmattf up to the author it aw. and i« now under a bond to appear »s- fnre the Grand Jury at th.- May term Grand marter John I- Whaabr of the Indnendant Order of Odil Fellow* iu tbi> State, will give a complimentary lecture on the history and work of the order In Amer ha. at Elisabeth ou tba JOth Instant. The lecture will br illustrated by stcroopUreai 

E8T FRONT STREET. 

Wman’s health the Parasols ! Parasols ! hope of the world. All I’br tew Bonrd olT’rrrli 
By the ekstiou of Win. Howard W nglit a* Republican nemlier- of < of Freeholder*, at Rahway on Tue jxiUUeal evunpU-xiou >4 tin- iww 1 the ensuing year will l* as follow*; aariniJOAN*—12. uxM.icaa Hicks. J.itin A Oarmodv. C. Summit. Email Houston. Debbie. 8. P Eliaabrth New Prov Howard, William Doty, Rahwav. Dnlon. Hobtaml. J Frank KMnhana. Plainfield LUxuU ' ” Nolte. Josep i.*i. i. 

Coaching, all .•uk-r*. Hue. |l uu. Children a Blue Cardinal Pink, from iV- up. 
Parasols ! Parasols ! 

LACE CAPS. 
I2r. IV, HOr. up fihlrred JDr and 2V up 

CHILDREN’S WALKING CLOAKS. 

are invited to attend 
this lecture free. 
UUwXratsd th» Ughtoo<an^anlmaj^and »to 

The reaolutmn was adn|iUd aisl the Clerk was inxrucu-d t*« w*«-l ■ ropy «f *anu‘ *° th‘ contract* »rs The B*ant then adyHiraed. — — ——--'••■•S “J of to* bo Ijr oaa h* area sepwrsiely Cutter tkroash Uw arteno* of . wa a*n 1o«-wm every ac*e or pain a ' a question of the patirnL He »'-e turnon without the 
K?iife or Pain 

I'unpnny Olttccro*. Ai a nuvting « f Warren Engine Co.. Na 3. I*-Id Wivlnrwiay evening the foUowiug offijvn- were put iu nuntoatton to U> voted for at the ekx-tion to b<- held »«rly in May : Foremen—PeT.v Flynn. Jr. First A an dent—Peter Ltotarr. Saoood Aattatnnt—Geo. Hchlereth. Secretary- Hturv Blljen Treasurer—«'liark-s fiuiith. Engineer—P Kelhlwr. First A-natout—John Kjrjwy. Second Aa^kant - John Hogan Third Aaa-tant—M FW-M R.-prvwntativre p. tbr Fire Board—P Caary and Charles ficiU-l. Reprearntativre t.» the Relief A***x*totion— A. I- Camay and W illiam Hardin* 

" VyeXfleld Roll. J. Martin —At Trenton on W^dnoday Gov. Green mad*- th.- following ai.polnUnrnU : For Pro* ecu tor of the Pkaa in Monmouth County. Charles Haight; for Lay Judge In Morris Count). Charic- 1L Muu*«., for Jmlgv of th* DMrict Chart in Patrevna. Frank Van Clove; for Trustee of tt*< State Reform School for Boys, Patrick Farrelley, of Jerary City. 
-We understand that tha projactov* .4 tb new paper which U to ba rtartwl with tb* ofwulv avowal intention of extinguishing Tax Nxw*. have been eanvaiauiig for sub- arnber* with no sm-ce** at all. and Anally have with -haractort*Uc .liapkwbk-uM. .n d*av.«ol to bribe our Nxw*. carrier*. But even tba U-ya had wR anough to are the trick 

i-a-ohr rlectri-Hv and ahaoration are for a-le. 
Coupe and 

Curtain Rockaways 

Kyto. Gvorge Fan wo«l I it tell. Ueorgr tVanfonl 
""Bit 1 

VandreWk. A. 

•^"Wlir Harry what a aplaodM urebraha 
- •Ira. ao M everything Mar that «-,**a 
WIKXIE’S CLOTH I NO HOCfL adouartera foe Geata Kurm-hiqg K Data. Capa and Cmbn-llaa.*' M Wrat 

liaalrl Jewell lluaged. 
Nxw York April lh— Daniel Jewell, colored was hungol here at 6.3?* o'clock this iu*iraing tor killing hi* wife, ou December »th 18*4. NEW 

Hah wit; g.-reaiidlng Mto« lUlUaaL Awxtxrdam. apkiu lA—Nearly five thou sand student* rerewaded King William ami the Royal family but night at the Palace. 
PAINT 'STORK —The Borough tVauctl will me t in ad Journal w>tooa tbi* eveutng —The imra-d- at the Bev Hive i> a sure harbinger <-f Humnu r weather. —Edaall gives seven reasons cLewbrrr ■ hu h pniik-nt hnyct* of «wrp.-t* >hoUld road. —W N Rowe. No to FaM Front strwt, is making ■ specialty of window curtain*. He has n spleiidMi dock <*f l*»ml*rv aupplisa alar. —Charkw K-figau. a tramp, hailiug from Bostou. wa» convicted in the Mid.ll.-wx County mart at Now Brunswick yesterday of stealing fifteen railroad ticket* from the ofltreof the Central Railroad CnapuiT at Perth Amboy. The twi«awr bad shppal bis band through the wicket at the office while the ticket agent’s auentkai was engaged and managed to make *df with with the tickets, which were fur pawagr betwam New York an.1 Path Amboy It was while he wa* eo- dcavonug to sell them that la- was captured and Jailed. He wa. sent to Jail for noe 

Nlgnlag tpprsprlalloa Mllln. 
At Trenton yentarday. Governor CJre**« «IU- pr—ed of a number of btUa the following being (Ued b> lilm Iu the fie- retary of Rtnte’s ortkv thus becosutng laws: Awa-mbly blU IB. appropriating •I-\IWU for the Trait.si Battle MonumeaV A-oenibly bill 14. a,n«^|«totiug *lffl.U(Slfoi- tto- Soldier*’ Home at Newark. Assembly WU AM. |r»>vkliug f^-the tax- atluo of money* held In trust hv Uk Court of Chanrery. Awesubly bill :»»l. pnwcriUng fee* for town «*jUa'tor* an.1 trwtwirer*. whi-re- no rvgukar mlary m flxal. 
A—-wihly bill defleing the dutkw .4 cx ectrtnr* In certain care*. 

AMD Kf.TAlL 
WALL A Taw a De.irey.-d My Fire. WASHCnmi*. Iowa. April 13—Almost the itin- bustnnw portion of the village of Am* orth was dsntroyed by fire yesterday, wen tv business house*. «v« dwelling* and hotel* wav barn«L Lorn, about M0.u». 

DOANE and 

VanARSDALE, KKKTS 
.ft HrllllMMI K,i-,pllo.. Nbw Bmchbwick. A).rll 15—Tt»v uf CaL J. J. J«nu«»r. •ralur ■*■>*■ of Ihr It™ c< lima; and Carpaodar waa t*a ptao- ta-a avantaft of • hrlltaot lacav.l'-o- *»>• hooilia.1 ml aavanfy Baa ouu|A> Ml ,k.«ni lo • «aipt»r. Tba .l&lr, too* ptaa.- In Mr J.naaray, akvant »75.l«» raodaoc- oa, Uv l,«u.n ..mua, -blab baflHM.UT Hftbtui «,lh tOaclric Sake, radlnga war.- air,* by Mr. Bobart. uf Saar York. 

West Front 

FOOT 

WEAR 
The subscriber as Re- 
ceiver for Chattel Spring Water Ice 
Mortgages on b 
of Furniture in s( 

A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 

of Frank C. Green, 

And*ew Wilson, 
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SSANE* FMft»AiST>P

•HE UEAMC8 BOSTON AMUPTLV,
AND MANY VICTIMS MOURN.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

Tmrl B n a M .
a^Kilraia will appear at

few York to- nigh
* tu t wrestling mâ ir1-

w latter aprMg • tww trick. It
ro» l.ui w c k - a k e a trip—like a

y bvld. He tokas a body hold, hips hi-
» him with his H*. but U-mirs bis
forward Instead ot backwurd, .1,

1 a •. inn on Acton three timni in
tbe average tiaps af a boat being

it*
_ i gamea arranged by the Whits

kfn£a and Browns have been played,
'h • % 2 n has won four at them.

John T. Sullivan1* manager, in a letter to
i Sew York World, declares that .'...;«

a . . I M I J , and will not offer to

i.nnj—Cincinnati, 2H; Columbus
, At PitUl^n.—Allegheny. 13; Tor.iinc -•
t Baltimore—iialtimore, 4: Hyraraw, 10.
t PitiKul.. n.is:!—Phitadelphin. 6: Atlitetic.

•-- "-nry, Uonn.-Waterbnry, 14;
13. At Hai-tford—Haiif'.r.i,
I. At V... • : • ; • • 0.—UHIIH-

... • -Chicago. » ; S t Louis, !•• A!
lyn—fimuklyn, 1; Boston, &.

April tt-Mr. BurgesH iia.-, teit-
Lr. rtuuoU-rljiytie declining tl«

\|"-;1 KV — It has been det'i.t«d
-Lake bent to be inn in pint*

mw graod purse on thi
meeting. The condit
• all ages, MOO &*fM
n "f entry, with vl.flM) ailded.

It ix bcltcviwi lhat. <in
meeting will 1« tho
April 15.—There in a grow-
M ioncafuJfa sporting circle

Vm-ren in afraid to mee
111 ,.',n» A telegram hii

Dnnforthat New Yuri
Id cuiite to this cin 11111
Mivv 1. if tb» ««lii cuul.

ran ha* so far refused t<

M lo the city long ago and HI:
great spread Hint he wa

, Af ril 1-Ti.—Track good ;mi

§ " Firs'. r,.«.. one mile, selling; Gen
, m o , . ! , « - > . . swrmil, 1,,;,.
•r thirti; I iui;-, l?«Jf. Second rac
i*«iphrl)!t <f a mil?; Kavor iirvt, Ron
id, FHtShnedythirtt; time, 1:3!'. Thi

t Cocts won, Badtre wconil, Bai i teui
;tim<>. l:01*{. Fourth race, one

selli'-e; Kink won, Probus

KBw* YOHK. April 1ft.—The Bp
Ipllivli.*, a r-iu]l|e:ige froni Mr. J. H. Ten
5 e "oflVmis W match a horse, now eligible
q - •- ' - flaw, to trot Mr. Nattinn Ntrnu
Majoh'-* tor any amu up to (5,000. • U

LExr-raTON, Ky.. April l i — A t Assoti.

•erby can li.iatc, bled freely from the ;uu;
* 4 ) > being, worked a mile and a quan.
^ J J > I < - . I I : ;we immediately after passing th
IRi>*fj;!itlM pole. The mishap w "
hx-t f r-a:"1' ii^ in the aventu in the Lexington
• R p g lueetine, in whii-h ha bantered, a>.
*H the K-:-. -ai-i. •• Derby at LoaisviJin. on

ha, bled "liRbtly, and it t u the opinion 1

regx<rted last night that tbe liou
•nii .'... ritf! i« of a farmer tuunsd Danua T
fatarnad, U<o family DW1O« («• their IIVw.

a
vni-x, Colo.. April 15.—A reportti
chru here o( a fatal rook ilide in

mt near &Moa Viata. It is n
I'SM'UJ how many were killed, b

Îr that at least tan have lost t
mi tbat many more were I

HMBMT. April 15,-For S «
t:K-itii.WI« AiijuitiL- states, w

tuiier, variable winds, gonerui

TRADE BULLETIN.

BQHTOH, April 15.—Mrs. Sarah S. How*.
[he W> ,,1-T-- bank notoriety, and wlw
11 aw release from prison resumed opera-

1/W0 il^itoniteil by credolous females haft
strati with her.
Sophie Sanderson, a young, sprightly
Dd Jo-king lady, arrived hero from
• . r,i = . M« , for th* purpose of with
•- 171 which she bad deposited with

J I H , last peosmber, and on which aba
-pectHUn receive interest ot the rat* of 7
r rent a month. She was told at Mrs.

late residence, in We-t Concord
hat the woman had skipped. Bbe

pplled to the noli

amrmrml nmnrlis, .lr<ro:el
chiefly to dnmextir life in tli" blue gram, bat

mcfctDf iniidsntntlr an lt« polttksl and
ncial f eat un-. She haa Jo*t preparwl an in-

, rtmtainlng this story:
_ .. . Jiu; aod beautiful fiirl. tbe dnoghter

of a ieadloB farmer in nm of the oonntie-. of
K M o k y . had made all her arrange-

mrry a prom wing merchant of
preparations w e n Tor a typical

ddi Wh ihe frast i l l
trrived, a letter

t bride from the
•ill of unavoidable

• the rather received
of tba burning of the

er Mart tin Washington, and tho
of tbe circumstances iniplicatu

the crime Roger,

>r Mr*. Hrtw « arrest and placed in
t t to ok opofHoer competent U ork op

:be bourn this afternoon.
Howe is not hrr^." said *he in

ply to a quaatiou. "I have sa
f* to-j«y, ond still they keen coming and
ing if .he is at h m » My i ' '
iiMi,' n,-r.' here. tl. -h W

y
as given e xpacta

ominK hriilesroom, tclli
slay. At th ti

e young girl for a while sank under
he blow, was seized with a raging fever,
Bd her nervous system seemed completely
lattered. Care and attention at a private
mitarium, followed by travel tn foreign

lands, fully restored her to health and re-

•Ilow much dill they bring?"
'Don't know, but I guess about 1100
iece. I don't know tbia. becntl*e Mrs.
i m never let roe know her busii

•me iluvs ^he wi>u:d wtv *he
1,000. Then she' 1 be real good 11
'-Will you let me see the room

luod to do businessr

her white apron up to the corner .
lid: l iI hpitin't ought to, bi

ms an ordinary sitting TO

W H -iHtlort-1 around
bsfomiJ that indif-at.-.
Hey hnl b^en put, Un

y.
Yi'i kand !ni

t for things.
k k l

ill i

Then she packed u

her Indies'delimit Uuil

pay 8 p, p y p
nth un all deposits, paj-iog three
ercst in ailvaii'-"?- Acc-onliDi- to JUT story
na banal obmt Quaker* t^Lablisho'l a iarn«
id in 1S46 for the benefit of pi>or and needy

The beiieflts were to be paid
of i

:.. Howe claim.

re. Howe paid si

1 tbe 1

were r>
fact thi

, and pai

intaiiied a bold front, and for
months slue paid all depositor!
it«d their accounts, not only th*ii

cipal but interest .us weU, in all between
4IM5.000 and ei»),CWO in interne and tl

lirineipiil. Finally the bank *ei

Tlie ci.ui-1 e
or »:WS. IB when thV c * J *
rs. Hn«-e and Mrs. Gould 1
d tri*nl. HIM. Hone was
ree years in the Houso of 1
• 1 i.K; guilty t*> four co

,1 several meetings, a id in J
BII.I of 5 per pent «as derli
1 rvccuilHT, 1884. upon Ret
™-e 01 Coriectioii. Mrs. H

M m (10
e. Olfi -
. HOWE S
ipowsi Ih

POSITIVELY FORBIDDEN

, o g t p
dty charter, the prvparati
b d l d i d
dty charter, the p p u
been delayed again and again. The i-ity of

amattown has a population of 10.000
people, but the place It la the same pond it tun
n regard to local laws and ordinances as tba

hamiett and TilUs«a of a few hundred in-
nabitanU, There » bot on* potlcdcaau to
guard tbe town In the daytime, and at night

wo policemen watch OTK the lives of 16,000
peuple and protect million* of dollars' worth

T property.
When (his atate of affairs became known
> the pamblen and crooka of other eitiee
bay began nocking bere in large numben.

y
r interest In life. f the uorrhweft.p ,

ii-,1 at the birth of her first child. Mrs.
iss now irritos to know if it It best
lule some Bcl.itioiu name for Kissane'a,
\u% me that the story is all true, and
t came into her pnasensioii before the
tpublk-atimisconi-ernitiK Kiwane, and
1 me when she and all familiar with hi
refinance supposed be «:•-- long sine

Alto^e'vher 11 is one of those strange

SPIRITUALIST TRAPPED.

. April IS. — Mrs. Hannah V. Rot

seances at No. OS It Cor

ith her hnsbdud and bu*ine*«
Charles R Ri« . and all were loc
.be charge of obtaining money ui

irought about after three weeks'

raudintheiuaterialinttiDii- of S

seised the alleged spirit form oi

ivesligi

y attired. There m

of the lmpoHture practiced by the medium.

llcreii liik- -L.ICJI Good*.
CABi.IBr.E. Pa.. April 15—P. W. L-^h
T, B, Smuh mid P. W, Parii, three PI

•sted O f*w week* ngu on the charge
reaking into the Adams Express ofllco

atches, ^ere tried yes^rdny. Sniitl
id Davis ware diaclisi e« l ,
»mmoD wealth had DO ca-* oguins
lem, while I*esh«r was convicted on
Reiving stoloii Roods. Tbe trial aitr
crowd from all over the country, bot

the case. The robbery was c
«d two years ago ami detective* 1

rod to Kansas in June, 14MG, where
, one of the watches, which was lirui
> court and idmtitied. A tiumbei
ueeMB wars broughc fr-crm thjit state, th

BOETroK. April 15.—The legial-*t£ve

Hi petition »t Department Commander Njv*h
t the P. A. K, to exempt liou.irabl;

tch claimed that the t

chau^B. (
ed thatthi

P. B. O&rry, o( Lyni
for the rxtinipuoi! of
petitiTeeiaiii.:nui a
for the state nhnold I
on honest livin ;. and

,smany im]- ; i,.l C

KO, Pn., April 15.—Rec
ynamite ractories hav

the. people. It
of dead fish we

_ and dlasatiafacti,
as ducuvered thai
e floating on top ot the wai*
1.. which empties into t
log been killed by tba aci
ria>, which are permitted

a r a g e tberOasgeat Jameatowa became
incorporated city. S-nce that time there

>s been no code of local laws or city ordi-
awing to th* non-pi-ocureinent ot the

of which

hiring tb* paw few months a dnaen % nbling
beau in operation, aod Afty

and several bundrad gam-
l b l k l h td

g
>lerv, crookialil blacklegs hare

iv Two weeks ago a aeriee of burgl
11 which banetmUnuednlghtly. The Idli-

ng of tba burglar O 7 Chester W. CM-
effect

robberiM and Imr^lnrias
ightly since that event.
0 night policemen hays be f
the entire City bas been and la vir-

tually at the mercy of an organised band of
thieve*. Twenty cirimut mat and TOIOB-
teered their aer«ii» as a special patroL
fotwiUistanding these precautions, a dtbjan

:ed by
1 Wednesday evening an

byri»hterf ewitarttTla
of »I1 the ol l lcm expected.

tugtag Secratary DeLeon reeaivBd a
letter from Q™. H. H. Wright commanding
First britada, Iowa H at iooai n a r d s , w aitrh

"I think tit* Montgomery hoy* hav* aiade
rery sscious mistake; at least a mistake tn

glvinsj tb* matter ao mncn notoriety. Capt-
Davis taks* * e prop"1 v i e* of th* case, and
his latter wfl hav> a good effect with th*
osmpanlas i-*r-1'Tg Tbi., ia a national
sflair, «nd Ike men of tba southern cotn-
panles shouU consider th . conditions. Our
eapltal haa trwo eainpant**; on* wbita, tb*
other oolorei Th* colored oao^tav Is -
color company of oar third raffimen£ T
attend encampment, drill

pany Is tha
anC They
ir place and

tb. national gnant .Vo on« thinks anything
about It np here, but of count we would not

leatodoao. &

Dompanr haa been awaited t y
tnct for furnishing tent* for tbe Camp,
which Will b* delivered early, M it is now

PANIC ON SHIPBOARD.

_ _ r Dieppe of the Newhaveti and
Payment a 9 Dieppe packet Victoria show that the vessel

1 knocked struck the rocks amidships. Tfae passengers

' *••*> a* Last Made Foblt-

o. I1U., April IS.—Tb* sftnual
jfosf of tb* assassination and

President Lincoln we:
Unlay.
ing than usual In consequence of a state-
ment from tbe Lincoln Guard 0/ Honor
concerning the resting place for a number of
yean part of the mortal remains of the a»-

•llMlui Liiicoln-
On th* night of Nov. 7. 1878, MulH"g and

Hughei, two Ohwaito tuUves, made an on-
Bxwewfnl attempt to steal tbe body of the
late President Lfncnln, The marble sar-

waiexpcwifcitbeviawot visitors through tfae
iron grating mi tha aorth side of the mona-
aaeot, was forcsd o p « . and the c offtn taken
•at, but at this *oiat tb* robbera w#re intor-

" with by certain persons secretad fn the
xnent who bad received information

that tn* robbery was to be attempted, and
they abandoned tho r strang* booty. Bine*
that time the public mind has been i s • state
of uncertainty as to the real resting place of
tbe martyr'* body, a report having gone out
that it was not returned to the sarcophigos
after the attempted robbery. AD the niya-
terr that has attached to the matter la
cleared away.

Th* body was replace. In the aMeopbago*.
and remained there for about a. week. The
members of the association, however, felt
that it was insecure, and it was subsequently
removed to a place of grvatar safety. Finally
tbe Lincoln Guard of Honor, which is com-

4T flout j tbe lifeboats, which
Hazurd street. The thieves tried to gain oualy inter Coved with by the strong swell of
admittance through a kitchen door, using a ' the sea. At last, when a boat was ready to
inttny and a chisel- Failing in this attempt, he lowered, and fifteen men and woman sm-

-o' descend to the sea, (v, w
ihe occupants wei

Two

CLUMBER. •
Masons Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

nidaUBD DAT.

Livery Stable,
JTOBTH AVWnm, Opp Depot, " - " 1 , 1

B TO MXWT ALL TXAQM .

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

L0AM8 ITwSOTlATKD.

Blue Stone Flagging,

Brockwsy slept down staira. He heard a jumped from the deck or tho steamer into
amp shade fall from the sitting room table the boat after it reached the water and over-

ed to his feet. As bn reached tbe turned i t Other boats were then safely
lie sitting room the burglars seized launched and succeeded in reaching tbe
ml the waist. A deepernie struggle shore, rescuing on,tbe way with i.oat books
Mr. B -ockway'-i night Btdrt waa two persons who had been swept out to saa.
shreds and he was huiiel against ; The Paris Figar'i says a terrible respond-

threw him against the bedroom ' Ailly lightheose, •

iprav of chln--ofi>i-in into hi\ facfi. The steamer as she str
ir^fars then took to their hoels out of the tain of the Victori
jntdoor, whioh ivm standing open. Brock- ness, aud guaranteed the safety of al
Ly's troub«rs were found on the floor with board it they would but obt-v hitt orders.

ihe pocketH turned iiinide out. The town

The atmosphere at the point where th* ex-
cavation wan made was almost stifling, and
the work was prosecuted at different times
during tbe stillness of night, with no human
eye to witness it excepting those who wer*
assisting in the labor of love.

Two days after the funeral of M' 1 LID.
coin, in July, 1883, her body was taken by
the gnard and laid beside that of her hus-

' The members boxnd themselves
to reveal

ENGINEER
AMD PRACTICAL 8TBAM n T T a t

1 thoroughly frightened that many * citkmg* »I«»tter.
tn and children have not gone to bed CH10*0O, April 15.—Joseph Bertrand, _
mvy nights. There U • perfect reign young frenchman, 38 years of age, fatally •» lj«*-tood. It bas On the bo
•ror throu3hout the town. Bpery citi- shot hie wife and tben wounded hinuelr on I 1 Q C ™ .™ «"nent, and has d
i>e-; armed, and on* can scarcely buy a Troop, near Kansas street, last evenir
ver in tlw biwn. The Eagle Hoae oom- \ About a mouth ago Mrs. Bertrand led I

ired their services a s s special husband in Albany, N. ¥ . , and
1-iilance comtnittee is being , Chicago. Bertrand followed her aud made

~ several attempts to aee her, but was pre-
" d by her parent*. Finding that she

determined to |hsva nothing to do with
Beriraud made the attempt to kill her.
Isiins lua mother-in-law prejudiced his

. prepared
receptacle is

tbe Barcophagus t
•" " -.ttf.ui twelve

loubte walls
of brick. TUB entranc* to it, now that the
bodies have beet) placed in their final resting
>lace, is cemented over and grouted, aad

patrol, an

they openly tell the solitary day police-
of intended raidi at night. More bur-

glaries are expected, and it is more than
probable that the thieves will be shot on

ijfht if caught in the act of breaking into
>uses. Not in years has thare been so much
cci Cement her*.
A tour of the hardware and gun stores re-

veals the fact that tha stock of locks and
bolts and guns and revolvers in tbe city is

:h.u*ted. Dealers have sent far additional
supplies. One bufinees man. who purchased
a revolver remarked that this was th* first
revolver be had e'er bought In his life.

Tbe de|*ity sheriffs in charge at the citi-
His patrol are *>*^1*"*^ to tliink that th*

burglaries *r* being committed bj a On*
haired gang distributed in groaps and stop-
ping at the aii principal hotels. One noted

his will In time become as Bo id as a rock.

LSBlsctTOir. April IS.—The treaaary de-
iiL-n. h u refused to accept trade dollars
tynieutof. dues. Although these coins

standard dollars, the department saya they
they are deprived by law ufm '

pg pp
New York thief aud four pals a
ionable boarding boose, and four
Buffalo crooks a e t tl

O n e d
e at a fash-

t special
city council »l i» was offered

aga nst tha 1 vi stage of the coercion bill by
the British parliament was one of the largest

crowded Ui overflowing, aud many who
could not gain admittance remained ia th*
streets outside until the meeting was over.
Confrressinaii bpiingw, of Illinois, presided,
and speeches were made by him. ex-Senator
Van Wyck, Congressman Crime, Oen. Rote-
crans, Coiigre^sinnu-elect Shriely and others.
Kesoiutlons were adopted denouncing the
coercion bill, which were cabled to Mr, Glad-

factory just across the line ia Lebanon
county «taa let on tire by incensed parties,
and the nre * u diaooTwed just in tune te

tbe boudlng Md the tires ol the work-

Mi;

In Judge T

, Apri
d S

p 15L— The case of W. J.
S. Q. McDonald. Tndicted for

Tanutaa i-Uml.
ia.. Aprfl 1ft—Th* UaiEed

It is re t
e nt Port 1

Hav,

Pnn-
posi uveiy and

1)- iorln.de the Engti-h me > of war in
u-bor to execute their tbevat of MI sing
rtuga-. Island. The report has created
irnble ncitement here among both
nai'raii and 8panLsh population

1.1 March it wai reported from
\ Oiat BuRland had demanded of

's court. Af tar argument it
that the defendants must come

Monday, when arguments on a
quash will be made. The argu-
i ill l spiraey

hi ounel f.,r the
been furni>hnl with oopiee o
menta After the m t i to

/ mnspirae
,r the defense hav
i f

disposed of tbe mutioi
lor a cbuige of reoue

New >..<•>]..!... s
DUBUS. April

Michael Davitt a . _
prominent IrishtBen are actnely

motion W quash has been
preseut«d yesterday
'-«m Cook county

both motions are

m b a

mgai

^-raa-dow " V 1

Hajli tbe immediate payment of «1.000.000 t i e worklrf promoUnc the
o> an old daim or she would wise the island • » lr*^> woolen manufacWring and export-
ol'f'i;i:,-i» Ine company, w th a capital of ffiWOOU.

A day or t - ,> afttr .-ame th* ratow- that •*>• Qavitt. wtiile in th* United States re-
•ngUn.i had aened an nltiinatnm to the ef- c*m]», received many promises of assistance
S*e* that if the claim ware not satisfied f*™ Americau importara of woolens. A
wftfaiu lis-t- ilay, «ii Knglish man of "ar then ™eetine of tboae Interested In the initial

1 bombard th* prin<
this city.

• '-ompany will he befal m

Wsaes a Wit* M m fcr t i p r w .

r#4e >*.T.* y *

lable
Uasa., April 15,—Henry
irt yesterday for shooting

Jacob HaskelL The wounded nun was prte-
bis bead bandaged, and testiflad

— _ Pollard met him he said; '-Hullo,
Jake, 1 am going to shoot you." Continu-
ing witne* said: "I did not know anything

Pollard shot. I then started to
the field; beard Follard say: 'I

1 that time, but I'!' t i l l you this
raj and found that Pollard

U..1T1, April 15.—Th* trouble over the
enforcement of the prohibition law has re-
•nltwl in a raid upon the drug stone. Tha
law forbids these stores selling liquor even

Utaicians' prescriptions, bat allows the
of pure alcohol for scientific and

mechanical purpoeBs. latterly tbe drug
* srw have been keeping tbe alcohol diluted

that customers drink it as a beverage.
Several days ago the poliou received secret
instructions to watch for such violators ol
the law, with the result of arresting three
prominent druggists. Great interest center*

1 is war on the druggists.

ST. Joan's, N. F., April 15,—A
gal* has rugod along tbe west coast
island, causing senou^lo^a of life and great
destruction of pi-operty. Near SUM Blanche

oe.1 I go
dturned b
1 cause, and held Pollard 1 86,000(1

To Halars to Work.
KIA.DI.NO. Pa., April 15.—The question of
ages at Ucllvaio's Sous rolling and boiler

pi»>^ mills bus b£en t t ld d b t b
lishment will resume

tb ab
s next Moo-
tly asked for

U per mil. the firm
i t i t i

day. When tbe employes n

first granted it, and began
regarding tbe priues paid in ottier milis, and
discovered that tbe prices the firm had been

K U D I T O , Pa.. April IS—For svreral
. U M past ihe fifty or more furnaces in the
Bt-huyUsiU valley have been using inmenss
qBantiues at foreign ore and ore brought

entire cassation o
region. The inti
m r , with its
caused many (ui

1 causing the ahnost

l'Kh freight charges, ha*
. mined in

•astani reun.-ylvdiia, and there is not
mia* between here awl AUeotowo >rhich ii
not betnc worked to its [ntlett capacltj.
Over 2,000 miners have steady work, ami
wbere they f M incrlv recatnvl TO ceat* the]
-»w get «1. t» and »1.» psr a*,.

of Unooln w opened and tbe body idenl
fied. Tbe hair and whiskers have fallen off
and tbe face is very black. The c m tour is,

11U perfect, and tbe face is said to T °
strongly resemble that of tha broti** statu*

nt saya I
legal te:

mption. In tying up the package a hole
been punched through each not* and a

cord passed through. The treasury returned
tbe notes to tfae Lank, with a "
sucb mutilation is illegal.

y
e belo ing to Petites,

t d tthe other to Harbor Lacon, went doi
- moorings and five men were drowned.
ther ran ashore about th» same place
was daslied to pieces. The craw •

saved with much difficulty. Grave fears
entertained for the sufe y of four schoonun
and a large boat. They Mere out in tbe gale
and have not been heard from since.

Mr. Frank P. aUdigan, in charge
ireau, annoonoea that he is prep

to furnish gratuitously all informatioi
the subject. About the 81st of May an . _
d»l will be on hand at all the railway sta-
tions in this city to give tb* same info
tion to people arriving In the car*, to ei
them to repair directly to sue It quartet
a n most convenient to tbe station where

ar , W a l g o d . Aaroo
Hall aod Alexander Hall bare been quarrel-
ing for some time and Alexander, it is nM
h i d man namd F w l to pl

g
hired a n named Fowler t ,

place a
' bd

p n la
under Aaron's bed and

d i d h
d a

tanch it off. Aaron discovered the machine
and reported the case to tba police. Fowler
acknowledges placing th* box there, but
throws all th* blam* on Alexander. Tbe
latter has not yet bean e**tured.

y Moloy , e famou
lightning reading dark and tbe "boodle'
holder in th* Broadway steal, has made •.
f&U u*if—Irai sod will appear as a -.i ,;„-.
(or th* awawstiai in tk* naxt trial*. M,,
iJBmj ha* bean affl*cWd with turosr'«!::„•»
since bis *af arced n i l * It a laid U11.1 1»
wiB b* gnurtad aattra l u n i t ^ i • ra«a«4

. th«

I-- Bnally ei
LI opened am

JOHN JOHN3OK,

Best Quality Coal.

Tirf and Offios, 8OOTB ATXNCT.

Orders bj- Man Fmsaptly IH III f .

r. O. BOX MIT.

I P D E U C !

Basil, Ceara; Bn>-klyn City, BrUtol; Weree-
tand, Cnracoe.; Lampnsas, Oalveston; Po-

ora. Montegti Bay; H. F. Dimook, Boston

Scanimel, Rotterda
Bk Uh

a Bhipe Jomph H.
August, Bremen.
i J P A BBarks Uargheritfl, Messina; J. P. A., Rot-

terdam. Arrived out, steamers All*>, from
New York, off Scilly; State of Nebraska,

• York, off Sctlly.

Chicago. He was engaged all day in e:

during hit week's
commission has dac

soothing in the law to prohibit railroad*
granting reduced rate* to organisa-

and inii.viiiu-.ils coming to tbe national
and the dedication of tbeOarfleJd status
next mouth. Tbe commission formally

reconvened to-day at 10 o'clock.

fi , April IS.—The Colonge Gajtette
d f it S P W b

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

g
with Russia, and that tbe latter government

.prtl 15.—Second Am
1 said, will be promoted to tbe j__
•coii'i comptroller of the treewiry,
d Judge Maynard. recently 1 ~
secretary of U» treasury.

CONDENSED NEWS.

J. B. Miner &• Bra.,

of Trempaleau. Mi
business portion of th* village

- -ras destroyed by fir
f th* illage

ras destroyed by fire.

during March past aggregated fl*,MJ,468
[ainst »ll,13r,6tO in Hurcii,
Buffalo Bill's "Wild WesV has arrived In

London.
Mr. K.ame continue* to improva, though

not yet out of dangw.
Two more arrevM were made in ttte Penn-

»yIvaiiis railroaVl robbery
There seems to be no diojinutioo in th*

•priog freshets.
There is an incendiary at Ursa in Bed

lank, N J.
Two New York "bunco steeran" ware

arrested at New Have
•rdered airl at Bahwav is as yw

OBidantifiert. >
Oen. Uantel K. Sickles hat bthariMd

tl.O0B.00u.
Tbe Mai trip of tba itaamar A tlanb

poaitively identified
c the man who as-

Vest Boon
Clark's Ifiils

I Eouk ba* b
Lk

railroad tram bet
VOCM.

The PhiLa^lphia Brtck Manufscturws1

assoia t i d d t h tarM at pr*
*Knight.of Inborn

th
Knght .o Inborn

by to-morrow, or tha a n — h i m and d«-
Mwery of brick* wfll MM*

A. D. Cook and Br».

II NORTH ATOTO,

A1NG-BHOTXI,

A FIKST-CLAae tAMlhi KfiWET

IW.IHRRttR

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. THswoftk,

Provident Savings
LtfeAssuranceSocutf

FfU(»AY. APBI1 
TMt SPORTING WORLD. 

.Divan's manager, in a letter o«k World. J«-Urr- Oval .Taka io«ard. arvl will not offer to Th# <h«nq ii* ^qwtoiMi-qMliwH, »: Columbus ^ At FitUb-rjr—Allegheny. 13; Tonralo. -1»* I tin .or., ♦: SYn-. a—, 14 i Riliihlr. b iia-PhUnfisIph’iY.fi. Athletic, At ITivftary, »>*mb - Water be ry. 14 l At Hartford -Jlartf-ert. riUud. 4 At Mfal.fiffrt, O.-M.n. : I'ov-Had. ,0; M-:n|*ta.4 At Bridgeport—Hr id-*- “ “ w To. niiraga. »; HL Louis. 0. ro’kljo, 1; Boston, *. 

TBK PKMAIJt BANKKR. ,. ,!TtyU i », 

AMO MANY VICTIMS MOOON. 

April 14—M ». Chamber layne declining H* yih nanMd for * ran "ilh llw Arrow. Burin-. April M —It bu lw*n dw-vtid »" •" P*.“« Ibr Cb- U-w (nnd pore® on the second mtfflBfl. The ronrllllottf are a'l ■«**, #*•» f< rfwii. I., bo * of miry with #1.000 aided, l«* .tak-o. nillr nivt a entries wrtl cl»«e next 1u-»- . ihe Win. Ic fa. P 
BBi^M.» iy<1 an. AitII I*—There fa »•* atfapiri.Y.vti. MlwwapndBepertinK circle# Mmi Tommy Warren >• afraid In mrot Tamin'- lhnfnrib aealn A Mtcmin hai barn received lima Itoaforth at Non York *n«r 1 bal be would «.ir to thfacity and l VUn.ual-.iii M.V 1. if tho ftci.t .YNilJ ha« m> far refiwd to 

'***. A| ril 14—Track goo-1 toad 
H. Ulfh n second. Ijn<rn d; 1 an.', IHilH- Nwnd rar., • f amUr: Faroe firrt. Romp Sbmdy third; time, !«•. Third rb'lnof a mile, for Krrar- iron. Badge weomi. Hu. kIr Fourth r*o», one-qua/ft r ; Kink »•«.. Profaa* «<aii.l, 

£w Your. April 14 -Th.- S|iorl«UY... vJu- a .-».all-:.ge from Mr. J. H. Tern S->*o1T-« x*\- to match a kom, non vUg'bte |e? 1* rla«*. to trot Mr. Nathan Mtrau |Rloi.ca for a-.y .am up to *5.000. • M ■flui-i ba« »ot yet replied. Unwifl. Ky.. April I V—At A*m>u ■BMkt Kentucky f from lb* uiijpi * quarter . i»m*tfai _ Will JXeWenl a la the Lexingioo meeting. lu »hk h ha fa aatorol. a1 d Kentucky Darhy at LouieviU*. an l 0 Ware tha turf. I-*.« fa] Idad .URhOy, and fa wa. Uw opinion cl *eml okl liYiwam that be couldn't atanJ iaaw»»prrparaMan nemaary to get k m igy f» «k- IWby. Moniroaa dolaAcYi wit ffnai. b*» umeby qnarter» Wing- Pinrr, . 0^»: *4WM, 1:«H; fearth, rfi ortb. 
AuidOWA. Pa-. Aprt I*.—An sdam-e tuns* Ire 1a raging on Brush mow aear thia mtv. A Urge amount of eel tffflbor U K ing daMroyad. and aU alforU to mVVu* Ihr (UaiM knee so far proved total*. ft wma r-*-*tod U.t algbt that the boo* and coaUmtn of a farmer named Hump « tx^uad. the family Baaing for their Ifkvu 

f A fatal Baca ailde- l**U»nJA Cola. April *4—A repuathas JOB rewjheo barv of a fatal rock aiale nradiag -at near Bmm Vida. It U au. hSpuf, cxarUy bow many -arm killed, but it .t th*"ikfi' that at Uni tan have hmt their ily*< and ibal many more were in air-: • kelp ba.e K— ta. the ervme .. 

BrarroR, April IV-Mr*. Sarah B Bow., of the Wtmwne bank notrgfaqy. and who upon her release from prism renamed opera- rion*. U m wing. a.el it fa mid that at Uart $an,(iu) dep*v.ltal by credulous funalm baa dKarpeered with bar. MU HopbU Sanderson, a young, sprightly and good kvdnng lady, arrfred here from Bkoarhccan. Ma. for the purpom of witb- draetng g71 which she bad depoelted with Mra H-.ee last December, and on WfclOh die eapectaaUn .aoelre inUreat at the rate of 1 per renfT a inotith. 8be was toid at Mr*. Hour’- late nwldeocw. In W««t Concord •tr—«. that the -oman had aklppad. She an .Mr-1 to the police and a warrant wee l»-ued for Mr*. Howe's arrest and planed In th- band* of an officer competmit to work op Ui* case. A freckled little mla^ in pink drew white *1 rv*u. answered the bell »W a OOC- rrei 01 d. nt ml led at the bourn thia afternoon. **Nn, Mr* How# M not bore." said *b reply to a question. “I hare mid *0 tlm-e to-lay. and *ttjl tbor kept, coming and 
land in a pller ••IX. too know Mr* Ho •' **l ought to. T-ra *»• month*.” “Du! site have any callemT “About teo a day. I |uen. but there liaee been more than that here t-vdsT callers Were all women, and they \ bring money. net every one of them. I've seen 'em counting It out In tbe back room anJ a-king qu-doos. and Mie. Ilowe at them and writing nvort every dey” 'How much did they bring!" Don't know, but 1 gu** about «lu0 ere. I don't know th." Mr* we never let nie know her bust new. hot I henol her talk ng to her Im-bon i about w ud «i she got more'll $L<*». Tbm she" I be real good nut*ir>«L' ‘Will you fat Ufa w the room where she uel Lo do l"i»in«-r 

The girl bit her finger nails a mom»nt. pot her white apron up to the ccrner of f luub.'t ought to. but 1 there." at. nrddiary sluing rnoni fir-. d.K>r In a-Ida ton to chair* an- there were a > ««peu rcdl top desk ag-mst th- wall end a tal>*e by a w.n tow Wilting re -ratlirel ar. bu t » 

sz\ towriitog tortdeutanr «n He polIUcel and mcial feature* Mha has jart prwpared an lo- alallment containing this story; It voung and beautiful girl, the daughter leading farmer in emm sf the coantte- o| central Keetwckr. had made aU iwr armngw to marry a prooifalng merchant of Ohla The prrywmHoiH wem for a typical Kentucky wedding. WM U>e feast wa* ready awl many gueei* had arrived, was given to tbe expectant bride fr coming bridegroom, tefinff of anavoldable dniay. from Cincinnati news of tba burning of Ufa ■toatnar Martha Washington, and of the c.rvuradance* implleating la Ufa crime Roger, hi* jroiqfactlr# sm in lnw. no other than th» ma who is now receiving so much newspaper Met ■•IT,a yoang girl for a while sank under a blow, wa* arlmd with a raging fever, ad her nervous syi 

TRAOC BULLETIN 

the ob>- ha l b-en ' 

I M.w How. 
- and .Vn g-. 

ng» Then die racked 
1 ber ladies' Je;— i bank 

th -Hi nil d«|>>*its, paying thrvv mon;b>' i«*t m alvan--c. Ao-ordlu^ to her story, » benevolent Quaker* ««tabl»hwl a Urge or aud needy 

three months of It in advance. btdUOsd Urge number of woman to .atrQ.t tbs HUM savings with ber. Home woo* > far that they borrowad money '•he I ad fa*' Ifaf-wa bonk Him •risk that Mr* ilowe was finally move Vo a larger and elegantly furnishnd boose on Hroofellneatreet. A Mrs. a O.wl.1 was ber chief usiUnt In c. on the buUnem of the bank About imnk was faen up in the ucwspai-m. 
#4t.«).<iU0 was 00 deposit In lb* bank. Mr* How. maintained a bold front, and for three month, she paid ail depositor* w' prveenbd their account* not Only their pri cipal but iutersat as well, Iq all between #t*5.0U0 and Hbl.OUO in interMt and #1(0.000 ITUK-ipal. Finally the bank w. •luash, ieevi'.g "19 depositors, who presmud claim * «#>. owed a rebate for interest this amount or gm IV when the cam ca to trial Mr* How# and Mr* Gould w. arrested sod tried. M<* How. was a tend'd to tbree years in tbe House of Cor* reel ion. «lw p eading guilty t<> four count# of obtaining mo »ev by fa>so p eicises. Tbe July, 

Correction. Mr* How 
«-iinilnU-vl cards bvai.ng 

1 fr-qacnliy cife-ei tbroiQh h*-1*fll'.iuwl to d<* bu«inn—, are 1 *d Ufa dr- a t..nuuf by this m*> How much *h* .ui* taken aub wn tc.L 11 1. *-t at #75.U 

land*. full> rastore.1 her to health ami re- newed her interest In Ufa In time she mar prominent -tale*nnui of Uw nnrthwsgt. but died *t Ufa birth of her first child Mra St now writes to know if it is best to •utMtilule some fictitious name for K Mane's, irl'.g me that the story fa all tnm. and that It cam- into her pnwfaad.v. baton recent publicatiom ooncarfitng K<uan*. and 

ickUnras a bleb 1 n#rrow."     
A SPIRITUALIST TRAPPED. 

he “Spirtl"* niMOiMrd t- he TssfiMr ri»#a • • n I Harton. April lA — Mra. Hannah V. R.re. noted spirltuaiutlc molium, w»*o htw been onductiiig largely ati-n i>d n>id lucrative tanca* nt No. u» West Concord street to. mm weeks «a- arrveted. to;rtfar with her bu'batkl and bu-lrwe« manager. Charles R H-~». sn-i all were lock*! up on tbe charge of obtaining money un-Ur false pretense* The smsU were t h- rr-ult of an expwirr 

% pwipfa. but the piac. fa fr Mw aame ooodliion tw regard to local laws and ordinance* ae the 
In the daytime, and at eight ratch over Ufa lives of l*.000 people and profart mlDioas of dollar*' worth of nroporty. 

they began fiorktng hare in Urge numbers. During the pant few month* a dnam gambling room, have beau in operation, and fifty 
biers, crook* an I Nackisgs bar# congregated bare. Two weeks ago a serin* of burglaries be- gan which have ermtinned eight!y. The kill- lag uf the burglar Oreau bv Cbeetar W. Cet- Un wwnw to have had no affect on the bli fags a* robberies and burglaries have rurrrd nightly since that event The two night polioamen bav# bean powsr- faa*. and the entire city ha* been and 1a vir- tually at tbe mercy of an organised band of thfaraa Twenty dtimas met end volun- teered their service ns a -[-clal patraL praoautiooa, a ritlma 

mas to tbe 
Lav- by right of -wriortty in ra2Tof all the rificer* exparied. Managing Bwwutary DaLaoo raoSivwl a Mar fn» Om H. H. Wright commanding lm brigade, Iowa National guard, which !•: "I think Ufa Montgomery boys have made vary ssrfcms mistake; at laaM a mfakake In gjy^oniattar *o ranch notoriety. Cap*. 

It fa sndarfauod that (be Mlasoarl Teal company baa be*, awarded tbe heavy oow tract for fern fating toots for the camp, which wfll ha delivered early, as U fa now believed that aevaral distant command. wtU arrive straw Mn* bafora Ufa opening day. 
PANIC ON SHIPBOARD. 

from the Ltooela Ooard ef niag the resting place for a nu yaara pastof thn notal remains of Uwna- aaSaated Lincoln. On Uw night of Nov. T, 187*. Mulling and agbsa. two Chicago thieves, made an on- attempt to atoal the bod v of the 

they abandoned the r strange booty, that tiw*e tbs public mind bee been to a w of uncortaioty m to the real rearing pMo tba martyr** body, a report having gone that It wa* not retaraed to the aarcopha. after tbe attempted robbery. All the my*- terv that baa attached to the cleared away. The body wa* replaced inti and remained there tor about a weak. The 

bTY,ugbt about lnvostlga- wh*> >u«pecte> 1 of Mr. R.fa- 
lie alleged spirit form «>f a voun - girl, and found it t«. U. turtgibU- fi-»h an ! bk»o-l. but very scantily attired, 'lb-re w(. fitfhl between ilia R so nn.l I heir friend, and the skeptics, bur a* the Utter bad amn? gle.1 two pulx-eni««i m p i.u cloth"., into the 

I■>wared- Tbo cl^btn,; of ibe girl wa« found In tbe cabinet, together wiiti various proofs of the imposture pear Hood by the met, um. 

•wn rtiii rrated a to breaking it weeks ago on the rharre of i> the Adam* Bsprww offlo* at •taslis; a package of fill re tr>al ye^mlay. SmlUi 
nvictrd trial a Hr acted tmtry, both be- iwculiae 

watchea, sjvI Davu * comm tw wealth ha.i n them, while Desbar wa> Keiving stolon goedv T crowd from all over the «»• of the mee Involved stare of the caw. Tli# f"bbery mitted two years ago and d.-teciiv#. have been to work on it ever since. to»her re- moved to Kauaa* In June- IN'*. •na of th. w.tobaa which *a» tinu^hi court and ufaei! llssl A number of sfa#e were brought front that "fad esprem company advancing tb# money. 
Hotrrnn April 15 The legislttave • 

charged soldiers and sauont from c civil service rxaroinatiou Foet Couirai Ueorga H Patch claimed that the , mass of soldier* in tbe caxnraonweait! sired each a •bop-r. Hcnator Wclc 1»»"II. afawrtad that tb. ni.u who r. ught for Uw old commonwealth shoull not ytorssl is sail a positiou a» to be puiitim! strum. it. in tb. hands of any party. Gaph P. H. Curry, of Lynn, male a strong app., for the exemption of Ch. vaterau from coin, petitive •lamination. Thy qimi who fougf. 
-I Cbiurwe Idea Tue hear- 

was attacked by two highwaymen! o'clock Wednrwday evening and knocked 1 struck th# rock* amidriiipa. Tbo pawn down. The thieve* were frightened away Immediately rushed u» tbe storn, which by hie erica. Pour bourns ware entered tbe buoyed up by deep water on that side of 
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LOAJTP VtooniTD. 

jssJEtvzvxsri iSSSESJl ” -*«0^ Dm* SAM r—-  , one of tb. dutfae of this afaorlatioa ha* bean | Vo. 0 tot flutk fawt to sacredly guard the body of the dead preri I 
night, and vrateiday morning, be- the' rock* A terrible *•»“• tbfai ensued J _ ,,-wth nt No»nW 1IT7V* tk. • DBALRB m I and a o'clock. hurgUrs entered the -tufa endeavors were being made to .J* I PI CfA_a Plnmrlnra of Mr. Brookwar. who lives at Na 4T float th* Hfeboata. which ware sari- mtmbar^ ^ **»toehowmhands. OIUC OtOllC lagging^. Hazxard rtreeC The thfaraa trird to gain ouriy fntorhnwd with by the stroug swaU of *£*£££ Xn ««Ti!tklrwas made la tba P. O. BOX Mi ^L»ltt«>0.thr,«s0.liu*~. doo,.o.ina . A. U.I, -b.o . bet — ~dT l« fj". j,nw„r -n.l . d>UL F-.llng ,n U,;. b. lo-.rrt. .dlltaita - «~n .c- “™ lady's phawl hansrae an- , pulley of the storm davit and boat to descend to the sea bosg.j 

therein 1 and the body wu safely deposited 8.’ uikk. They then tried the front door 1 1.-I in boring * hole through the wood foramuak Most of 'be occupanto ruing tbe key with a nipper. Mr thrown ffat and drowned Brockway .fapt down rtalra. He heard a jumped frese the deck of the lamp shade fail from tbe silting nxai table the boat after it rearh<*l tbs wal 

burglar* threw him against the bedroom A illy l.ghtbeave. tw. and the last line mot a bom after bean fare. 
the f~. “• toIemBitr her,-, Tier th. in-h m^e by 2. ! .’'“'..“f. "*>?r 

stNnvr as she struck tbe rocks The cap- tain of tbe Victoria maintain—1 great oool frontdoor, which wa. standi ng open. Brock- ntaa, and guaranteed the safety of aU .on ray's truuer* were found on the floor with board If they would bat obey bfa ordars. tbe pocket, turn'd Inanto out. The town I to thoroughly frightened that many \ A caiesge Harder, man and cluldren liav# not gone to bed j CbtoaOO. April l.V—Jaeepb Bertrand, a 1 
many nighfa There U a perf—rt reign yoang Preochman, 2* years of age, fatally larror tkrooghoat tbe Iowa. Erery etti- *hot hi* "if# and tbeu wounded bimwdf ~ can soarcely tuy a Troops n*ar Kansas street, last 

ENGINEER 
ajid riucncAL nrsAia mm 

““k^^rK5s-K-^ *jra 

orncs 
So Somerset Street. 

Uk.n br in, Llncolu Giurd of Ho   Ufa |.rt-ence of th- Mocmmeot aaoriailnw. placed in a new receptacle prepared for | OHM JOHNSON. . _ * Is In v a during tb* • The rereptaele k 

rev.dvar in the b>wn. Th. Ksgfa Hum com- About a month ago Mr*. Bertrand left bar pany volunteer—1 tbelr service* a* a special husband ba Albany. N. Y.. and cam* to patrol, and a vigilance oommittee is being Chicago. Bertrand followed ber and made fonmd. Tbe thieve* are becoming so bold several attempts thailhay oywnly tell the aolttary day police- * ‘ man of mleiafad rani, at night More bar- glariee ar* espect^d, and it (a more than prolmbfa that the i sight it caught In th* act of breaking Into bo«fa-v Wot In year* ha* ther* been so much excitement here A tour of the hardware and gun *tore* re- veal* tbe fart that the stock of locks and bolts and gun* and revolver* u> the city Is exhausted Dealer* have -eot for additional supplies. One busmem man who port 

was determined to |hiv* nothing to do with him. Bertrand made the attempt to kill ber. He claims lu» luoUfar-ln-U" prejudiced bis wife againvt him. Bertrand was taken to ounty hospital and placed under pollc* 

i revolver remarked that this « - the fire* 
Tba deputy sheriffs in charge of the em- it- patrol are lnoilnad to think that th* burglaries ar* being committed by a fine haired gang distributed in group, and stop- ping at the six principal hotel*. On* noted New York thief and four pal# are at a fash krnabfa boarding bouse, ami four -ell kno Buffalo crooks • city c i another. At a special T •!(■> was offered 

ih* i P#l»- but 
pr-eent thorn- - to th.- d-criru houw every boor, all leruig whe.* tne hanker can b*ve guu*. 

POSITIVELY FORBIDDEN 
the t’aiCr.l Males G-veransvat to 

FI*.. Ap.il Kn Vbt, Rfatea "teamer Port au Principe. H .VU. | gre*l suihority that while . 
-The Dnitoil ved ber* from • reported an 

rip" .... afflcaily- .urbnde the E-iglob me . of war in that harbor to "XecuVe U—it threat at *** x,ng the Tanugn- faiarvL The report ba# . reatod roosHfarnUfa excitonfaut here among both tbe American and Hpannb popuUtton. Lata i.i March K was reported '  Ha»aaa that England had Hay11 tb* immediate paymei on an old claim cv *fa would ef Tretugas A day oe two after ram* tl 

which drank of with a straug# throat disawe. factory Jiwt acres* the line   county wn* set on tire by Incensed ;«rtif«, and th* fire was discovered ju.t In tune to save Ufa building and tb* Uvea of th. work- 
c * I ease’s Css,pl>siora. Cllcs4M>. April 14—Toe case of W. McOartgfa and K Q. McD-uaid. Itadictod for 

r i> flelraud Uiffcvunty. i 
Into court Monday, worn argiimeuta on a usotwiu to quash srtll be made. The argu- menu in this rase will a(v 1 to all conspiracy ea-as In which raunsat for the defasue hav* been furnished with copies of the indict- ment*. A ft* i tie. motion to quash has bewa disposed of Ufa motion prreeutoi y« for^s obaage^of venae from Cook 
defeated nothing wifi remain but relgnnvral of 

lag company, w.th a capiu that Br- Duv*L "Tide ta tbe Uni 

"ZLTsZ' ^r ■?>??- ^ rrjrs, 
STiSV^\Mar. r e^ "wrepefa m u#to .    *1 to dtowpl -T of to. 

Sfetl-Coarcloa MwtUf at the Capital- Waxbixutos, April 14—Tbe mass meet- ing of cltixens at Mraoaic Temple to pro^k aga n*t I be peasage ot the ooeraion Ull by the British pai l amenl wa* on* ot tbe largest thia city. 

Con grew, man bpiinger. of Hlinota. prerided, and "peechee were made by him. ex-8enstor Van Wyck. Cocgrrasmau Crane. Oou. Ibaw- crans, l'oi.gre»aiuan-afact Hbrlely and other* •dopte.1 denouncing the e Mr. Gfad- 
Otaoci Pollard . m Jacob iiaskelL The wounded man was prso- eat with l>l. bead bandaged, and teatlfiwl that When Pollard mat him be said: “Hollo, Jake, 1 am going to shoot yon." Continu- ing witness said: “f did not know anything on til after Pollard shot. 1 tbeu storied to ranaoroe* tb* field; heard Pollard eav.'I Bussed you that tun*, but TO fell you IhU time.' I got away and found that Pollard bad turned back.” Tbe court found proba- ble cause, and held Pollard In 96.U0J for his tb* May term of th* «pert or NewburyporL 
Kxaoina. Fa.. April 14-The . wage* at MclKain’a Bona red 1 mg and boiler plat* mill* ha* been eettfad. and tb* mzab- lfahment will re.uio* operation* next Mon- day. When tb* employe* re-vntly naked for a general iocream of 1U per rent to* Arm Orel granted it. and began an inveerigation 'regarding tb. prkns paid in otlfar mflU, and dfacovered that tbe price* the firm had baeo pay mg ware equal to thoe» paid by other 

. April reer* past the fifty or hj BrhuylkiU valfaj bare been aMag qMmtiUes of foreign ore and ere brought 

Over t,(H0 miner" have .toady -XtS •torre they fu nirriy rereirad 70 cental tory •ewgritl taand ll Bperdar 

bottom twelve it, and ha* double wall* of brick. Ufa entrance to It, now that the bodies have baen pfared in their final mating is cemented over and groatod, and 11 In tune become a* ao id a* a rock, this work bad been com pie fad th* bud— were formally tu ned over by tb* guard to the Monument association and "ere aocwpfad by It. Before being finally entombed Ufa coffin r Lincoln wa. opened and Ibe body tdeoU- Bsd. Tba hair and whiter* bav* falbo off 

Waiutxutuit. A-,«rU 14—Tba treasury da- krtmvn has refu-ed to accept trad* dollar* in pay meat of due* Although tbere coin* temporarily receivable In 

sliver certificates lo the valtfa redemption. In ty lag up tb* package a hole wen punched through each note and a cord patoed through. Tbe treasury returned 
Atlanta OraggUt* ArrNtoL Avi.aXT*, April 1ft —Tb* troabi* over the •aforreawai of the prohibition law has ro- Tba 

on physician*' prescription*, but allows the •ale of pure alcohol for scientific and maebanieri purpwqt. Lattarly th* drug keeping the alcohol diluted ■ drink it ** a beverage. Several days ago the police received eocret violators ot tbe law. with the nwult uf arresting three prominent druggist* Great Interest cantor* in this war on the druggist*. 
Disaster* at ftea. Hr. JoHYa. N. F. April 14.-A tomfle gale ha* raged along the wart coast of this island, caudng erDa^.OM of life and great daatrtictiun of properly. Near Raw* Bfaucbe two large skiff •. on* belonging to PeUtos. the other to Harbor Ifacon. went down at their moorings aod five man were drowned. Another ran ashore about tbe same place and wa* dartwd lo pfaoas. Tbe crew were saved with much difficulty. Grave fears are eniertallied fur the safe j of four scliounarx and a »*«*• bn*1 They fa re out In tb* gal* and bar# not bare beard from ainoa. 

Information and comfort visitor*. Mr Frank P. Msdigan. In charge of tbe bureau, announces that b* is prepared to furnish gratuitously all information on tb* subject. About tb* girt of May an offl rial will be oa band as all the railway Ha- tton* u> Ulto city to gtre toe lion to people arriving in lb. oars, to enable them to repair directly Co *oci 

Nxw Ha vis, April 14-Tb* poikw notified of a fiendish attempt at on ___ near North Farms, Wallingford. Anna Hall and AVxmndsr Hall liavs bean quarrel ing for some tune and Alexander, it fa said. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard and Otoea. BOOTH ATXMO& 

P. 0. BOX Iff. 

mors, Montogta B*y; H. P. Dimock. Breton; Rotfanlam. Rotterdam; An. fas. Jamal: James Barrsai, Palermo. Ship* Joseph H. Bcanimal. Rotterdam; Angoai, Bremen. Bark* Margtortto. Maafana; J. P. A., Hot- tardam. Arrived ont. sreanwr* Alto, from New York, off Redly; Hi*to of Nebraaka. from New York, at Uradon; The Qoren, from New York, at Qoeenstown; Wi from New York, off Bcilly. 

BBTQCAUTT OT 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mine* 
iyas-R's.-arsjsss^ sbljj 
Mittal, 
A. D. Cook and Bre. 

Chicago. He Was engaged all day to exam- ining the mass of mall matter that hae so cumulated during bfa week's absence. Tb* 
i nothing in Uw law to prohibit rati from granting red need rate* and Individual* coming t< drul and tba dedication of Uw OarflaU statue bare next month. Tbe ouromimion formally reconvened today at 10 o'clock. 
Colouvx, April 14—Tb* Colong* OaaaMa publishes a dfapnicu from It* bu Petersburg curreepuodent which po-ilively aseerts that French govarument did aollc t an alliance 

far. Day's Promotion. ATHINOTO". April 14—Second Aodltor Day. It fa aald. will be promoted to the pofa- Uou of tocon-l comptroller of the treasury. Judge Maynard. rerssUy made assistant arcratary of the treasury. 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

Tb. entire business porDoo of the village f Trent pe lean. Minn., was destroyed by _ raw, #to,ooa Breadstuff export* from tba United States during March part aggregated 4lft.9UB.Mfi against B11.1S7.B1U in March, 1SB4 Buffalo Bill’s “Wild WealT baa arrived ta 
« yet oat of danger. Two more arrafa* wa aytvauta rallrodd robbery c 
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Fruits'of all kinds. ■p4ag f»—J— Tbcr. u u in r—Il.ry u tuf la Bal Bulk. B. j. Two New York “bunco ataarara*’ ware arrested at New Haven. Tbe murdered girl aft Rahway fa aa yeft 
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RED JACKET.

* *WAT NOUN CHIEF AMD HM

pout in Canada north of UM

BuiTALO, If. T.. April T9.-A bw dan
„ , , « strolline th™_h the Buffalo wort.,
I noticed tha M M ol -fc*o»ssl Jem

W A I ID a criminal action.

place of MM chiefs of tha B > M a t AUtfltM
tb» north of. A* n t r u r a was Ibe ST*T« of
Bed Jacket On tbe oapcaite dde w u a nl i -
ury wblu stoae markiiif tin jravs of "The
White tt'mmi,' Mary Jetniaon. H m they
Uy.nteni warriors •teepia* bettde their fMble
,,'i im Old Tom JeniLon, Lbe character of
Mriy days on the Niagara f ronli*r, had a n o
{•bann«j, who was educated at Hamilton
,-M-z* awl married a white girl thera. My
arqnarotaoce ot tha criminal coort la a lineal

ana; and a qiwr thing abont him, I Bnd, is
that be hw, contrary to the custom of bit
people, adopted a trade and aapportt himself
i • a carpenter.

Tbe event ol tbe canturr to Buffalo .
of Indian tare waa the burial of Red Jacket.
•in. proposition wai mad* a* far back u
•«•.• by Chief Strong. His buruiB* word*
WHII- not forgotten: "Gather Up tenderly the
boon of Red Jacket, Complanter, Young
King, Pollard and their brother chieftains
and bury them in yonder cenieterv, where
the plow of tbe husbandman will not invade
their repoaa. There In sight of their own
beautiful river, aud under the shadow of the
irew they loved so much, our sBcbems will

d society I
from the

aorth of the great lakes,
ti» Atlantic, Tbe Buffalo

a* tbs promise of tbe maps
BntLih government upon

THE OtRARD tSTATE.

day (or Philadelphia" tliat
new* of Stephen Girard's wilt It WM a
I'irf day far many a poor buy yet un-
born. That day wa* in the year of the
Bourbon expulsions In Franc*; tltose oeros

A few _
Jacket. Thsjrra* chief wai fond of , a Hue

•hawk. Oue day he brought a Buffalo
ismith a wood model and requested a
diet made exactly like It "Exactly, did
aarT asked tbe blacksmith. "Exactly,"

rtftttod Bad Jacket, -and I will call for It in
a week." When hs came he looked at the
tfnfehad work for a moment, glanced at tha
blackout a, and tben with a turn of oil po w-

Tbe modal bad no eyi In it

y
ell."

One day he was seated with Joseph EUicott,
for the Holland I«ind company,

I log, one eod of wbicb rested In Little Buffalo
creet They were discmrinB the proiiosed
sale by tha Indians to the company oF a largo
tract of Land. "You want it all," said Red
Jacket. M anil my people are on Ihe water
aide of the log. Yon say, 'Get along n little,'

p
day» of hot July. 1830. w

l i b t d
n Gir

m e . wou llherV and *at a thrill of * r
through tbe young republic on this side the
water. It WM in tbat year, too, that Phila-
delphia's streets were opened to unrestricted
travel on Sunday and tbe chains which
stretcbed across, tbe thoroughfares at each
end of H Mock iu whi i i a church was located

tat™ down. Till then obains were hung
tbe streets during ufll1 vices on Bondav

under a
g y

ower j-ii-en by the legislature, which
ht* th w h i b l d b n

pea and q u t , and tba pe q
could best be gained by stopping die travel
over .
The <
Stephen Ou-ani quietly lay down in his quaint
twO-story blank glazed bruit house on Water
street, above Market, and died. Died at ton
and a half yearn beyond man's allotted three
•core and ten, and left all hw buildings, bta
broad acres, bis bonds, his shipa and his hard
earned cash—$7,000,000 counting hi* wealth-
left it all for the tetter comfort of fellow
bring* then living and for coining genera-
tioiu. Tbat was a fabulous fortune in thoseten

Take a look at the college with me today.
Inside tbe hi~ti stone walls that mrround tbe
grass lawmi, the stately treex, the two bathing
pools,an» an even two do»n snbatantially built
bnildlngs, and in tbem 1,300 boy* are growing

•f ul nit»i, as their beads and hands are

L. HEYNIGER,
« . HQuid m Boienat street.

DMler in

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAY. ett..

O8E. WUTTBB KING, PILtfiBTJBT and
BONNY FLOTJX.

WOODEN WARE
etc., at LRB8 than Nev Fork Piloea.

IONB CALL US.

I ID din

p
Tbe reintertnent took place on Oct. 9, 1384.

The aftamooD before a council of tbe Six
Nations of the I •<•;-• B M held, accom-
panied liv affectiiiir, eiHvinoiiie*. Red Jacket'!

for H--- but time. The next morning six
beams Kartell for Forest IJIWH, and with

hlng, I

intil we

nias
Red Ja< et, Capt.

t
Town. Young King,
Little B i l l y a u d
Fall Peter were
l.uried.

As it was of Red
Jacket I started ont

begin by prate]

Hicks' copy of the
original oil
ing by R. W.
the only tr
portrait In existence. This famous painting
WM presented to tbe Buffalo Historical eo-
ri«ty by luaar Rherman.

The tomahawk be bnMs in his right hand
was presented to him by Oeo. Georee Wash-
ington for din. inguixhed services in tbe revo-
lutionary war. It was purchased by the
Historical society for (500. and is the moot
valuable article in the nvmmwih collection
of Indian :••,•- The blade on one side !• en>
graved: "R*xl Jacket, Sa^go-ye-wat-ha, died
Jan- 30, 1831." On tbe reverse dde is traced:
'Big Kettle. Gan-ot-VD-wsji-ali, died Aug. 20.
1639.* The handle to of snake wood, with
silver mosaics. Red Jaoket waa very proud
of tba present, and nxed It uduxlveiy ai a
pipe. Tbe record on tbe tomahawk Is a mis-
take, for Red Jacket died on Jan. SO, 1830.

Tbe monument to be erected over hi* grave
at Fnrest Lawn will be a grand affair. The
epitaph read*: ••The reaolute champion of m
wronged and helpless people—the inspired
orator—the •Rienw'ofthelroquols." Beside*
there are to be severs! quotations from bit
speeches: "WbeD I am gone, and my want-
ing* are no longer beard, the craft and avarice

me when I think of my people, so soon to bt
muttered and forgotten.7" Another reads;
-Who, then, lives to mourn us* None- Whal
marks our extenniuatiauf Nothing!"

The first r o w erected over tbe graved
Ked Jacket waa the testimonial of the noted
tVench comedinn, Henry Plaxide, who wai
afterward a patqeuger on tbe doomed stesaner
Pi-iwideut on her last voyage. The inscription I
r.-wls: "The friend and protector of hi* people.
Died Jan. 'JO, 1SSJ, aged 78 yean. Erected hj

." Tbe date by Placide is another con
fusing error.

Mnj. F. H. Fumeea, of Waterloo, N. Y.. '
tons erectni at Cauoga, Seneca county, a stone
tii mark the place of Red Jacket's birth. It
consists of a red ̂ rttinte bonlUer, from which

- |> .i.K-iti a whiu marble arrow bead.
Tbe present sacbeui of the Senecas id Gen. '

Eli K Parker of 100 Mulberry street, New
York. He was Gen. Grant's military secre-
tary during the »ar, and drrw the terms oi
the en pit illation betwfrn Grant and Lee al
H i I : •• ] Wt be is a full blooded Seneca.
H- vewi on h« bronzed breast uvery day ol
kv. bff the silver medal presented to Red
Jacket by George Washington. It is now
dressed in Ijlaok and while wampum, by
whir* he daily reads the illustroua history of
his people. The medal is seven inches long
fcy five inches broad. The design is here
•ruthfuUy presented.

In 1825, "h«" l l l e distinguished Lafayette

and when th>> platform was erected in Main
street on tba day of the reception to the sol-
diers, it was planned no that Lafayette stood
in the middle, his son at the lert and tha ora-
tor of tbe Sciiecas nn tbe right. Red^Iacket
made a speech through an interpreter. He
spoke English better than any man
who dared face him iu debate, but when
there waa an occasion for putting on style
he thought lib. nidjesty waa betu-r pi-eserved

1 by using an interpreter. At tbia tima his
. bronzed scalp wiw destitute of hair, while the
distinjruistied Frenchman was in no bettor
shape, yet the effects of old-ag" in *-'
were bidden by a wig. Red Jacfcel
understand it, and was only conein
deception by being allowed to en

from President Fetterolf
i clu'hng teachers of resiling, writing^ anth-
: metic, languages, mnsic, the mechanical
art* and military tactics. Think of the
worrying cons of Matron Anna M.
Kurt-eve, wbo presides over that large house-

of tbe daily routine of school duties, of mili-
tary drills wttli their own band, of tinkering
in the shops, buauutting in the foundry, filing
and chiseling amid the movements of belts

L and wbirr of TII;I- Imirry ]?jH.tniiiL£ and sawing
and planing and carving away «4ft7,5S9.a> in
ane year, till the total expense of this con-
stantly changing town in the heart of our
;ity is swelled to *515,S5488. Thet. tliink
of that £;!, 000,000 swelled out till- tbe
niMi whose duty It la to place values upon
property don't know how much that welled
town is worth, but roughly guess it to be
worth •7,000,000, a." minii (LH tlie founder left
behind. Then Hunk <.f Su-pu.-ti Girard aa a
?n-at miiu. Wouldn't h<> ht awed by liis own
work If he could rise an.) see it as you and I
see itf IVrhapa oe would. Perhnj>s be saw

Attist Sign IVtitet
8 R. FRONT 8T. P-O. BOI UJS.

dumber Your House.
GOLD, 8ILVKR,

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF,

NUMBERS find LETTERS
any siae from 1 to 12 inchee for application

to Glass, A ood, atone or MetaX

Bvnt for all Character of Patent Letters and

made In any shape.

TKV

B. T.-BARNES'

of the prucai
nulil

p

ately do. Thi
to keep up i

In 183) an old squaw of the Senecas

to be tomahawt'tl on the I/jwcv Terr
Bhe had been decoyed over from Canada
the purpose. The executioners appointed
shrank from their duty, wbkh so disgusted
Old Tomy Jimy that he siiatohmJ the tom-
ahawk and buried it ill tha woman's skull.
He w u indk-to.1 in the oyer and frminer of
the same year for
murder in tbe first
degree. Red Jacket

who live tliore only between 6 and Id
yeanr; for they can pi in ad mission
only between Band 10, and mu^tleaveat IS—
BO that tile deatli rate hi one year is one half
at I per cent., while in the big city surround-
ing thura tlie rate is 2 per mnL Think of

.ntly changing ii'gnnents of bo;

I. He
pleaded that tbe
Senecas were a
sovereign nation:
that tbe erime
charged was sim-
ply carrylnj; luto
effect UM laws of
that nation. R*d
Jacket tarried tbe
case to tbe court of

lab-Jit
attorney general,
and !)•• laughed '
it being o

b it, pray,

your

portrait In tbe vaulted hallway looked
down upon their firs!
lifter the Christmas

admib$)rni increase in number aa
college increases in usefulness, and, u
several yentf^ QeceBsaJ'y crowding, room
made for 400 morp twQ-i laat year when
new building, "No. 9," waa completed, and
very little short of fltVi.OOO was spent upon it.

Tbat Oirard did look ahead with wonderful
wistiom is evidenced by his provision for the
boys after they leave the college, for as they
grow toward tbe age of departure from itfl
precincts positions are secured for them, and
b'Lsinewi men and tradesmen are usually glad
to get boys who have passed through the
discipline atid training at Girard
particular stress was laid upon the study of
navigation by Girard in his will tbe school
ship which the secretary
promised to provide for Philadelphia will be

Oirard originally intended that the institu-
tion ihould be located in tbe block bounded
by Eleventh, Twelfth, Market and Girard
streets. Hi* will Is voluminous, because of
directions for this college aa he designed it
should stand. He even detailed tbe construc-
tion of the floors, the rooms, the stairways,

Red Jacket ' the windows and doors aod the

..lining witches at
Salemr Sentence w.,- upended, but the
case led to the !>e«age , - . . law Haserttng the
righte of the state over i

The *"lx>nc iioose u u^ *uu,v, >"• *• Baqv^n •
has gone to join Old Smoke, Brant and Lo- , vantitarioi, nnd heating.
gan. Within the limits of this city the great "—

"When yon came among na you asked for a
small seat. We took pity on you and granted
your requiHt. antl you tat down amongst us.

in Oar tURl but a small seat."
Again: -Did I not tell you tbat while Red

Jacket lived you would get no more land
from lh# Indians*? How, then, while you see
him alive and strong do you think to make

locate it elsewhere, for Philadelphia
has grown since old Oirard died, and its '
ness demands all tbe space it can get U

a n d
Is to-day oi

Upon another occasion he ss
knew ton a feohle plant which wanted a little ""> beRinmr
aHth whereon to Krow. We gave it to you; thia b ^ k .
and afterward, when we couM have trod you dwelling w(
under our feet, we wateiwl and protected P«f* Tbe
you, and now you have grown to beamigbty j Market "
trre, whose ton reaches the oloudu and whose

part of the ground
•l™~n«l for the college OIIB of tbs largest
biiil.tinps in this city. It is all iron. It is an
iinj""wni£ white pile of tcven stoHes, and ate
up -̂;7.'n.fXX> in it* f attraction. It is a fitting
iii-clittei-turul coinpnnifin to the great granite
Kovemment pile two wjunres below it. Phila-
delphia's largutf whnlwala dry goods houst
is in it now. This bug.' building is bui

r stores anil some brick

:upants of all Ilia stares along
it f re fifth s

branches overspread the whole land; whilst
' i tbe tall pine of tho forest,

2eb!fl plant, and need your
protection. When you first came here, you

knee, and called us father,
tbe hand and called yon

brother*. You have grown greater than we,
it we no longer reach up to your band.

ain in a burst of indignation with bis
lntionary warriors about bin] be said:
as not our quarreL We knew not that

yon were right. We asked not. "We cared
not. It was enough for us to know that you

i day knowthe ,
* l»7 of the Iroqoois. They simply knew
• W (6* Six Nation joined toe K ^ W H W *
whipped the French; that they Joined tbe
Amtncaia to wnip UM English, and tha* la

i tbe American by *
thdr

—IT" Uli nniili fimhwil >g In f.fcs.1 Ilia aai
•auantacMk wkat tbay wookl IW vksa
May r - a r ™ tf ir f r • • • . • TWf

t lirothers. e fought and bled for

ind the bouses back on Girarti
m! to move. When all an? out
will be razed, and a block ol
i possibly a liig hotel, «•[)] take
bese ixnprovemon ts an

Fund lie left for changing Delaware
>m a cratniiod, narrow thorough-
; tbe rivur front, Co a broad, wide
ong which mynad vehicles i~un inn
t all day longn and keeping tht

strentaeastof Front. lx-lween ViueandSoutb

iig things Girard did for Hhiladel]
.nother evitlence of his iL

r* foresee ttioge years of _.
i. full of flitu and

you- And bow dan you pretend thai
father, the president, while be sees our blood
running yet fresh from the wounds received
while fighting his battles, has sent you with a
message to persuade as to relinquish tbe poor

sell tbe. birthplac* of our children and tbe

FIT Uii- ]IIM-]-W >)".i.

p
paves of our fathers* No! soo
Hrve that he gave you this me

that y oo hare stolen y OL
h t nd a li !"

gr, we will

area" for consul
few, bat still Xt

friends falling victims to the terrible de-
etrojer. A liuwian peftologist. Professor
Kramiauski, has noticed that aniline has a
singularly fatal effect on the comma bacillus,

anppcwd germ of consumption, and as tba
b .is only slightly i t tb

tt.nl>- b k
th

O.m.Sfl w u expende
ur; aruiitniualion of the work begun _-.
e city took ciiarse. of the estate, including

»n item of «^75.85 for lighUnsT Delai

All these expenses are provided for by ven
ire fu l iuveslmenM, cbiaf of which are the
i-oal lands, spreading over 22,000 acres in
SchuylkiU and Columbia counties, contain
iifg eleven collieries leased to various.
Tdwd at t l .307,715. from wbic

Tin- from 1*3 to tbe beginning
i-'-i which U»Ht year's rentals amounted totes4sas4s.a,

vulne of G irard's e
b

charge
rized in t

upon the colleze
— z 3

poisonous
> p killing the

s n u fa the hsap and tba circulation by in-
balation* of auiline. Ha baa tried thu. plan

HORSES

P. T. B- Nevius,

-ATEST STYLES
of

FURNITURE,
7ancy Rockers

and Chairs
«t 111 kiwi, ID

'lush and Rush Seats

Molasses Creams,

rnt.and Sugared .A

H A T S

Gents /•'urnishvngs
also one'CsjtLoadlof

T R U N K S
Ctrom fLOD t̂o |15.00 each*

U. B. CRANES,

BENJ. F.MOORE
(late of Moore Bros.!

BUTCHER,
RESH ANDBALT MEATS.'POrLTBT, e'

PARK AVSNUB AND 'BKCOND1 8TBEKT

Plainneld. N. J.

Telephone Call No. 111. '

Orders Called For
AND PBOMPTLY DELIVERED.

ESTABLISHED 11

W. &• J. SLOANE
Importers and Manufacturers of

1I.TON, AXMIN6TER, MOQUETTB,
VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTttV, BRUaSBLS and IN ORAL

CARPET1NGS.

Upholstery Goods.

taruaa to •« tkra^b mf
t ^ ^ k •nd •* mT

F. C. GREEN.

House Furnishing
GOODS

and tot

FIBST-CLASS CABINET WORK

and

UPHOIOTKHIHG

oall at the store ef

J. S. POW LI SON,
6G WEST FRONT 8TREBT.

jgs for Hatching
•rom Prize Plymouth Rocks

and i^sMlla, Coefctoa. A

en to for THIS r m tor Sbepard's Improved
[ mpander. which cures ALL CABSB or
TnACrtos. Wegivea week's trial with no
ge udltTW satisfactory. Uemember '

P. LA IBB * C

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

8T0VB8, EAN0B8.

Imperial Egg Food,
GROUND OYSTER SHELLS, Etc

AH CSCAL CHEAP.

Corner Fron ctreet and Park arena*.

3AK«AINS IN REAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LBT FU1OI1SH

P UNFURNISHED

BUILDING LOTS
FIEE IN8DRANCE.

I Agency for North America, Philadelphia,
aeoLx Assurance of London; Queer
Liverpool, EnvLand. Money to Loi

Edwa>d C. Mul/ord,

Jsaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,
t DL'BR 8TKEBT. NORTH PLA1NFISUW

CENTRAL R. R.
urn it ere Store,

B. Maynard,
1* Worth aveouM

Shaving ana Hair Cutting,
our Pint-elasi artlfla in atr—' •

children'a hair cuttJmr «J

l m » PiamceW at S,Iu, T.lk, J.46,
.30, 11.44 a. ni.; S.0H, % 18, 8.48, 4.S4,
31. fl-OS, tSt . AM, T.ES, 1 0 ? HIT
L t f a m. Bundaj at 5.10, KM a. m.;
14, 0.43, l

J. Couturier,
?From Paris. suooaKor to Juice B

Ladies' Hair U ev>er.

oe, a . is . 4.34, B.0S, «.as. _
Sunday at &.11) a. m.: « , « p . m.

Leave B u t o a a t O.1U. &ST a. m.; UI.1M
» ' 4.40. T.00 p . nu Bnnlav at,7.15 a, m. |

homas Kenna,
•r of Grove street and Green Brook road,

dealer In all kinds of

Oil, Lamps and i-ixtures,
^XnSfeTto T O r k P * ~ *> « —

up, Mauvii Lliunk, Tatnaqua, LJrtftoB

anch, Hcbooley'ii Moonva
UK, Kaxtou, Ail-ui.:

malley Br thers,
78 Somerset street.
Meat M.rket,

s delivered tn all parts oX tbe city. Tele-

i Eyck's
Meat Market,

sand VeBBtablesinseaimn. 37WestPnmr
t, PlBinneld. N. J.

L.. MtVuy,
Driven Wells,

Fitter aod- Well Driver. Old wells made to
k easy. Alter an experience of artuei.
rs I feel oontiii :.: ..! o i n u i n « all work en-
ited tomyiarvwltheatisfactiiin. Office No.

•urk avt-nuc. neaT Front st .-»hop U B f'raat.

E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boohs, Stationery

and Husk-. 27 1-2 Wegt Front street.

ariui-r's Hotel,

hllna for horaefl by day, week or month,
rms moderate. Jacob Biitntn

NOTICE.

he Plainfield Electric
Light Co.-

. W. S. Benton is
uthorized to collect

accounts for the
'lainfield Electric
^ight Co. in the city or
)orough of Plainfield.
'lainfield Elec. Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

Funeral Direetort

MMt. QUICK'S
DLPUUH AMU
MtDiAIED VAPOR

TREATIUNT

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

'lalnflddOdortajSicawilniSCi

A M RUN YON & M).N
Onderuirrs u d

00p.a

n, High t
-.-. Lake E

-ut'.wn, KradlUK, H
.k. WIlH-mqmrt, 5

n j n ^ Re-din*;, H«Tfab«r»,
:,, Bastoa. Ai-
bur , . UasMh

m.; BSO, 1
Tnir.i . od 1

lOBTON CLOTHING HOUSE

AN INVOICE
' Bttae

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
To Order(at $16.

Boston Clothing House

BUY

D
Miller's Pharmacy.

All'Goods at REASONABl E Pnc«4

PRESCRIPTIONS

RED JACIET. 

Egg* for Hatching From Prii* Plymoal 
P. T. B- Nevius, 

l,obert Randolph, 

The day after that Tear's Christmas oM Htephen Olrard quWlrUy down in hisqualnt twteatnry black glased brick bourn on Water wwl, above Market, and died Died at tea and a half roars beyond man’s allotted three wore and ten. and left all his buildings. Ms broad acres. bis toads, hts -hips and Ms bard earned rash—»7,000.000 counting his wealth— Ml it aJi for the Letter comfort of fellow brinff« then living end for coming genera- tions. That was a fabulous fortune In thoee 
Taka a look at tbs college with me today Insole (be high stone walls that surround tbs grass lawns, the stately trees, the two bathing pools,are an even two dosen substantially built buildings, and In them 1.200 toys are growing Into useful arm. as Uwir bead, and hands are ion jointly tramral There are 110 director* and teachers, from President F4tmK down. In- cluding tear hen of reading, writing, arltb | dwUc. languages, mutio. tbs mechanical * arts and military tartiea Think of the 

WOODEN WARE 

A t tist Sign IVt itet House Furni: 
am ;*cur« aoMt r be was seated with Joseph EUlcott, the Holland tond company, on a id of which rested la Little Buffalo hey were discus*ug the profsieed e ladians to the company of a Urge m,L -you want it all," «id Red * I and my people ara on the water » log. You say, *Oet along a little.’ ore. Another man says the same I again we edge along. A third OO0 request, and wego We shall go 

ware nut forgotten. "Oat tor up tenderly the bones of Usd Jacket, Cora planter. Young King, PolUrd and their brother chieftains and bury them in yonder cameterv, where the plow of the husbandman will not Invade tbetr repoen. There In sight of their own 
Number Your House. 

8b reeve, who preaSdm over that large house bold which si-cut •lSK.090.tM last year. Think of the daily routine of school dutira. of mili- tary drills with their own band, of tinkering in the shops. hraimittlng In the foundry, filing and chilling amid the movements of belts and whirr of machinery, planning and sawing and planing and earring awar •*'»7,589.6P In one year. UU the total expense of thto ooo ttantly changing town In the heart of our rity is swelled ti» *5l5.’tt4.W. Then think of that #2 001.000 swell.! out till- the men wliose duty it Is to place values upon property don't know how much that walled town i* worth, but roughly giRwt It to be worth •7.000.000, as much as tl* founder left behind Then think <.f Stephen Om>d as a gri-at tnnn. Wouldn’t b«* to awed by his own work if he rook! rise and see it as you and I we it* IVrhapi tw would Pkrbapt be taw through thrar fifty-six year* ami knew a bat bis •'•.om.lioo would ultimately da Think of the prm-nutjon Decenary to keep up ibe •anitarv cotiditiua of that town of toys who live tliecu only between fi and U ycanf for tliey ran gain admission onlv between fi and 10. and must leave at lit— so that the death rale hi one year b one half 

UPHOurruuNO 
cull at the store af 

J. S. POIVLI SON, 
sleep well" The reinterment took place oa Oct. 9. 1** The afternoon before a council of the Mix Nation, of the IroquoU was held, accom panwal IfT affecting raramoiilsa. Red Jacket’s  .   I ....I 1.4. I.  dealer Id all kladsuf Oil, Lamps and Pixturea, vholesaie New York prices. AL ipilv encoded to.   

that will to the la* of us." In (til, when the distinguished lAfayette visited Buffalo. Red Jacket was yet alive, and when the platform was erarted In Main street on Ur- .lay of the reception to the ml dim. It was planned so that Lafayette stood in the middle, his son at the left and the ora- tor of the Hmecaf on the right. K<-d*Jarkot made a vpwch through an interpreter He ■poke Eugliih better than any man who dared face him In debate, l>ut when there was an orca-lon for putting on style h- thought hb mnjeety was better preserved by using an interpreter. At this time bis bronsed scalp was destitute of hair, while the distinguished Frenchman was in no better shape, yet tto effect* of okkag- in hie case were hi.iden by a wig. Red Jacket could not understand it, and wa. only conrincwl of the deception by being allowed lo examine the head gear In ItO) an old squaw of the Senecas was convicted <* witchcraft an I was condemned to be tomahawked on the Iviw.w Terra.e She bad town decoyed over from Cana.la for tbs jxirpoar The executioners appointed shrank from their duty, which *> disgusted old Tomy Jimy that to ovate tod the tom ahawk and buried it in the woman's skull He was indicted in the oyar and terminer of the same year for q murder in tto flr* Jj* 

ftmalley Br there, 7» Somerset street. Meat M .rket. Order* delivered in all parts of f| 
B. T. ■ BARNES' 

Meal Market, PLAJUKKD OOUQH DROPS w»d Vegetables Plainfield. N. J. 
1. A- McVoy, D'iven Wells, Has Fitter afxhW.il Driver. OM wells made to wor* easy. Afu-r an experience of lfu» raara I feel confident of executing all work en- Uueted to my care with relief actloo. OAceNo. • Park avenue, near Front st shop U B I ryot. 

Lears Pteir.fi. Id fo. I .i«.l-|phlw and reotoo at I.tt, MU*, B.W, 9-4S 1.44 a. as. 1A, A OR,". AM", AIT p. m. (My at tt. A10,*. HTVUtk Leave PMtedelphm Niutli and Greea ®* »* **••« a at; lift 4^40 7.** Sco., m. Hu-d j at ABB . ax.; 5 90, 1A10 a m. Thlm sod H rk 8 raera at AS0," ABA" AM *. a.ra.: 1.0, A*, ft.a, fi.UA" p. Ofi. endav at A *a.«u.; AS* p. n. I>ave TY-ru* Wa r.» and lUcAai •* ' »• *•'* *«.• *0.1<A 11.■ a 1.4*. 4S.I H 7«*i n. Pur-lay at at • 8 9M a. m.A1»n «. 

original .el paint- % ~ ing by K. W. \t Mr, l to ooly truthful mb JJlCKMT portrait in existence. Thin famous painting was prvwmtcd to tto Buffalo Historical so- ciety by Isaac Ktorman. Tto tomahawk to told* In hti right band was |wwau«I to him by Oeo. Oenrge Wash Ington for da Ingulshed services m the revo- lotlonary war It was purchased by tto Historical society for ftVJO. and is tto nxxt valuable article ui the mammoth coUertlue •f Indian relica The blade oa one side Is en graved; “Rcl Jacket, Ha-go ye- wat ha. died 

T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Books, Stationery aod MusK-. tl I-S Weat Front street. tto constantly changing n-gunmu of toys who have come an I gone since Girard’s portrait In the vaulted hallway looked lown open their first prodeevauor* two days after tto rhrfetmas of '47 Tto appllrar.t* for sdmtokm fainw In numlv-r as tto college incrrowe in uaefulncm, and, after wvcral y*»ir*' asw; crowding, room wa* 
new building. "No 'J,' was complrtwl. a«xl very little short of ftl Al.OOU was spent upon It. That Olrard did look nbnail with wondarful wisdom k evidemwd by his provision for the bovs after they leave the college, for as they grow toward tto age of departure from it* precincts pemUoua are secured for them, and teudm-w men and tradesmen are usually glad to get toys who have |iaiaed through the 1 diw ipliiw and training of Girard college As particular straw was laid ujkxi the stody of navigation by Oiranl in bis will tto school 

farmer's Hotel, . Somerset street, loardinu, i'erumnei JMabllBg forhorvee by A 

urni: 

charged was sini g Uk* ply carrying lnF> = gS effect Um laws of a Hr that nation Red Fpj Jacket carried the r L case to the murt of I I a srrora Hamuel A- I Is Takxjtt was then attorney genersd. and b. Liugbcd n|^lCT It Iwing caltel af]M F'YTZ trial. -H^w t<>" /nfcf 7T Is it, |T»y,- rc- toctart Red Jacket, “since yoar blackmdivbFi coated ancestors were i . ning Salrmf Beuteo«* w„ -pesxted, out u.e nu.Mtoth.iw~p ' , IhWMWrtltwthe;^"^- rights of tto state over t-.c Sene.'a nation. | ^L,n °* Th.II.™.- u no m; Itnl J«W ; U» -in*.w. ■ In non. to join Old Sm». Ilntnt nnd Lo .wtiunon nr Within th. limit, of thir city th. p~t "»"• “ Wc orator onor mid: I nr. grown «n •Wh-n roo run imoofin you nW (or . ora. d.uun.1, ■mall eest. Wc took pity on you and granted \ T®^®P rro 
your request, and you sat down amongst tl*. Tlierc *«nnrf Wr gave you iwn and meat. W. now crave 1 tar In our turn tot a wool I seac." Ag&iu: -DhI I not tell you that while Red ‘ ‘mpoeliig *»bn Jack’d, lived vchi would get no more land . UP AC'».O0O in from tto Indians* How, then, while you -v -" hitectural him alive and strong do you think to make Eovernmeut p him a liarC delphia's larg Upon another occosloo to said: “We Bret '* 1,1 no*’ knew too a f-wblr plant which wiinted a little «he toglnrung earth 'whereon to grow We gave it to you; “»*• W«'k- ‘ ami afterward, when wr could have trad you dwellings wer und-r our fwd. we waton-d and protected The a yon, snd now you have grown to be a mighty | Market «4trre» Ura. whraw lo,. rraebra Ih. d.md. »nd whom «“d tho hog.- hranrlH* ov-rsprahd lh» whoh. Uhd: whiW l*m hotdlrrl i w-, .to, ...ra tbvn th. toll of Iho (or—t. bo-WMir »>I h... h~,™ lb. (~bl» pl.nt. «.,d nerd Jtoir draet..rra, po prrtterthm Wheh you find ran— brra, you I'loera. 1 hr. clung around oar tore. m.d railed ra (.-.her. “>■- of Olran We luc* yoo by Iho hm.d ond c«Urd yoa »»>• dhafai. brother. You htr, firown Rra«ler Itoui wr. .rent— from •o that we no lonp.r reach op to yoar land '""h *!"»« th Bat we wuh to rlmjf nroond yoar knrr and .rttira. along beraUed yoar ehildren. - “hd him al Again In • burnt of lndignatioo with Ira ara»U.o.tof rayolntloi arj warriora shout bio, ha sold: •“ a iwtarntnl m. - . .  t ir. v.._ ... ,l.. Mr Ihinn (iii 

HARDWARE, 
U. B. CRANES, NOTICE. 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co.' 

praoused tu provide fur Philadelphia will be an excellent continuation of tto education of thoee boys who doore It Girard originally intended that tto InsUtu-- Uon should be located in the block bounded 
BENJ. F. MOORE 

WARREN MILLS GROUND OTSTKR SHELLS. Etc. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

POrLTBY.Vtc. (AKOAINS 
To Order^at $16. 

t<. mark the place of Rod Ja. ket s Wrth It •> insists of a ral graiule bouLtor. from which pi ojrrte a white marble arrow heed The prvaenl arWni of the Keneraa u Gen Kll K Parker of 100 Mulberry street. New York. He was Gen. Grant's military serre tery during tto war. and drew lb. terms oa th* capitulation between Grant ami Lee al Richmond. Ye* lie Is a full blooded toneem. He »-ar. on hi* bronsnl breast every day of hi* lir- the stiver medal prevented to Rad Jacket by George Washington. It is now draw*! la black and white wana»um. by which to daily tend, tto illuatmus LiOory of ki» peo|»lr. The medal u ssvsn iu;tos king bv live Uhtoa brosul Tto design is tor* 

Called For BUILDING LOTS Boston Clothing House Alex. P. Wright. PKOMPTLY DELIVERED. 

Edwa>d C. Mul/ord, FORD dl iLm 
Fu,neml Directors ifactureraof 

R. M(»0L’ETTR. MKl’toRlA. aod INOKAIN 
CARPETINGS. 

MMt, OUlCR'S 
SOLPUOl AND U AD 

AU'Goods at REASON ABI E Pn* 
PRESCRIPTIONS Upholstery Goods. 

right. 
WILL MOT BE UHOEHtOLO, 

All tto*e exaMises ara pravidwl for by vary araful in vast manta, cbfef of which ara tto '-oal lands, spreading ovar 22,000 aerra In s,'huTlkill and Columbia counUaa, contain nig ••(•van colliarMa laasad lo various mocaras. r Jued at $1,887,714. from which lU.500.S4fi Lie ,4 coal were tek^h in tto twenty two year- fram IW to tto beginning of l«d. and nivin which last year'* rented* amounted to HEUttP Tlw value of Girard's astats in charge of tto city', truwtraa msy to Mimmarlxad in this form, though tto valuation upon tto collage 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

'tehMd MoriecSiemUafCt 
A M RUNYON & N)N 

UDderubn ud BiIumt 

Mands falling victims stray**. A Kuwiaa pi B_ 1 .41 L.. ra raBl. . 1 

Tbrae millxess ermpt but da no* indtxte tto - 



y maid."

"Why, li»: b« [reckled creature with the
red bear it ml the cr.«ky voice."

"BJ«*yourln-nrt! .-Id 'num. that's Mi<« L.
berwir. Tin* other is the. iniuA"—Town
Topics.

/ IV. Front Street,
oppotEtte'EdaaU's and White's.1;

Special Attention
Is directed to unr

LOW PRICES]!

Some «r nor lontemporariw. who do not
know n> mwli atmut tb= wrifiturtw an they
sboalit, are printing a paroKrapli f-rntini; iii:it
8 t Paul baa v,,t.- great, advantage t.vi-r Min-
neapolis, as it is frwjunntly mention*! in the
Bibl Will e "f tb«te Bblii-al scholars
please petal out the c h p e
Saint J'mi! la iiujotirjinsi?— I'ltt^tiurg Cbroui-

and .,•[.!- We a box

CEO. A. MOORE,

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS
Art or all Kiti.'s. ( M e n , Clwna, Onme in
•on ar the lowust market prit-i*. Anythln
luiiftlly kept in «iwli turnlxlird at Rliurt n<

XTOW FOB A

SPRING SUIT!
Come to s*hu on*- [ur*ru ttnd elegant line of

MEN'S AND SOTS'

SPRING
CLOTHING.

STYLE,
W O R K M A N S H I P ,

and V'ariety.
1 he prlws UIT a.. L.m sato attonuh even tbe

'SCHWED
BROTHERS.

Leading Clotlilen. No. 7 East Front a

Unabasiuxi applicant—That's nut Im. lr
mridaroe. Now, if you wouM let mo !mv.>
sample meal. I could let, you know n n .]

eion in leas tha.n un hour. — EtootoB Boncou

Thore is 110 ra™ questi
q , est-ept Hw rare tii j
o be had.-New Orleans

(-rrrMi if Oirt • l V > T V. -R*

>v dtanga*; it

l*«,,My, bat

a Llic laws ol

B havi

••Trtt-i^i|.)ij.<l™r,Ki.othmK »™ <»
ton, tho.,;;!. I .-onf,-.. U» lliwuif" were

iw.vtitiy ui lurmulatod, Everyljody
reaiL-.TIwU^u!. Wu. 1,1 snri ~om-ot Ow ladiw
aresuclimll i i^ic-i i t l iBttbey talifl »™fiy«*

the book witli lu.i.i tt, Ihi- taffJMUgaapMaliil
pound itngiiiiM n vnlu:i!" of &iii>r*?a •

a p l a y , . i iii,-.;..-... -. . • -.-A- ••

" lu t ed « - N.. Mfccr (Linker lias yet
been uU- ID i mjacl a tl«-oref.1-al mpbere
wbkli K.uer«n-» pliiloNophy <-ould not hit
*,,i k»,*k^. . roai of Uie field."

"1 dul nut Iran & W M M MS a tlM--woph

-He did not Mil hfinsrtf' oBlfrlwt Pro]
Hike Kelly don not rail himself a m

'•1 tW>:iii nl one time thnl tlie Sweden

i tbe s
tt-r, Uirv lain tkd rat&m in tlletr gniMpiiiga
•ft»r tfaeiiiluutv l>ramui nre liut ili-nuiu
•fter «U, an.1 ihey slxmld n» more
fouu.lvdw.di Bttartalwd tart* than night

I trust,I tnatomyMU

knnwn* hav.- nut tbe adTant«Kes here in
Omaha « * * Bostooliu. oojo?."

tt«»e1tafc.i«-i(!:a d.-:.^^ h< I
ttoe. !V..f.^-.ir Pu.liv,ui\ . tn

"Are bi- It--tint's itlii-'.in;. .1'"
"Vivid! V Tbe. ouly Uifih-ul

•uhjx-Ls, By mine .iiystau-iuui
action at U>* hnnuiik m înd, ihe n
o( the f>A that be ufroiu Ik*.t«ti reavtt upo
tbe oitans of apptvtieiisioa in «u«h way «.-
render it f i t .finely difficult u> tlnd aibjut
wining to staiid up before bins."

"It w very strange."
••You wouldn't think SQ if you could so* h

DRUGS
fM

MEDICINES

id quality to any manic, 7a<- a liotile.

Itnjwrt^yJ Bay Ram -*5c bottlu.
Eiw-ce of Jamaica (Singer SSo a buttle,

Vooiheo* Couirli Candy Si
" - - Tree Tar t r

tn LiUL^Mort Tar a

for coughs and colds. Cure

(
v

.iii.-i]>

Wikl

Emulate!) Cod Liver Oil 7ftc a bottle.
Coraline for the Twtb. (Zozodont style) 50c.

(«••« Eitrn Malt, the best Tonio fot
ind delifa&e. persons.
. Iron and Wine, larg.' bottles -W.

Bargains in Toilet bottles lor covering.

. .. ) Cure for HiMilachf 16ft
Ail so°fi* at popular pnw*.
fhy-ii-ums 1'iivcriTitions my specialty." . *

Respectfully.

IVm. H. Voorhees.

CTB1T OOOSB l i t LOW TEICm

• a t

HancAett & Sparks,
GROCERS.

WewSbW eepertattr >»f '»
be puUlk- Mi m • < - • • • ^

ees irrownand we bell* ve it is unexcelled.
Hurt™, are eclectrf w,tu « l re and we am

cinii.lfir tiiiit for flavor and tine drawing
qualities they will n«>et the approval of alf.

Good hr*ad is in nciniuid 111 every family and

ry. W*»hburn'fl '>r Heehor'H Superil*

"Sis.""""™'1
Dor«toek Is replenished with fresh goods

roin week to week »nd with all kinda of sev
enable IJ|I|>||> ttfn.io da> to day.

,-, ! , • in.,.,. ,.|-iii . | wink w< ̂ ii-.i hopel
he patronage o( many who are at

rfTHJTE FRONT,

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,
LADIES' MfSLIN ITIDEKWEAB.

Ijtdlee' Trimine;! Nitrht Presses25c.

" Trimmr^l I/rHwer̂  -WO-
'• Tnmme.t Corset Covers.

LOT SO. a

This lint is something extra. They lire made

(i • .. u'|.i''i,.,r-:.«J'-r,d | i . " We will -til them

DON'T READ THIS !
j'ou wish to»'ltt t A tcoo-l cohnbtc pair of

SHOES

\/. J. Kenney's,
ion BToan. N O . a> N O R T H A V B N U B

.erealllhe LATKST STYLES of footgear
bolb for

GENTLHMRN and LADIES can be FOL'ND.

/ Invite Inspection.

~ArL.JJlsa'.\ Traveler.

l -E ARF.C0N1INI-A1.LV ttBCEIVINO

O R A N G E S ,
DIRECT FRO

,e<L[, iiisii ^iir ULTJH'

FRUIT STORE,

Andrew F. Kenney, nn«-Jrj T. Kenney.

Ji»Hfh f. Kandoliili , P •intiff'B AttirTiej

•ii-«T.iiinlit.irui.[K.inii.i l in tttt* H W ,

A V . T H K T W E M ' I . N I N T H DAY OF

, . . . . inmr of two oVI-K-k in fbe n f tmionn nd
•ifiT |!|I>- :!' 1 t:i

L
 --ln

h
l JTT

x
-= 'i 'Ti. t- JLT Thl' l*..lll'l

l i i . f (ill, ( ou t l»>. H I T I ' ' . - n I"1 W.-I-I>H'[T J, i jirtit

i • 111 I ' - " ."•• H.!.-. : . • • ' : •! •>'. " " . I . '(• i,

Dut" u. i ••' ruary 2

I S rilANCBHY OF (TOW JE1WEV.
J Tit C^hrirl'̂  1<" m ni ;-• ' i ,- . rj-tunufl Ifn'i. r

Sis wife , l^nii-.i I. lii.'-.-mi- iiriii i . e . ' vv A It!!
fons. t"'r hn^t-i.n'.l. Ki Lc»b ^ |{T>.WIIL All,-
'. .w 11 Hll'i 1 LL L::r 1 • L ft' |'« 1: Ills Wife.

liy i-irrueof an niTiiTiif th<-<Viurt at rhar.-
•.11 < n M Jerne.T, made no ttw <lny of th.
l a teh iTwi f , in • onu-c u h . ' n W Ju'm (i. M.ir t̂
br*t>inftainiuit«i!rl)-nu>inri..tht>!Kt;i-<. .1 1
Bfc u sr r l ! l vsBfci. jou s , |

•w,., ordtsuur; t
ia.ur rn'r.m- th.
» 1 ll il >

, i | , ; . . .1.

ll ..f said
iLur heftin* th. I'IT.T!' . I i\ .? ^liii- w<-xt 'ir th*.

« f t bUl -Ul be talun »» MnttMBJ ajfalU-.t m
Tim' -**nd bill la tMf<l ti» fiTTTl-w H morttfSift

B 5 J i r iy . dat.S'jIJnuirr UULA. ».. 1§W
1 >gu Cb» It* Biuwn. Loute L. KJittmu;-.
?D R Drawn and Ait* i-t *Browl3 are umd<

..u(ii>aiitfl tid--i&U4*.' N'!u .jtch may claim t*
iiro rfome tntFRM IU said >»inili as betiv •
iw i.f s*<l KCwwiI S Brown ftiwii.li w

. E. White & Son.

BABY
CARRIAGES,

;ra,lp« at tbe I^WEST PRICES.

Lace Covers for

Carriage Parasols

•A. IV'. RAND,

STOVER & MARSH,

Bicycles, Tricycles ana
Accessories.

Wo Aiiftits f..r Hit- SBW MAFI. anj NE1

RAPID BrcrcL&s

Quadrant Tricycles

JKEAT UAUCAINS IN SKCO.ND-HAND

WHRBL^. P. 0. »o» ia->7.

(.-VKNITCKE.

FAIRCIIILDS
Furniture N\rarerooms

g EAST KHONT STHEKT

Parlor and Chambe.
FURNITURE.
LODSUS8, SPRING BEDif, TAI1LES

Bicycles, Tricycles

] ) W i M i i . l . i - D1ST. TBL. & F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

•rh uf ullilewrlptloni put up and

•ttd, AD w<.rta Buantntoed.

••«. C M. OODfiAKI

^ £ w l , T f c £ M S £ i 5 r
ur usoalJT large stnek of cann
amFnliT repleolM»>d, and
*d unUI we conwlef thi* line

— " ( filing p u

i5r ^ J
canned rood* ha*
and new vanetle*f t

iling

d new vanetle*
ine oomptete.
p u d butt*r we
«re In selectm*

W c a ie aaents
l««N<'» 1'

Plalnileld for Prof.
K It U

* 9AD MI^FOKTirNe

Birle and then hive them carried tn an eariy
gwre bf ttot terrible dit*.-i»o onaumfHan.

. . u i ^ . - ! > i i l l . i . - . i , . ' i : ; K . : : J I ' - 1 ! L . - - . n i

for the tirvflt anrt lumrs. warranted to cure
;;„] «.!„.„...« ,^ . . . . l'ri,v :.,_<,,nM and SJ-

^ « i a l Settee*.

le will be found prompt, uL.
Evor KTate fully yt

Plalnfleld. » . J. 3d month. I

1111.1 t t |

For sal

and lunjre, warranted t/» c u t .

t iw.- PriL-f .'n rt-ntu and St.
J. Shaw, druggist. Trial aiae

CHUH'E CUT FL11WBHS.
I roshevrrj .i.iy. De^i^ni fur wedd[nes,

pprtJcs and luiii^ ;!- "-!-•.. u- u i • .̂T -!nu-t no'ice
in fhelalest «t} ic- til art. Mis- \ . K. Lini.'.]n.
Park m-euue, oFipotiit<- North dvenue.

I AOIEiS
I > l>>> >roiu- own 'Ivln;.-. aT humi.'. with Peer-

lf*t? llyus. Thi.y H n) '!>*- "^ i.yvihinjf. They
:ii-t- *.lil i'i ,.r>-wiii']H.. I'TIL . In.- "ii j.|n-W.'a»— -*0

They bavr no eiivial for Btrenjrth.
ss. AmmiKi .II I':u kiisci- ... f..r Fast-
olor. .,r iion-lamn; .,uii!iii.->. Th;>y

Afcr.Hid>ouiv h"i -iL. -̂i

al tfarto.
!•;. w, wuii, , -.- From .-i

ELElTTKir HATHf.
Ur. UrilT.'.i It-intiiurtd to trt.it all in

atrwtj.ins. utc iui.-<:i.mplHint, sJiio dis*
•yspgato, t
n-i-Tiilly,

--1I.VIM.ITV >i<rl i.].-,.!ri< 1-ntlis 1 (insultation
frti-. Luilj mti ii.iiint I ' .r tin- l,i:lns. i-j liJi--[
^eniinNti ' - ' -f . ..£n n 1 ̂ V:i-ti

;
ii-TL!u -t n-et.

I -'' i\-''.f .\ 1 i i l ' l ^ n i l ' . i .
' ' C i . i i i i ^ ' l l u , ^ ill I J I W . I Vill';Qi>.-n.ri| .i-. • i
r i L t . K M , i - i . i > ' i 1 h;v.w< r j , \ . , i t t n i . > l ' ; i M , i

v! i 111 a l l <1 li II-,--.' I I.. >' I'll - t i , , i . - . . . l i l . . r] ill

L ..I- i " I'l 'i '
1

. 11 :ill-.** . d i ^ T-̂  v n f l l ^ h t to e

•r t h e e y e w i t h t i n li-d.il p o w h l e r e a M W M S

AT DOANES,

y . i.II !-I.||..J nt l,-i«. f:ii.L.• n11- Court Coro-

..t.ir.i Put I ii-. n ' l iu ' i r t 'rt.ntaodSom-

HONEST MILK
Fan view Farm Daity

BOX -2Z\ PLA1M-I1

DOOR
NUMBERS

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

E CARDS
A S T BOOKS

FOTOGRAFS.

O- - .

E CARDS
R

Novelties, etc.,
' • great variety and LOW PKICKy at

ALLEN'S .-
Tbe atationer, » BMt Fjonl «rw| .

TJiMOVED.

DICOMSOIf * CtAW»OW

have remuTod ta«lr Jowelry mire b.,m

13 PARK AVJE,.

Sota Afttrta tot DR. KTtJO'd

SPECTACLES

I NIL i . i l<ii..uluit.i V. K Vi..li. riK>g
1. l:t-i,l,-:.,.,-. - • > I T ! ; . . H . « I . « T ..
iu dvciuif.'. Plain lie 1(1, N. J. Telvj,ihi.n.

J '& W\*t>i-untstreet.' An
i.tl,. 111 l.lfLHtliin ful L'jctnicUui

num. (Md ffiitag a BpedSKy.

I H KEHSTFH.
I . Vut*-riiiHi-.i --iJi-ui-tiij. Ortn-i' in Lainfc'e
i d ^ i i n . l , L-oiMi-i r-1 ••; in • I m U m l viadjiwn
vi-inii-. Tliiiiifii-I.!, V. J . I>:i> UIKI I , : . - ! |T t-.li1-
II i i j j . i l j , i i i , nil,-.] • |I-!I iiiinin Cuil N I L If-
i^^llHilTii-u un .!L>, .I^IL^ i'l ^'li '1'.M;I - I^ .L .1 ." !

U . Rt-Miilt'ii,-. -,'•: i:-.i-i f i l t h s t r e e t .

a'vauue. CowardV iiulldinx
nil •urvt-ynr. Havlnij had

• [•rtrr.l T'i dn iinvihin^f in his
!j uiJd dispatch.

i.f 1:1 ' hit' iiT.i
1 if IK'^.'da. clflio

X« Ibr Rolnt.

' Jirriotimi.-?! .i-rj Lit -ft Umltalii.n* Ifin
vn'r . m,iy 1M. li]](i.l v i th a lust and

Probablv no difl--..iKl'llV "l
ti.n.l.Tit

* . ! • • ! . . • ! I'' i...1% • I' •••••• . • ' • • • . . \ V
< - ) i ! i i i i r i I v 7 r.-i i l l . . l l H l t l r a o n i i n d O h J o . n e a r

V | . ! r N n - . n . . j . p i , l Mti r ! . . V i > m i < m t Centra) a t

ii- W l i i l t l i n n M i - r l u . : . i n . ! h t o t i j - ( u n t i l t h t

. • \ t - l i , i l l , - n . H - i l it . , , J T • • ! V i L i n . h . . . 1 t h e B O B -

n - i - i a i i i i - n U j - l i . ' h ' A m . . s i n T i n - k : . s i i l l •

i l . Hi i n - t-.;- .^ . .. , ; i . , ; - k m v, 'i i • i i " . ' i ' V , .

ruvi . '1] i - | . -is l i i i r n , h . . K H ^ T . - I H A ^ i _ - n t ^ n f t h e F .

v m l c . H i i t u w H I U i i ' r f i L r . ' H i n ; i . H r i i l i *i • i 1 : , • . ! -

.1 U . . u n l • t T m i . - .. U . . u .1- ' , i ] l i .) i n N m i - i u -
i t s : ij> a i h i i T i L j . i . i n i A l t ' . i i t i m n ?L[ r I i c K t i . w -

r ^ l i u \ •' . \ ^ v, 1 1 . " - l . . i - j . . , j w i •. L • • . .

i.. ' i i, . . •• : . . . . . . ' . . • • . - . l - i i , i ( i . . . V

/ in .,f t l i f t h i r r j — i- n kitli-.t ;it tin- « hsi
i n i i i.n.itn . ..lily i c i l r ai-P '

.J t h r e e da . 'S l
i [ . i . T i i i L i i i i H . n i l i l h a v * . - ifi

• - r o f the wwttr1—

y 1.11 wives and

a.-. ii'TH-uti1.! 11.I'll I j nln >i dl In \<~.iv -.n~\t m i->-
-ll-l> 1. 111. 1..11,.- .Tl.l I tll,lC / . . I ! . , - « . } - -lll-h

' til 11 mills I-J.MII TO iln1 • i ln-nnu l in iml it
IBja tlnir ci..'ht«iTi il<illu'» a y e a r a n y s

11.kv A i-iiu* A p o l i c y ur
'uaimlt: •'iniii-i n i wt i i .h n
. ; , . • , , l , t » n N.-w 1 . , , - k u . K e _ _ _
• . ( . . . o i i - t ' t i t t i i i i j ! . ". im.l . - . i v t r s n n a i n s t a c e l -
• nt- iM Mi. * : i j :,• mi ]. !•. i , ,-n.-Ji. |i1( il,. •-.
iill uiwir. .I'.s. T. V": 1M. Aiti'Tlt o p p . t h e d e p o t .

John P. Enxmons.

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Atte.nded to.

Comer of Washington arenue and TraaiMCt

C. y . NOEL,
Carpenter &• Buildet

OFFICE, 4 WEST THIKD STHEBT.

shiiji. South. Second Street, Plalnfleld. R. J

riMATKS CHEBRFCLLY FURNISHED

j-HEODOKR GHAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMPTiY ATTEND CD TO.

P. O. Box 350.

^QthflO, *

l^pncrs and PJwmbet|

HEATEE WORK A SFBCULTT.

«»p.Oy in tUa Devun

THS BEST WOft]

Woolston & Buckle

ry
|8uooavor to Buwe liTraiiii i»t|1

PAINTER,
DBCORATOB AMD fAPEB U N t U

White Lead tmd Utueed or, u l

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN IMFL0TH)

BAlffDLBR,

^wliliahed lfle*-

Carpenter & Builder^
3S EAST THIRD STKEXT.

8pMtkaUr-Fto« Hard Wood Wort.

Carpenters & Builders

le street, near BmU} otreet.

11 Wurk PTOmptij

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

Estimates furnished. Kep»lrin« attenddd to.
-~,-i i:it«-.l V-i.^t.-tiuiliiuoatxeet. P.

0. lk,i J05, PlainOeld, N. J.

R, A. Ro
II Somerset str
otrenters and

oss,
t street. Ni>rth PtaioBfld. inform*
and bî l(ler*n tbait bt i/an funuili
u d ' t u - -ashe-, Doors,

Blind? and alJ WadB of Scroll and Tu
• t ' t^a.*iji]iiUe pri E d b
i l s h l i J l e d S

18 East Front street\
FtalnHeld, P. 0. Koi ML

/TAMPB LL-S COMFORTS

Llna of

WEAR
Cannot be excelled, as all hla p»trom I l l f j

g
NO, S WEST PaONT BTRIlT.

I-
Wm. A. Woodruff,

Repreaeots the *<m<™rlo«

R. V. Saums.
Car ente

P. O. Siii. iXtH. Jobhing

l a n t The Queunof
of NewaA; Th« 1

uuTprocurea Is

H0HBT TO LOAM

,J# Manning,
arpenter and (fHiider,

~i > (*T5 eetabllshed. BepairlD^ promptly at'

Spicer & Hubbard.
Madison avenue and Tbirdwreet,

Mouldin s, cashes, Blind>, Doors,
Scroll Sawing- and Turning- Gluayf all Kinds'

i£duc;itiotial.

IiiM

IT B. HA2ELU
. Tenc-herof Music. Class or p. lV.uhtr.il Music.

1

I:1! m i . i j > . m i l l i ' j l i i : . ;i>

K l a i l l t l

M IS8 M A . BAKUJHT,
.>! I riicht-r of Urawing and painting. Fri-
vatror i'laas instruction, for termn addnaa

W
G.F. &C.E. Brown

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
INT8BI0B DXCORATIONB

I CAN A I. STREET, H»W TOBK.

\ f 1SK NETTIE MATTTSON.
.»l Tuither or Piano Gives leason* iitlier
at her own .>r m ptijiil's residence. Uberal
[vrms to cla»«ea. *k«t of references. P. O. Hoi

PARK HOUSE,

CARPETS
)Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $ 1

ita.T-ci^Ase WOHK G V A H A N T K E D .

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Blue Stone Flagging,

CURBING AND CB0S8WALK9,

BUtera Ynui' Bxperlcoce.

M. POWERS,

BLANK BOOKS,
MBWORAHDU» B1XKK8.

Tablets, writing and Dnwtns Boska,

LAHOrAQE LESSORS,

end PenclLi, et&, at low price*. Alto ful

Pute Confectionety

R. C. FISHgR'S,

REAL ESTATE

ALI, PAPERS.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

1.A IG E JCJ*BO O0V

SecoDd-ltand Furniture t

PLUMBING.
Steam & Gas Fitting

HEATER WORK.

GRWFEN,

A AWffl 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, Mason and Builder. Tinners and Pfumben 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attqnded to. 
rOSV!SeiW" Ike pubJk tft our -J-crfccC Blend" hrand of <£■&. II u a eomMnnt«o*' pi ibo chotcvwt 0>f ,,sJE‘.siaahJ5? iraftf-. touU'Wu-. that far flavor and flne drawing jiialillm they will nwt the -pproral of all. Good br-wii la to - <*u»nd ut every family and you cm always Ui* It- if you wili buy our plllabory. Waahbom * <•« Heck<*"a 8uperia- 

"w/itTViK' M«au la Plainfield for Prof. Kings odortau New Procma Kcioaeue. Il la a high tom o»l and our inal »IU coaviuoc you Our *ti*:k I* NMtanNM with freah good* 

•Fowr gClLDKK. 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Buildei 
OFFICE. 4 WK8T THIKD STREET. 

Hhop. South. Secoad A treat, PialnflrM. K. J. 

»re by that tnrrtbir riiarwar Ik-   . . ... I 
Special Attention 

IVoolston & Buckle »Wbat a wHI mannered flH that MUa Lwkre U If- a wpodrr aha can emlara auk a vulgar and i**>* maid.* *%bat n»aH ••Why. Ihe U* fr-cklad crmuiro «ltb tbe rad baar *nd the <*r<wky mica." “Biam your bwirt! old inan, thata M «a I* herself The other * the roavl'-Toen Topic*  

I’T PIXIWBH8. ■ery <Ly. Uruni« iinotnl*. Made up LOW PRICES^ ►enable vegetal a- •from <Uy to <U> We thank our patron* for pa»t favor* i Intend to aerveihem an woil that our rffx win he appreciated while Wlko hope to mi the patnMMiae uf ami) who arc otraagwra U 
Goods delivered promptly w> any part of fl'll leryililt Ilruinmeir- rough Vawlinr. (pi truleu Coo ui pound Syrup, and quality to anv n Imported Bay Rut Rmeeoe of Jama*-: 

per bottle color*. <*iu*l r **-kagc Krlgtitnew. > Dear of Color do not crock 'lniwKTj m dSpl«dti* 
  ;i££' ■' ” Voorhuca Cough Candy 4c. “ Fine T m- Tar tn»k"' and colds «c a box Biii-Miii Lungwort Tar a—   (jyj fur cvniglw and cofclv Curea young 
Kmtilatan Cod Liver Oil 7V a bottle. Uorahne for the Teeth (Zoeo*mt wvlci 40c. Suaa-rH. Ettnx Malt, the bed Tome fo* w--wk and drlicate |*rion*. llcef. Iron and Wine, Urge bottle* -'•Or. Bargain- In TolWl bottle* for covering 

Home of .air .wntampnrarlea. who do not know as mvh alwut th- Upturn, a* they abouM. are printing a paragmidi Gating that Bt. I-aul has ora* great advantage over Mm- firkin1-. as It i* fr«ju«n'ly ii*eO»w».e.l In the Bible Will one of tb— Biblical aelmtar* pfcwa- point out U>. I'bapter and error where Balm 1’oul 1- mswtionwl! — PittrtarR Chroul- 

bnCOe. Don’t Read This ! 
ulikes you wish toarii* t a good rcoabio pair of 

SHOES 
Mason and Builder, «.’nw. notable IlHplirva.f :. Vrfrrioarv ** 

Our Latest Effort 
JOBBING bi’ofteisional (fartm. 

./. J. Kenney's, 
SHOR 8TOKR. NO. *• NOBT1I AVKSl'k 
where aU the tMTEKTSTT 1.RS of lootet«r 
ORNTLRMRN and LADlWcan be FOUND. 
I Invite Inspection. 

Front 
GEO. A. MOORE, LADIES' MUSLIN UNDBKWKAI 

I-ota*' Trimmed Nirht f»m-» ®V. Tucked • II--IUI*. « — ” " H.irt* SV. " Tnmnud Cotert«l.x on*. 
THdrm^sNiij-. I >»■**.« and Drawer* a 
n Srr wortb tU and SOc .wch.| LOT NO. 2. TW* line IN wmwthlnir eitra. They arv the- < tunl iK mid air Hueh<xl to prrlc *uUr price 75c und |1. Wr will wdl 
l^dkV Night Dreaacafilir. 

iTHir 
/ 8 East Front street. the k-Iw propm-uwor the old eatatdwli) 

i. 14 North Ave. 
hrotiic dl«fi--i. u-DenUly. by clrv-trM twtha. t < >nsultallon n.kint for tb. ladk'a .3 Can 

'0w«” 

ACKSO A Pair Trial. Landlady <• urtiy; - Ity Us week, sir Unahavt ed applicant—That ■ mddante. No-.*, if you wouM sample meal. I naiUI let you Otaoo In lews Ulan an hour - Bo 
I. SMITH. Alt' iMdway. »w V Smooth rtnvi 

•TKCT, 
ktnda OyWer*. Clama tluw.el mark*' preuv Cl* in*in.'k furnkhod a Cunctibvri lliildi* u'» Breast*! 1 l" |UU cut. rlabta'U and '«■' poasit.le. anil havlrg [«Mcr*of graff^ound the r«y of light town U yawaHwc rvevctanc*. 

ural Law. Supnaue ollclpirand «*»ii r it i>. office comer Fw> ■BtuioIXT. So Notary Public, Meet «l r».-t» 1 mediatel> « all 1- » Us TthaeyeW Lfrl^atw PioATti |H- CHAfl. Carpentcrs& Builders BABY 
CARRIAGES, 

.All <3radrw at the lAlWEKT PRICES 
Lace Covets for 

Carriage Parasols 

fittnv * epedalty. 
Coaie to tea our large and ok-vant lioe of 

MEN'S AND BOVS’ 
SPRING 

CLOTHING. 
It RXCRL& anythin* ever ab.»wn In thU city id 

STYLE, 
WORKMANSHIP, 

and Variety. 
1 he prior-are w> L.w a-U> «l<.0uh exon the news conomicai buyer*. 
SCHWED 

BROTHERS. 
Loading Clothier*. No. \ last Froul street. 

KEKNTt.K. iderinary > u rj|Miu. Office Ui L. id. conwi >•» M-ln street and «» I'lmnflrlri. N J. Hny and night ly nttemkvl. Telephone t«U X 
my. 4.1 

would 
Wm. A. Woodruff, J’eter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, t I A rvl.lrvl, -»T . rood way. New York room- and 51 Importers mid Trader*' I Building. Koddeace. PliUafW-ld. N J. lrz.tr>: U-Z And d* lif.^k'vtrv; in' s. Mokes df]H jT Uj hr Ml. ,1 ....I . Building kxltiji had 

Fait view /■'arm Daily 
.late l*ark aveaue Dairy.) 
BOX =il PLAINFIELD. 

dispatcl 
MoCLU J*TKFET. PuUh. TON I 

R, V. Saums. Car ente and Builder, <*2*° TSESt ~ 
FKKSH ARSH 

~/es, 7ncycles ana 
Accessories. 

J. Manning. ILwhfetioa, Beooa. f. O. Boa Mi aipcnter and R«"<ler, » ycdrx .wtabllshed- Bepairtng proa U.udrd to.  
rime u -’T nf-Mimiri'f Umiuitlanx. ' ms it were, and «>imtinN« very bnef llmitati<<n« 10" * hleh. however, muv »-• flUud with a lwot and Egftunt rvgrvt r<»r n< t having eecurv«l tb.« IwcMon "f wife -n*1 children after <me'- th. by taking out an meidenr pohey while 
aider ha- ever hoppeOrd since accident iiullir- anoe was invcnu-d. that did not give new point to the familiar uuery "are you Insuredr'and tifawofAprtj' s^‘.^bSrKr}1

in,,h2 ’■■V.'w'h'pC..-’- „ “'km. .r WJS, X.'t ,‘..f February IWC oci the I Wit I mot, and Ohio, near Republic. O.. am! «>u tbe Vermont «. ntral at tba> White Klvur Bridge: und laatiy (until tb«- next ilmll coord It out) of March on the Ba- ton and PoIvMwimw *1 fonw HilW bridge, are eiumeuii} such. Anton* the kllle.1 in the 
traveller whom the Bastcrn Ags'iita of the F. A C. IV*., had unwn-cewfiiUy urged to Insuix* • nly itme <hc> s before the lUxiOvni huppeuc-l. Ki rennum w.aiid have given to kls widow 1 rieuiM'xl Dollar- m It did to Mr*. John tx ad,- widow of I hr weigh master of lb.-1'fckw- 
taat by 11 • htcmpi and Alton train slV Htew- art Mti-nuevMM-in,'. Andos fifty cent* pre- xuluui »u»n a. viii.-m tirM fi*t l«" 4nv« g»-. e   —* f- H. Purkburx la 10band wa.* one of ag.ui at Mix cr Creek. 

PUbitl.-fd DOOR 
NUMBERS Spicer & Hubbard. Ma lison avaouc and Third street. Mouldin s, Bimdr, Doors, rcroUMwuis and TxinUu*. UlaaottU iladg FRUIT STORE IfoKon (.Ml in. n.^.« e-'.*' ch*i««. It bnmdrti. ' -late- f-Mbiy, but ■ructl.'ally « • ws - ion*eWwi a* ibo Uwwol U;r Smba »l Bwcloail wumiatlOU. -I tbouglit ;vrkBtw ilu-wophy "a* haxln* atx Mhvt.' "Tbr.l-»|dij. rte*r, ► i-Athln* t-w in Dhw •on. thONk'lt I tlie thwa-kx* wrrt until iw.entiy U. focmuLiU-l EvcrylimK now V*ad»Tim !>'•(“ »V11 and wuk of tbe Udim are mseb mMiiuaUi-t* that they t*L« a copy wf •be booh with llniu tv tbe ImwdmllpxuN-aMnd pound 11 iig.lwt « xol-i . - of Emroca whro • pla>»-» 

Quadrant Tricycles 
a lid other wail-known wb.eis. 

GREAT BARGAIN!* IN dBCOXILRANI 

AT «0LLIBM*8. J 
KF.NXRY NOlfTH 

Kmnry. flarM T. Kenney. Andrei 
W HR KLS. flollcr A LOiTTK WINDOW 

ci iter 
TVurlnw -tructlon 1 •■■T*' F- Kandi*»i 

ALEX THORN •oxpu^r. tiv-n?" No . ‘j*t tbluVer Ivas yet r't a tlie«r*41 al a|>ber« pMkaopkj ••ouhi not hit 
-e-. be* 11 alJ* t- |« which F-.wi—ik a>e| knork dwr x _ - I did not know Kuwraon -»• a tbt-^opb- 

••He dkl iK4 call hfHdafT'one'.Tmt lV fe^oc Mike KcUv dc-s not rnll luciwlf an aitwC, yat wo all kiaiw M- L." "I tL-nw ii at oue tuu« that tlw Sweden- 1* o t ian .h- rrlne* would take fa*t rox* in 

Furniture Warerooms . ma n l,.r th.i purpow- on THE TWKM’i NINTH APKIU A f>, |*>T, 
-ItSFT >TRi:i the Untiled I 

Klx-xr bridge, •■we* In, 11 n*l cbIMrvo to m la* iflaaM l loildy will u. I MM- l.l It -.XI. 

r are known many led w BAST FRONT STREET urnaces, ' ETTl E MATT ISON. c4ht ot Piano Give ? °r ■« i-i'V" — Parlor and Chattn 
FURNITURE 

Nigm-i 
ctghu-.' 

|‘4M> -tg-slda* afford- 
Hilowa tra*. f any- N>w Zaalaod. rhuu- coi ers agaimed- 

i k lii>lrunilt * am A P-4H-* —r. 1.1 mutaker merely n at Irxilib. with wffr gloves. 
el I'wl'.-m in tU-lr gm-plug* 

tier Gina Id a- m.o> N» con- 1 once rtaiu*d f.u-t« than night- n -.ual Mai^ui* of *K I Inal I make my wIf uu- 

SPRING BEDS. TAfU.RH AM- rHAlRF. niiOed, •'map 4! building lot,In Plulnni-i i«ms I" the .wiaie.d cW ty Hart. .!*. <m.*ta{itlfio|i 
“Tapestry Brussels 
50c to 95c. 

Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $ 1 

and upxvards. 
An «A>cuut oock juot reodred Frtcw 

Bicycles, Tricycles twelve (IS*, thlruwti < 1 >> 
iiv "^i-v «c, u’/ t wTi rl‘ «wx»’tfl’a«it twenn 

E CARDS 
AST B( 

ECARDS 

AN JON!?*. 

r. Sole A*x*i>' ,H,.v*-». Ss'cr pUmufl. 
H. SEKKI debtors. HKNRY V. CX>N DICT. Audllor »t* d. .. • ruary ti. .** .   "•■•»• UOaxaw 

POPE’S FUONT.aod BOMKRSn i MAM KKV UV NV.W iU»EY lessengcr uteri'. 
lore and «>hio Telegraph fix Truftafcrm) by 1 rlurrapk) 
l-d* Wl rk of all deacrlptloos put repam*!. AU work guansnUw 

kis wife. Ix>ui«a L. H r*na. bx*r hutbnr.d. 
•CHOOL SUPPLIES. j JAKDWARK. 

PLUMBING. 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

andphwt 1 (HtDDAI 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
SILLS. LINTEL-*. STEPS. HUOBRD IIEaHTHS and XANTE IA 

CURBING AND (ROSE WALKS. 
SUtem Year*’ Rxperlcoce. 13 PARK AVE,., 

M. POWERS, 
THOM'S 


